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Baseball Needs 

Your Help— Buy 

Seaiion Tickets
The Artesia Advocate

Artenia’s Most Compleh* }ivns RciHtrluiff

IJttle League 

Meeting Slated 

Wednesday Night
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'olice Arrest 
8-Year-Old 
iter Break-In
Police aiTcsted an 18-year- 

hd Artesia area youth be- 
f  vtd to be Involved in a 
iiinber of recent break-ins in 
|,e city when he broke into 

nior hiph school early Sun- 
j;iy morning, then fell asleep.

Police are holding Floy 
b y  Kinman, 18, who gives 

address as a ranch 29 miles 
C)tihwest of Artesia 

. hief of Police Frank Powell 
id Monday two other boys who 

[c.impanied the youth Saturday
sjht will be arrested.

« • •
k in m a n  WA.S OISC'OVEaED 

^leep by Police Lt. Ramon Her- 
andci after the youth had broken 
kto the Kymnsaium at Senior high 
thool.

piNCOverj came when Lt. Her 
andet spotted a slashed screen at 
rnior high gym while patrolling 
unday morning.
A flashlight disclosed Kii)man 

^leep on a bench.
Lt Hernandez radioed Chief of 
lice Frank Powell to advise 

khool authorities to unlock the 
Lilding.
I Officers found Kinman had cut 
- hand when he slashed the win- 
X .screen with a knife, then 
-kr two panes of glass entering. 
Me apparently had taken noth- 

Mr was lying on a bench ap- 
ircntly asleep. Chief Powell said 

|r had removed his shirt His rut 
jnd was bleeding profusely.

THE VOI TH’S SHIRT WAS
kter found in another pan of the 
jnildms and his coat in a nearby 
|jrk

Mr will be charged with break- 
and entering. Chief Powell 

Lid and investigation will con- 
Inue on possible involvement in 
rhrr recent break ins.
The youth told Chief Powell he 

l.'uke into the school thinking it 
}as the hospital, where he could 
nr bu hand troaUiL

Vojiram Chairmen 
'ked to Sifii 

■or Planninj!:
Program chairmen of all Artesia 

liuc organiutions have been noti- 
F-d of aids available for them in 
Manning interesting programs. 

Donald R Knorr, Artesia Pub- 
l.ibrary librarian, has an- 

I :umcd
•V Chamber of Commerce mail- 

"ig list was used to notify all reg- 
^tered CIVIC clubs that their pro
ram chairmen arc invited to a 

Irngram planning workshop to be 
pld this spring.

Idca.s for “ new and different" 
Irograms arc to be presented, Mrs. 
>norr said

She points out “ with cooperation 
fe can give our community many 
lew- and different programs. Wc 
Ijn give our community many new 
ind different programs. We can 
V-ikc the program chairman's job 

plea.sure instead of a burden.”  
Enclosed with the notices are 

to be returned indicating 
khcihcr or not the chairman is in- 

Icrested in the program planning 
■ -sions.
Artesia Public Library was re- 

[ontly granted $1,000 by the Amer- 
•‘0 Library Assn, to finance its 
=--yram of adult education through 

letter club programming.
I  It was one of 20 libraries in the 
‘ nitcd States chosen to receive the

Program chairmen who have not 
l>-.tivod notices are urged to con- 
het .Mrs. Knorr.

ritrrs Club
} b * r t i n f r  S e t

ror Tonight
ii newly-formed writers’
p b  will meet at 7;30 tonight in 
nrtesia Public Library- for its sec- 
pnn r.iccting. Scheduled arc elec- 
l*on of a chairman and election  

a name for the corganization. 
Also .‘scheduled is discussion and 
-Mructivc criticism of mcm- 

''■rs writing produced since the 
Prgjiiizational meeting a month 
pgo.

Any .\rtcsians interested in writ
ing non-fiction or poetry
I sale, arc curged to attend the
f^cting.

Artesia Weather
Day High Low

hursday 72 35
'riday 73 39
^̂ urday 56 42
ituiday ...------------- 63 ii

mTsS m a r t  lo ls  w e s t  '

Mary Lois West 
Assigned to 
Practice Teach

Miss Mary Lois West, daughter 
of Mrs. Mary West of Artesia, has 
been assigned to Artesia Senior 
high school lor practicing teach 
ing

.Miss West, an outstanding Arte 
sia graduate, is in her senior year 
at Eastern New Mexico university, 
Portales, where she is majoring in 
education

She has been assignea e heavy 
teaching load under four teachers 
for her practice experience.

She will teach Tlnglish IV and 
sophomore E^nglish unilrr Miss 
.Margaret Bildstone, head critic 
teacher lo r her practicing teaching 
experience; sophomore E'nglish un
der II. <> .Miller; world history un
der .Miss Alma Sue Felix, and 
American history under E’ . L. 
(ireen.

Miss West will be in A'tesia for 
nine weeks.

She IS a 1990 graduate of Senior 
high school.

Dr. C. B. Wivcl, her advisor at 
E.NMU has described her as a stu
dent “ in top percentage of her

Miss West, in addition to aca
demic, achievement, has built an 
outstanding record in activities.

She was chosen for Who's Who 
in American Colleges and Univer
sities for the 1992-93 and 1953.94 
school years.

In her junior year she was presi
dent of Book & Pen club, a literary 
club; editor of El Portal, school 
literary magazine; and vice-presi
dent of the New Mexico Future 
Teachers of America.

This year she is president of the 
FTA local chapter, secrctao’ of 
Book & Pen. sccretar yof Pionccr- 
Cacique.

GOP to Name 
Delegates

Artesia Republicans will elect 
delegates to the county convention 
in a meeting scheduled this week, 
county chairman E. E. Kinney of 
Artesia has announced.

The meeting is scheduled for 7 
p. m. in City Hall, Artesia, Kinney 
announced.

Susifect in 
Break-Ins Still 
Uebl By Police

Police arc continuing to hold 
Edward Zulkoski, 23. of Butte, 
Mont., for investigation in connec
tion with a wave of recent break- 
ins in Artesia, Chief of Police 
Frank Powell said Monday.

Chief Powell said Zulkoski so 
far neither denies nor admits he 
had any part in the break-ins.

He is wanted by Washington au- 
tliorit'cs lor violation of parole 
from a two-year sentence for theft.

Cox Elected 
As Boy Seoul 
Mayor of City

Bill Cox, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thad Cox, will be mayor 
of Artesia when Boy Scouts 
take over the running of the 
city’s affairs for a day Satur
day. •

He defeated Jim Syferd, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Syferd, 
in city-wide elections held Satur
day.

Bill headed the Apache slate of 
candidates tor city offices.

Elected to serve with him were 
Able Flores, Apache, as police cap
tain; Johnny Clark, Apache, police 
chief; Kent Gwynne, Navajo, fire 
chief; James Powell. Apache, as
sistant fire chief; Tillman* Waters. 
Navajo, police judge; and Don 
Ivers. .Navajo, city clerk.

In addition, each Scout troop 
In the Gateway district has elected 
two city councilmen to take of
fice Saturday.

AM Scouts in uniform will serve 
as traffic patrolmen when the 
Scouts take over the city for a day 
Saturday.

City officials are planning to 
work with Scouts demonstrating 
the actual workings of the various 
departments in which the Scouts 
will serve.

.\ciiilt Education
Registration
Slated Thursday

•/

Registration for second semes
ter adult education courses in Ar- 
tcsia Senior high school is sched
uled for 7:30 Thursday night. 
Principal Travis Stovall has an
nounced.

Courses in which four or more 
persons have indicated an interest 
will I be offered, Stovall said.

Coat for the course la $2 a week 
or $16 for the entire eight weeks.

Classes meet for two hours once | 
a week lor eight weeks.

Courses in which interest has' 
been already indicated, Stovall 
.said, include public speaking, in
come tax reporting, safety driving 
for adults, shorthand, typing, book- 
kcepii’ g and arts and crafts.

If four or more adults indicate 
interest in any other course, how
ever, every attempt will be made' 
to offer the course, the principal 
said.

Meeting hours for the classes, 
are arranged in the first session 
after enrollment is held. A night 
u chosen most agreeable to the j  
majority of the class members. |

Fred Cole of Artesia Wins County-Wide 
Support As Candidate for Legislature

IJO.N'SCIJ'R landscaping projei-t in Baish Park in front 
of Veterans Memorial building was near completion 
after club members turned out cn masse .Satui-day to 
plant .shrubs. City pavext walks around plot in coo|H.“ra-

Convention Invitation

tion with club, which will spend more than Sl.iKlU this 
year on its part of the projixT. Landscaping of the park 
is to Ik* a continuing program of the club.

.More than M 6 copies of this 
.\rte.via .-\dvocalr will hr sent lo 
New Mexico postmasters. mail 
Mipenisors, and national pos
tal officials urging them lo at
tend the New Mrjiico state joint 
(onvention of postmasters and 
supervisors .-%pril S. 9 and 10.

This issue runlains a speiial 
eight-page section reminding 
postal officials to plan on attend 
ing the .\rtesia convention. Ilo- 
trls, motels, rafeterias an d  
other .\rtesia businesses have 
jollied to nuke the issue pov 
sible.

Gala Boy Scout Circus Is 
Slated for February 12

Travelers Fade 
In Second H a lf  

r"E Win 89-81

Stolen  ̂Purse 
t'oniul Where 
Oivner Lost It

o l Artesia, to police as stolen was 
found in front of a local grocery 
store last week.

In c  purse had been dropped 
from the Meathcock car when .Mrs. 
Hcathcock parked, rather than 
stolen, she told police.

CVE Travelers faded in the last 
half to drop an 89-81 decision to 
the topflight rhillips 66crs in the 
Junior high gym last night.

Through the first half CVE held 
its own, with a 22-20 first period 
lead and a 42-up tie at halftime. 
CVE led five times in the first 
half and tied the score four times.

But Phillips began pulling ahead 
in the second half, driving to a 67- 
59 third quarter lead. CVE-'s eight- 
man squad, ubviuu.sly tired and 
missing shots, lacked the depth 
to match the big 66 squad.

The Travelers were close to 
Phillips on shooting percentages 
but could not put as many shots 
on the backboard.

High scorer was Don Molt with 
30 points on 10 field goals and 10

FRED COLE, March of Dimes treasurer, is given check 
for $223.60 by Peggy Rogers, treasurer for Alpha Lamb
da chapter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority, sponsor of last 
Saturday’s highly successful (and entertaining Kidnap 
Coffee. (Advocate Photo)

Drilling Rig 
Eijuipment 
Theft Repitrled

Theft of a large amount of drill
ing rig equipment and tools was 
reported to police this week end 
by Barney Odom of Scott Bros.
Drilling Co.

Taken were tools, rig parts, and 
clothing.

The theft was referred to deputy , .
.sheriffs and state police stationed ^^ec ^rows. ^ n  Heathington was 
at Artesia i second with 27 on six field goals

‘ 15 free throws.
Chuck Darling led the 66ers with 

23 points on eight field goals, sev
en free throws.

CVE shot 38.9 per cent from the 
floor, topping the 66ers 37.5 per 
cent. But Phillip.s put 80 shots on 
the board, making 30, while CVE 
put on 59, making 23.

Phillips made 29 of 38 free 
throw attempts for 76.3 per cent, 
against 35 of 46 by CVE for 76 
per cent.

Phillips dominated the back- 
board. collecting 22 offensive re
bounds against seven by the Trav
elers. But CVE took 22 defensive 
rebounds, against 20 for the 66crs.

'Hope, Artesbi ,
\To Play M ’
Game Tonight

Hope and Artesia high lehool 
baaketball teama will play only 
an A game tonight, rather than 
A and B fawea.' Conch Reese 
Smith said Monday.

Ilw  game is achcduled far 
7:39 p. m. la Scalar high gym.

.\rtesia area Boy Scouts will 
hold their annual, gala circus Fri
day evening. Feb. 12. complete 
with sideshows and big tup attrac
tions.

Artesia 20-30 club will again 
sponsor the annual Gatewav dis
trict Scout circus. All Cubs, Boy 
Scouts, and Explorers will take 
pari in the event.

Besides providing fun for Scouts 
and the audience, the circus is de
signed to aisc through ticket sales 
money for every unit in the dis
trict.

Theme for this year's circus is 
“ Forward on Liberty’s Team."

Opening the program will be a 
grand entry, with bands, clowns, 
and a barker promoting the show.

The circus itself is divided iifto 
three parts, showing Scouting yes
terday, today, and tomorrow.

In Scouting Yesterday are sched
uled a pggoant of Indian dances, 
solo and group dances, and short 
scenes from .\merican history.

Cubbing. Scouting, and E^xplor- 
ing will be dramatized in the 
“Scouting Today" program.

The show closes with the Scout
ing Tomorrow unit featuring a 
grand finale.

The circu.s is .scheduled Tor 7:30 
p. m, a week from E’riday in Cen
tral school gym.

S'^'eshows will open at 6:30.
Tickets arc priced at .90 cents in 

the advance Laic now going on, 75 
cents at the gate.

Miss Freeman Leads Princess 
Contest. \ew Acts Slated

The Valentine Princess contest 
at Senior high school is moving 
into the last lap this week as ballot
ing is gaining momentum. Bobbie 
Freeman, a member of the Junior 
class, still maintained a comfort
able lead as the count was taken 
.Monday noon.

Betty Bunh was running in 
second place and Lou Ann Siegen- 
thaler third Betty is a sophomore 
and Lou Ann a freshman. The con
test will close next .Monday, Feb 8. 
at 5 p. m

Winner of the contest will be 
named Valentine Princess of 1954, 
with the girl coming in second as 
maid of honor. The other six candi
dates will represent the Princess’ 
Court The princess will receive 
several appropriate gifts and will 
have a full page portrait in the 
Bulldog, high school yearbook.

Presentation of the princess and 
her court will take place during 
the finale of the Valentine Vani
ties of 1954, to be presented next 
week Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings, Feb. 10 and 11 at 8 p. m. 
Adult admission is 50 cents and 
student tickets sell for 35 cents.

The show is under the direction 
of Justin D. Bradbury, H. O. .Miller 
and Lillian McCormick.

One of the featured numbers in 
the opening part by the concert 
band is a drum solo, with band ac
companiment. played by Bobbie Jo 
Hanson. Other soloists include 
Barbara Rogers. Don Kiddy, Nancy 
Ixmg, Sherman Forsyth, and Bill 
Lewis.

Bill Cox, a member of the junior 
class, will be the master of cere
monies.

The .second portion ol the show

will feature the high school chorus 
singing a group of popular num
bers under the direction of Mr. 
•Miller.

The fast moving thud act will in
troduce to the general public for 
the first time the newly-organized 
18 piece dance band. “The Serena- 
ders." which will accompany all 
the dance acts

Four dances will be featured. The 
first one is "The Waltz You Saved 
for .Me," popular Wa\;ie King tune, 
with three couples in formal attire 
Kay Ingram and Ronald Nelson; 
Shirley McKinley and Darrell W il
son; and Jeanelic Blackburn and 
Freddie Sanders.

Grctchen Petty will do a solo 
ballet, titled “ Dream o( Love."

Alienc Ellinger. head majorette 
of the marching band, will do a 
twirling act in black light—which 
will present many striking optcal 
illusons

Alvis Morton, vocalist with "The 
Serenaders," will introduce the 
popular tune. “ P S I Love You

The spooky skeleton dance in 
total darkness with ultra violet 
light, will feature Sue Carolyn Mil 
lor. Mary Ann Uoodson, .Marian 
Riley, Y’vonne Dew, and Jo Ann 
.4kms.

Then the dance band winds up 
the dance acts with "Ta Ra Ra 
Boom De Ay," with five glamor
ous can-can dancers in elaborate 
costumes — Nancy BoOkcr. Grot 
chen Petty, Betty Lou Fairey, Gay- 
la Sue .Morgan, and Rosemary Hut
son.

The show will close with the pre
sentation of the Valentine Princess 
of 19.54 by Supt Tom J Mayfield.

Seeks Office 
On ‘.No Deal’ 
Platform

Fred Cole of Artesia, Io o r * 
time resident and active civic 
leader, Monday announced he 
is a candidate for the New 
.Mexico house of representa
tives.

Coie, It u as learned .Mixi- 
oa\, ha« the hacking o f  the 
entire Eddy county Democratic or
ganization

He will seek the seat being va
cated by E'rank Alford of Carls
bad, who will not seek re-election

Cole toid the Arte.sia Advocate 
•Monday “ I am vielding to the 
wishes of my m a n y  friends 
throughout Eddy county in an
nouncing m - candidacy "

He added
“ I will make no deals 1 am ash

ing support strictly on the volees’ 
confidence in my judgment and 
integrity '■

•

COLE IS THE candidate agreed
on by ihe Eddy count' Democratic 
organization under a promise to 
give .4rtesu representation in the 
state legislature

His running mate will be Virgil 
U McCollum of Carlsbad

If elected. Cole would be Ar
tesia - first representative in the 
state legislature since Nevin Baird, 
who held office from 1943 to 1946.

Cole's announcement e n d e d  
weeks ol speculation that Carla- 
bad and Artesia will bury the 
hatchet to urute behind a candi
date from Artesia and use the 
strong Democratic organizaUon 
to help elect him

Cole's family moved to New 
klexico in 1905. and to Artesia in 
1909

HE (.R \ l»l ATEII from Arlesu
high school in 1916 and from Har
din Simmons university in 1920. He 
joined the Citizens State bank in 
1928. and was its assistant cashier 
when It consolidated with the Furst 
National bank in 1931.

Five years ago he became vice- 
president of Fu-st National bank.

Cole has an outstanding record 
of participation in public affaira.

He was a member of the state 
executive board of the New Mex
ico Bankers ,\ssn. for four yean, 
has been an Eddy county jury com- 
mi.ssioncr six years, school budget 
auditor lor four years, and has a 
total of 14 years experience as a 
member of the Artesia school 
board

He has been .North Eddy county- 
treasurer of the March ol Dimes 

(Continued on Page Sixj

Gran ford Gar 
^ot Ini'olred 
la Collision

Information given police that a 
car crashed into by Clifford Box 
last week was, owned by Leroy 
Cranford was in error, pi'licc said 
.Monday. *

The car was not owned by the 
Cranfords.

Police have not yet learned 
identity of the owners.

Oil Activity Rise 
Stimulates Economy

A sharp ri.se in petroleum pro
duction over the past month has 
stimulated the Artc.sia area's ccon 
oiny, Carl Foster, manager of the 
city's stale employment service 
office, has announced.

In his monthly report, Foster 
added other industries continue at 
uniform lexels with the exception 
of agriculture. Lay-offs have oc
curred in cotton ginning since the 
sea.son has ended.

Foster reports his office is carry
ing 289 persons as unemployed. All 
occupations except managerial and 
professional show surpluses, he 
added.

The 289 registered as unemploy
ed rcprescat 90 per cent of the

area's unemployed, Foster said.
Of the total. .56 are in the service 

occupations, 92 in semi-skilled and 
un-skilled.

Of the 289. 100 are filing claims 
for unemployment compen.'alion. 
compared with 92 a week ago.

Majonty of the claimants arc 
construction workers, oilfield work
ers. and truck drivers, Foster said.

In demand at the local office 
currently are a qualified steno
grapher. barber, salesman, tele
graph operato tainee, and graduate 
analysical chemist.

Farming activity, Foster said, is 
confined to irrigating and land 
preparation for the coming season’s 
crop.

Four Shallow 
Locations Are 
Staked in Area

Four new locations, all shallow 
test.>i, have been announced for 
•North Eddy county. Deepest of the 
four is a 2,600-foot test to be drill
ed in the Artesia pool.

No completions were reported. 
The 2.600-foot test in the Artesia 

pool, southeast of Artesia, is Aston 
& Fair No. 4 SUte-14 in SW NW 
14 1828

Kersey & Co. will drill No. 20 
State in NW SE 32-17 28, also in 
the Artesia pool. It is scheduled to 
go to 1.975 feel.

Nix &. Curtis will drill the No. 2 
Sunray in the Empire pool in SW 
NW 30-17-28, also southeast of Ar
tesia. It is scheduled for 525 feet.

Drilling already has started on 
the fourth new location, George H. 
Tracy No. 1 Kaiser et al in NE SE 
20-18-27, 10 miles south and six 
miles past of Artesia.

Drilling report is as follows:

Continental Oil Co. No. 1 Nolan, 
SW SE 4 16-27.
Drilling 7612.

V. S Welch No. 3 Welch et al. NE 
NE 38-16-30.
DrUluig 2160

Simms L  Reese Oil Co. No. 8 
Saunders. NE SE 13-17-27.
Total depth 901. Plugged back to 
525. Waiting on casing 

Owen Haynes No. 1 Malco, NW 
NW 35-17-27.
Total depth 1,550.

San Juan DrilUng Co. No. B-1 Saa 
Jusm-SUte, SW SW 28-17-28. 
Drilling 9412.

R. R. Woolley Na. 12 Arnold 
SW SE 22 17-30.
ToUl depth 1,990 CO after «hot.

(CMUBtwd aa :
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^liss Carole Bureli Tendered 
Bridal Shower Bv Friends

Mim  Carole Riirrh. who will he 
come the bride ol .liiunu Me 
Cutcheon Sunday, Keh. 14 was 
honored with a bridal shower on 
Thurstla' evening at the home oi 
Mn.. Byron HoKen. 1»« N Kiev 
enth. The hostesses were Mrs R 
S. Kuliss. I’at Kuliss Cave I’atter 
lion, and Mrs Hyron HoKers

The brid«‘ elect, lu-r mother. Mrs 
Raymond Miller, and Mrs O I. 
MeCuteheon mother ot the bride 
groom, were presented with i-or 
sages. •

As each guest arrived she was 
asked to sign her name to a bridal 
book which was presented to the 
honoree

The evening wa: spent in visit 
ing and taking pictures

.\fter the many ;ilf-, were open 
ed b.N .Miss Burch, ndreshments 
were served Irom a table attrac 
tively arranged on a lace tabW 
cloth. Crystal candlehoKlers with 
red candles were on either side o( 
the punch bowl

The individual cakes were dw  
orated with red hearts The siKer 
and white napkins were mscribcHl 
with •‘Jimmy and Carole" Bunch 
was ptHireii by Mi'S tlaye Patter 
sun

Those preiw-nt were the honoree 
and her mother, and Mmiss. (> 1. 
MeCuteheon, Robert '.'orbin. W (» 
Hislev, .\lton Bratcher. George 
Kaiser, C II Murdiw-k Guy Rob
ert*. W A Beard. Jimmy Francis 
G W Howard Dentil Nelson, and 
Karl Foster

Misses Faye Hamner. Barbara 
Stowe. Ramona Stevens, .Vlu-ne 
Kllinger. Flla Sue Nunnelee. Bar 
bara Bennett. Carolyn Clark. Pal 
Clark. Barbara Jon. s Betty Thorp.

Shirlev Baxter, Charlene Scar 
brough. and Phyllis Farharl

Those sending gift.* were the 
teachers of Ko.scdawii schiml. Mr* 
Merle Sharp, Mrs Scliuan Faulk 
■Mrs lleiic Parnell. Mrs. Oscar 
Burch Mrs Pat Pallersoii. Mrs 
laidson Worley, Mrs Kogene W iw 
ley

Mis.ses Ruby Jo Bixler. Carolyn 
Nt'lsim. Vvonue Dew. Barbara Rog 
ers. Janet Howard, Jams Bennett, 
anil Dell Hughe*, and Mr Stork

Hvlatirvs ittvful 
Mann h'nnrral

Out of town relatives who were 
here fo|- the funeral of C F Mann 
were Wharton Mann. Itecalur, 
Texas. Mr and Mrs Bert Blood- 
worth. \hilene. Texas Mr and 
Mrs Fred Higginbotham, \bilene, 
Texas Mis R II KniMthuizen. 

: Plainview Texas Mr. and Mrs A 
IF  Boyd, Plainview Texas; Mr* 

\ndrew K While and daughter, 
Michelle D«s Moine*. Iowa, Mrs 
David Barnette of Tacoma. Wash., 
Mr and Mrs C T Gefys. Decatur, 
Texas, and Charles Hensvm. Maid 
en -Vir Base. Malden Mu

( \KI) Ok THXNKs
We w >sh to express our thanks 

Hid appreciation to our many 
ti'iends who ministered to us in 
our hour of Bereavement m the 
loss oi our loved one Fur the 
’'•aulitul ilural offerings and all 
other exnressiuns of sympathy.— 
Mrs C F Mann and Family

10 Up

\ Weekly

This Machine is 
As .\dvertised!

Ruy a Ross Reconditioned 
singer Today, That Has Bern 
Completely Krairwed by Ross 

with Ross Parts.

Five-Year I’arts (Guarantee 
This .Machine Is Now For Sale 
Call 9 Is, Mail ('ard or Visit the

i j o s s  S K U  i .\ ( ,  .M v c i i i .m ; s i ; i {\  i c k

."><11 M'est Main .Vrtesia. New .Mexico

Miss ,\nn Youn^,
A. S. Thtnnpson 
Wed in (.arlshad I

I
Mis* ,\nn Young became the 

bride of .Alvin .Sickles Thompson 
of l.os .Angeles Friday. Jan in 
I'ailsbad with the proliate judge 
perttu'ining the i-eremony

The bride wore a gray jersey 
wool street length dress with 
bracelet length xleeves and high 
lu'i'kline ti'uiiniod in white angora, 
with a turquois*‘ siuddeit eunrha 
b**lt, with while atwssories The 
group at KSVP presented her with 
a white rarnatiun corsage

The bride is employed at radio 
station KSVP

The newlyweds will make their 
home in Artrsia.

Mrs. Pennington
s ^(»i\en Shower

Mr* Doyle Pennington was hon
ored with a pink and blur shower 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mr* Bobbie Suit Hostesses were 
Mrs Frilg Phillips. Mrs Pete 
Hampton, Mrs Margaret Forsyth,: 
and Mrs Suit.

Several game* were played a fter ' 
which the honoree opened and d it-, 
played the gifts.

Refreshments of punch, cake,  ̂
mints and c»»ffee were served

Those present were Mmes .A L ; 
Jackson. Walton Isaacs. Jimmy 
KVans. James Francis. Pat Kvans.. 
J R Haney, .Neil Jackson, I.ee - 
l.ucas. Irene Beadle, Betty Lov d, i 
Kriene Miller.

Those sending giits were Mmes 
Kenneth 'Ragsdale, Louis Roberts. 
Ralph Hill. O. D Parlow. Betty 
Haneux. and Mildred Pennington.

Personal Mention
' Mr and Mrs J. A Richard* and 

Mr and Mr*. Robert Yeats spent 
the weekend in .Alpine. Texas The 
Richards were on a business trip 
and sight-seeing and Mr and Mrs 
Yeats visited their daughter, Mrs 
Lynn Forbes and family.

—o
Mr and Mr*. W E Ragsdale and 

Mr and Mrs T. II Rag.sdale were 
Sunday visitors in Carlsbad.

—0 '~
Mr and Mrs. S E. Master* of the 

(lien BiKiker Oilfield Camp left 
Saturday for Brush, Colo., to at
tend funeral services for Mr Mas
ters’ sister Mrs Cora Aumiller 67. 
Mrs Aumiller died Friday night.

I Rev '  and Mr*. Gordon Masters of 
- Kansas Citv Mo., were to meet hi*
I parents in Colorado lor the funeral.
! Mr* .Aumiller is survived by five 
I children.

I Mr and Mrs. Ross Simmons and 
Mr and Mrs. Chuck Brown were 

! visitors in Albuquerque the first 
I of the week on business

' Students home between semes- 
; ters from Ea.stern New .Mexico uni- 
' versity are among others: Jeff H.
Floyd. Patricia Clark. Gary Blair,

I Jimmy Dew. Clement Taylor. Gwin- 
• da Jean Smith, Betty Jo Kai.ser and 

Patsy Cobble

M'hcn a roosting wild turkey is 
‘ attacked by a horned owl it will 
I instinctively duck it* head and flip 
Its tail over its bark. This often 
causes the owl to slip off, allowing 

I the turkey time to dive to safety.

Social (calendar
Tuesday. Feb, t —

I .Atoka Woman's club, meeting 
' and r'overed-dish Inncheon at the 
! home of Mrs Alvin Payne

.Artesia Story League meeting 
' with husbands ,x* guests in the 
home of Mrs Tliad Cox, 7 p m .

.Alpha Nil chapter ol Epsilon Stg 
ma .Alpha meeting in the home of 
Mrs. AllkTt l.inell. loori Heniio-a 
drive, 7 :i0 p m.

Alpha Igimhila chapter of Bela 
Sigma Phi. meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Jerry Marshall. 8 p m. 
lAcdnesdav, Feb. 3—

IH'lta Delphian siK'lety meeting 
at Methodist church parlor, sub 
jtx-t. Communism. 9 a. m.

Executive board of Christian 
Women Fellowship of the First 
Christian church, meeting in the 
home of Mrs C A' Miller, 9 a. m

■Artesia Woman's club, tea and 
palnutic skit, club house, 2'30
p. Ill

Esther Society of Immanuel Lu 
theran church, meeliiig in the 
home ot Airs. Dscar Muehibrad 
7 JU p m
Thur^av, Feb. I- -

Cottonw.iod Women's club mix*! 
ing in the home ol .Mrs I. P John 
son. 2 3U p m

Presbyterian Women's .Assn 
meeting in the parish hall with 
Mrs. John Gate* in charge of pro 
gram. 2 :tfl p. m.

Prayer retreat of M St'S of k < t̂ 
Methodist church. me«'ting in Fel 
lowkhip hall. 2 3U p. m.

St. .Anthony .Altar Siwiely, mtwl 
ing in riwory, 7 Jtfi p m 
Friday, Feb. S—

Hop*' 4 H club meeting in Hope 
kchool. 10 30 a. m

Cottonwood 4 II club, meeting in 
Cottonwood school. 2 43 p. m.

Ta  > /or, SInsser 
Attend Medirol  
O f  fie ers Meet

Dr Owen C. Tay lor. Jr., attended 
as secretary of Eddy County Med 
iral society, and Dr Cierald Sliuser 
attended as outgoing vice presi
dent of Eddy County Aledieal So
ciety a meeting of county medical 
offieers held in Albuquerque, 
Jan 30.

The eommittre of the state meil- 
iral society made reports at the 
afternoon meeting and in the eve 
ning meeting. Lincoln O'Brien. 
Santa Fe publisher, spoke on the 
topic. “ Newspaper Publishing 
Looks at Medical Pres* Relalions"

On Jan. 31 the IrgisUture com
mittee of the state society met 
with Dr. I.. F. Hamilton as Fddy 
county repreM-ntative.

CARD Ok THANKS
We wi.sh to expre*s our sincere 

thank* for the many acts of kind 
lies*, for the lovely floral offer 
ing* and food from our friemP 
and neighbors at the death of our 
loved one.— The Jeff Allen and 
J W Blevins amities. 10-ltp

Baptist Clmrcli. 
Circle Discusses 
Home Missions

All day meeting of Homemaker* 
Vlub Ilf the First Baptist church 
was held Thursday in the educa 
tiiiiial liiiiliimg

The meeting upeiietl with a song 
"What .A Friend We Have In 
Jesus." and a prayer by Mrs 
Rachel Slephensiin

The program was on home mis- 
‘ ions.

.At niHin a eovered-dish luncheon 
was served. The afternmin was 
spent in visiting and quilting.

Those present were Mmes. Rob
ert Corbin, W G. Kverett, W. M. 
Gray, Charles Ransbarger, C. L. 
Hefley, .A G. Bailey. G T. Hearn. 
Rachel .Stephenson, J. S Mills. E 
B Everett, Ed Chaney, F E Mur
phy. and W P. Porc-h, members, 
and Mrs. A. E Schaefer of Lik'o 
Hill.-- a guest.

!l iincral Is Held 
Cor Icff Alien
Of Mavliill

•
Funeral services were held Fri 

day aflerniMin at Paulin Funeral 
Home chapel fur Jeff .Allen,^whu 
died in Denvec. Colo., Jan 2.*>, fol 
lowing an extended illness.

He was .34
Si-rviee* were ronductexi by Rev. 

S. M Morgan. Interment was in 
Woodbine cemetery

He I* survivrxi by hi* widow, 
two children. Belly Jo Taylor of 
Maenos. Colo., and Cecil Allen of 
Sacramento. N. M.; his father. 
Hays .Alltn of .Sacramento; and 
five grandchildren

Mr. .Allen was burp Oct 8. 1899. 
in Scot county. Ark. Het married 
the former Ellen Miller in I9IB, in 
Alena, Ark.

Mr .Allen had lived In and 
around Mayhill for the past 1.3 
years

Sears Honored 
H y  C o m i H t n y ^ s

^fop Clnh"
Burl Sear* ol Artesia has quali

fied for the 193.3 Top Club with 
Mutual of New York Sears ha* 
bi'ci, niimliereil among the leading 
underwriter* by Mutual of New 
York fui- many years and he was 
the leader in volume of sales in 
the Pueblo agency, which cxnn 
prises Southern Colurado and New 
Mexico.

Sears will Iw invited to a eon 
ference of Top Club held under
writers at Boca Raton. Fla., on 
March 16. 17, and 18. This confer 
ence will be held with home office 
officials and other leading repie- 
sentatives of Mutual of .New York

Presbyterian 
Officer School 
Set Wednesday

Officers of Artesia Presbyterian 
Womens association will attend a 
leadership training school in First 
Presbyterian church of Boswell 
Wedncxday.

I,cader will be cMisi Elizabeth 
J. Manuel of San Francisco, secre 
lary for the eBoard of Christian 
nd'ic.xtiun'* western division.

W'omati*s Club 
To Hai^ Tea  ̂
Patriotic Skit
, Artesia Woman’s club will hold 

its regular monthly meeting at 2 30 
p m Wednesday at the clubhouse

Featured will be a tea and a pa 
Iriolic skit by Eastern New Mex 
ico university student*

Mrs A .A Kemnitz of Hobbii. 
stale president, will make her uffi 
rial visit.

Mrs H K. Paton is hostess.

Tneaiay, Feknury n

“ Watch aspecially 
tion year effort to provid« Z| 
pings of apparent ux r (C l  
the difference made up C l  
lesa obstructive levy But / * 
pect to be much relieved i 
continuing heavy cost (g 
mi nt "  — Blair Aluody, 
tun analyst, former b g * 
from Michigan.

The per capita ineom, i, ̂  
Mexico inereasml from S4||.
297 per year, within the 
1941.31
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MONTT.OMERY 

Style Tap Dancing
Ballet and Tee

ACCORDION

ORGAN
Organ In Home. 

Practire .Sthedule Arranged 
for Students
•as Bullock 
Pkonc 1383

/

D0I.LAR DAY SPKCIAL
THrRSI).\Y ()X1*Y!

Several Types

\oveltv Plaiil (lontainers

Our distinctivt, 

orchnd triumph is 

the height of short- / t

coot luxury. Not* 

softly rounded 

shoulders, notched 

collar, and arched de

tail os keynoted in Paris 

showings. In subtly tex

tured wool. Amber, Lime,

Rose, Novy, Red.

Sizes 10 to 20

$SS.50
Planted w ith 

IVY
$1

I  Kai'h

DKMARS
A R T K S IA  F L O R A I .

7D2 South Roselawn I*hono 777

E x c l u s i v l y  O u r s . . .

T U C M P S C N - P R I C f
e. - PHONE 27S

S W F ,  A T

P» E \  M  K • S W E S T  E R > W E A R
I’ R K T S  D i n S T K  A L I A  R F D I C E D :

2.’) Pairs .Men’s

\liestern  B oo ts  

O n K  SI7..)0

2(MI .Men’s Quality

\^es le rn  S h irts
Dan River Fabrics, 
( ’orduroy. Nylon

s;( I'it s.'»

Soft. Comfortable

M tKTasins

Ladies* and Men’s

$2 an d  $3

2.") Pairs Kids

W e s le rn  B oo ts
I ' 2 to 7)11 Sizes <> to 1

Si2..'i0 s ;;.;ki

Kids’ Western 
Lee Rider. .\>fes 2 to Ifi

J a rk e ls
•\ircs 2 to H .\ifes 7 to Ifi
$2.0(1 S-i-YO

Kiddies’ Snap Button

S h ir ts
.Apes 2 to Ifi

S2 $.} M

I.adies*

l la m lli i i " s  

2 . )%  O f f

.Men’s l-lneh Mrim Kelt

'H ev le rn  H a ls

SIO

■Ml Sizes Kiddies’

- .MiK'casins 

$2.0()

Ladies’

( i in r lm  B e l ls

Ladies’ Sleeveless

S l i i r ls

SKMI

fienuine I.a'ather Gun

H o ls t e r  Sets  

2 . )%  O f f

A M ) MANY DTIIER BARGAIN HL YS!

B E N M E ’ S B O O T  S H O P
III West Main Phone 1042-J

Fresh Fryers
Dressed and Drawn 

Thursday Only
Each____________ I

(p ro iin tl B e e f
)<Tr F a t

*1
I yean' Fat

Thursday Only
:{ lbs______

Fresh F"j][s
r r

Itreakfast Gem, I.u ‘A’

2 .......1
Cfirn

IliKhAA-av Whole Kernel 
•No. 202 tin

8 t o ........................n

CATSUP Taste Tells....................... l..*t
XAIMHN 1 $1
J A L r I v I l  Tiold Cove Chum............ . .  No. 1 Tall Tin %f for 1

TOMATOES Gardenside ............. No. 303 Tin (

PPESEPVES Fmpress Straw lierry -------------20 oz. 1 I. -1
TUNA FISH Torpedo Grated........ ...»i
PIKTO BEANS Vane^urand — . No. 1 T

DILL PICKLES Beauly . . ........Vi gallon J *1

\iEDNKSD\Y 

Is 5 %  CASH 

Dis(‘oiint Day
e

on All Food Purihas«»| 

of $2 or Mure!

“Shop Safeway 

and Save’*

Oranges
Full o' Juice

15 lbs.

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1 Mt'(’lure»J

.30 lbs..................

Pork and BeansI
Taste Tells No. 1 Till 

for ...........

0ran{i;e Juice
Bel Air, Fresh Fro* 

6 oz. Till

for

r.iin 
.vith ac 

iliisperi

uan 
i m i

nmittec* 
|fi>r 1934 

Fruit, 
weekly

W e ol 
ir* mi

i.nlhly E

Ruvim
juriies of

( all u 
ih) not l<

.-V-
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State’s 
IVmldiiMm Tap 
R ctN iofav Faetat*

Largnt basic factor in the ecoti 
' omy of New Mexico, mineral pro
duction in this state has now In 
creased to a total of over 220 mil ' 
lion annually.

Petroleum, potash and copper 
currently comprise the Big 

I Three" of that production, on 
, which the state government is col
lecting severance taxes at the rate 
of more than $S million a year, and 
an equal amount in property taxes.

This record revenue has been 
attained despite a temporary de
cline in zinc mining within the 
state in recent months, according 
to the Taxpayers Association of 
New Mexico.

Meal mining retains an impoc 
tant position among the major 
basic industries of the state, 
though greatest interest presently 
is centered In development of oil. 
p s . potash and Uranium resources, 
the taxpayer organization reported 
today.

Dating back over a hundred 
years, metal ores production in 
New Mexico has amounted to $920 
million to date ThLs total includes 

, mure than S77 million in copper, 
M  million ing old. over $5 million 
In sivec, 196 mition In znc, and 40 
million in lead

Other minerals mined In lesser 
' quantities in New Mexico include 
uranium, manpnese, molybdenum, 
iron. mica, tungsten, vanadium, 
pumice clays, tantalum, beryllium, 
tin and lithium concentrates.

READ THE AUS

{M.AN OKAY, left, and accompanist-wife Goldie Gray, right, will present marimba 
Lr;im at Central school Thur^ay. Tim e is 9:15 a. m. Program is open to public, 
ith admission charge for adults 25 cent s. Gray also presents saxophone novelties, 
><[)ering clarinet,” characterizations, and readings.

ist Names 
ivanis Club 
imittees

rmiltces to serve Kiwanis 
If ISM were appointed by 
Frost, presidentelect, dur- 
wcckly meeting of the club

Thursday.
Committee chairmen appointed 

were Rill y'eager, youth service. 
Vernon Bryan, agriculture and con
servation; Milford Estill, support 
of churches; Kenneth Aldridge, 
house and reception, M. G. Losee, 
program. Rev Ralph O'Dell, social 
events; Don Heathingtun, public 
relations; Harold Saueressig. at
tendance and membership: S. A. 
"Tiny" pa vis, finance, and Tom 
Johnson, inter-club relations.

Frost outlined to the club his

Have you outqrown

our i n s u r a n c e ?

Does Your 
INSURANCE  

PREMIUM 
Upset Your 

Budget?

He offer you a New .Monthly Payment Plan—one or more 
iiUiries may be included in order to have your insurance on the 
lunthly Easy Paydtent Plan.

Rusinem firms are Invited to use our facilities to eliminate 
of unearned premiums.

Call us for rompletr information! 
thy not let us make a complete insurance snrvev for yon free?

T H K  K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
II.") West .Main I*hone 914

program for 19M. stressing regular i 
attendance, increased membership, 
and continued financing of Ki
wanis projects.

Vice Pres Don Riddle circulated 
among club members an employer 
questionnaire prepared by the cur- : 
rtculum study committee of the'I 
board of education, lie urged past 
and present employers of school 
students to fill out and promptly 
return the forms

Rill Branson, Junior Kiwanian 
for January, gave his impressions 
of Kiwanis while serving as Junior ' 
Kiwanian of the month.

Guest.s were Dean Cole of East
ern New Mexco university and 
Rev. William McMahon of Artesia.

i]oron(ulo i'raray 
Is Promoted 
To Corp4»rftl

Conrado F. Garay, son of Mr I  
and Mrs. Pedro Garay, 914 N. 1 
Fifth, Artesia. was recently pro
moted to corporal while serving j  
with the 7th Infantry Division In j 
Korea. :

Men of the “ Hour Glass”  divb-1 
Inn are undergoing intensive train-, 
ing to maintain the peak combat' 
efficiency displayed by the unit ' 
from Pusan to the Yalu river, i

FfRir^i tB Semi
Delectation to 
Denver Rouiuhip

A New Mexico 4 H delegation 
Will leave this week for the Nation 
al Western 4 H club roundup in 
Denver. Colo The roundup is held 
in conjunction with the National 
Western Stock Shmv Jan 1.4-2:t

The delegation will Include the 
stale winning tram In home eco
nomics from Santa Ke county, the 
state winning team in livestock 
judging from I'nion county, and 
the state winning livestock loss 
prevention demonstration individ
ual from Valencia county.

Members of the Santa Fe home 
economics team are Emelia .Men 
clo, Rspanola; Amelia Romero, 
Santa Fe; tmelda Delgado, Santa 
Fe; and Peggy Tallev, Espanols. 
Coach is Rachael Apoclaca S.mta 
Fe county home demunatraliun 
agent Team sponsor is the F W. 
Woulworth Co.

Members of the I ’ nion county- 
livestock Judging team are Dwight 
Walker. Mt. Dora. Nathan Mflle. 
Grenville, Douglas George, Hay
den; and Darrell Atchley, Gren
ville Coach is Fister Zimmerman. 
Union county extension agent. 
Sponsors are the New Mexico ('at 
tie Growers Assn, and the New 
Mexico Wool Growers Assn.

The state winning livestock lost 
prevention demonstration 4 H er is 
Henry Chavez.. Jr., Los Lunas. 
Coach is Henry Chavez. Sr., Valen 
cia county extension agent. Spon 
sort are the New .Mexico Cattli 
Growers Assn and the New Mex
ico Wool Growers Assn.
, The Union county livestock iudg 
ing team will compete against

Virtue Manager 
Told of (lianpe 
After Purchase

Dennis Short, manager of Ar 
tesia store of W W. Virtue, return 
ed Saturday from altemlihg a gen 
eal meeting of W W Virtue, fnc., 
managers and executives in Wich
ita. Kansas

The meeting was held st Virtue 
offices in Wichita W' W Virtue, 
chairman of the board of direeton>. 
and Koy C Russell, president of 
the Virtue Co., retired. At the 
meeting large plaques were pre
sented to each of the two men 
These plaques contained the map 
of the area located by the Virtue

other teams at the Denver round 
up Chavez will present a livestnck 
los.s prevention demonstration 
The Santa Fe county home eco 
nomics team will not compete at 
the Denver show

Accompanying the New Mexie-i 
4 H'ers to the mile high city will 
be Geronimu Chavez, a.ssociate 
stale 4-H club leader at New Mex 
ico A&M college.

CHISUM STREET LAUNDRY  
Self Senice

Larfre Supply

Hot and Soft ^  ater

Vet Rouj'li
Dry

807 West Chisum Phone 241-R

stores and in each location of a 
Virtue store were stars, then be
low the map were the names of the 
managers and executives of the 
Virtue Co.

The merger of the W. W Virtue 
and J M McDonald companies was 
announced Addition of the 3.1 Vir 
tue stores to the .18 McDonald 
stores will not cause any great 
changes in the operations ol any 
of the stores at this time.

The Virtue stores tliroughout 
Kansas, Oklahoma. Texas. Colnradi 
and New .Mexu-o will continue t- 
be known as W W Virtue opor 
ated by J M McDonald Co

Mr Short returned from Wichilj 
by way of Garden City. Kansa-- 
where he visited his father, ilarr.v 
H Short, and sister, Mrs. Don- 
Carmichael

M A K i

>■ r

D R . R \ m i  i l l M

OpIomelrisI:-
Examination - filasses - Visual Traininj;

MOM>\Y l i l l tm  t.ll s \ r i  K D W  
K \F M N (.s  K1 XPI'O IM M I NT

703 West -Main .Artesia Phone 81-J

V A T C I I  K O I!

FORMAL OPENING
ARTESIA’S NEXEST ECMIl) STORE

G l t l l S P I E  
FOOD S TORE

I II  m S T  DAI.I.IS
•  New St(K*k •  New Fqiiipmen!

Formerly ( ’hisum Street firocery 

laewis Cillispie — Owners — Rex Wheatley

NowVbu Can
Before V̂)u BUY!!!

-U-i
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' Va
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Jeans
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W h o s e  P l u r t b i h g i C o d e  I s  I t ?

Tea, V* mna PtumbU^ Code — not 
Plumbers’ Code. Some people'ere nndei 
Ole erronedus fanpreiMldii llilB 6’code b the 
exclusive property of Utosc in the plumbin| 
busineM. Nothing could be furtiier frofh 
fset

The plumbing code in thfa doaiiiiuttih 
is the means hr wUeh you, tbe twbHe, tell 
us in the plumoini bnaineM how to install 
and equip yonr plumbing systen In a man
ner so that h cin be expected to render 
years of safe and convenient aervlce. You 
tell us that you went drisinaM md water 
lines installed so that polluted WsMe watei 
can never gel offted up whh Mfe drjiibing 
water and Qiereby cStise illneM and dUeasc 
You tell na that ydbr vrater heater ahoull 
be equipped with proper eafely devloea to 
prevent explosidha. You outline the method 
ol applvina trapa and venta to prevent 
ebjeetionahW ooert from eacaplng Into

your honse. You insist on competent wotb- 
men by I'equiring that wo be exaroii^ 
bdfore a-llcenso is issued to us. You hire 
an impartial inspector to check our work 
to make sure that we have performed tho 
work according to your code. You re- 
quira na to uke out a permit for every 
plumbing Job, putting tbe work on record 
knd thereby nrtifr ing inspeetion author- 
hiea that a particular Job in a certain loca- 
lion will be ready to inspect

Qualified plumbing contractora are hap
py to work under tnia arrangement and 
rarry these efforts to help the public pro- 
teot Haelf by going a little further. A quali- 
fled plumbing contractor selK inatJb, 
•erricet and guarantee*. He want* to help 
you protect yourself against Improper, 
bosardoua Installations. He wants you to 
receive one hundred cenU of value for 
every dollar you spend on plumbing. ^

“Your Satisfaction Is Our Guarantee’

C H I S U M PHONE

A R T E S IA  7  i  0  
P L U M B I N G  &  H E A T I N G  I I /

J  // I I I
Your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer 

offeiT you a 15 Day Free 
trial of an ELECTRIC 

CLOTHES DRYER!
HertN your chance to discover, without 

any coet or obligation, how pleasant an electric 
clothes drytr can make washday.

Call your Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance 
Dealer and tell him you want to try an electric 

clothes dryei^for IS days. He'll install it 
in your home, and the Public Service Home 
Service Advisor will demonstrate it for you.

Ttow is the time to try—then you 11 
buy an electric clothes dryer

n«$ orfn  good
OHir OUUNG 
ni»uA»r AND 

AM»CH

tor YOU) Koor mowArr 
OfMtK ABOU1 ms ts OAT 

rttt VUAl orm ON AN
ciKnuc aoTNR oarte ■

I

• o o Y R w a t T a a a
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Topflight Hobbs Eagles 
Down Bulldogs 72-39

Hobbs Eakles. cttnsidored as one 
of the tup teams of the state, ran 
rtn^h shod over Artesia liuJdoKs 
71 39 in the Eaitles' u> m h'ndaj 
n̂ tiht.
'The Bulldogs, still .searehing for 

abnan to fill the (M).sition left open 
by injured Johnn> Kiddle, opened 
tl|e scoring in the .;ame with t'arl 
lAne sinking a free shot 30 see 
u^ds after pla> be.;an.

Ertls Davis eiened up the score 
' Hobhs bv sinkinj’ a tree shot 
.ends later l.ane then ~ank a 

2^ foot push shot tieture Davis 
a lain evened it up with a jump 
slot for the hvvsts

.Vs the first pt‘ri<Hl rolled along, 
t e E.agles' abilitv began to show 
n ore. The first quarter ended 
a ith 1 obbs taking the long end 
o a 19-12 count The KagU'. u-ing 
t re substitution, to keep their 
la yers  fresh, marched u> a 35-18 
halftime lead

The Eagles, using the halt time 
t| catch their breath, poured it on 
i^ file third periiMf. scoring 19 
" ints to seeen tor the Bulldogs 

e fourth periiHl cvpir-d woh 
t an> spectacular event.s. with 

final score 72 ■<'•) a: ng to the 
Rles.

i Ronald Wilder and Dav; . sh..r 
(§  scoring honors to: the Eagles 

g 11 points .ipieec lollowed

by Dub 1‘ierce with 10.
However, high point honors fur 

the game went to .Vrtesia's Larry 
Beadle with five field goal.s and 
two irec .shots tor 12 |o,nU. Jim 
Shipp followed with nine.
.Vrtesia 
Shipp 
.s>a;ulers 
•ioii.cn 
1 ane 
l.eadle 
iires.set 
• raiiford 
Secly 

Totals

EG f T  PE TP 
3 3 4 9

Production of 
Game Birds Tops
Vll-Time lli^h

Guy Newton at the state game 
farm reports production of birds 
this year surpassed all previous 
records.

57/

17 19 39
Hobbs EG
hottesch 1
Elliott
.\dkins 1
\\ ildcr •V
Dav Is 5
fJrvson *>
I'lCICC 5
Kainey 1
Uerglan 3
■Xiiierson 3
Brawley 0
Sloan •>«>
White 0

Totals 2525 18 22 72

A total of 11.250 includes about 
7,000 pheasants, 1.300 chukar par
tridges. and the remainder scaled. 
Gambcl's and bobwhite quail Over 
1,'JOO full-grown pheasant cock 
were reelased just before the start 
of the seasons.

It appears from the returns of 
banded pheasants taken during the 
seasons, that this procedure was 
fuliv justified It is planned to ex
periment further, to determine 
whether such releases could be 
made on a larger scale.
, Holding pen facilities at present, 

however, are inadequate to hold 
all birds for release until just be
fore the seasons

Mr and .Mrs .Marshall Rowley 
flew to Portales Sunday, returning { 
the vame day.

Boa Ferguson made ea flight to 
Eariniiigton Tuesday, returning 
Wednesday

THKKK .\RTESIA BulidoR basketball men ro high for 
rebound in hard-played Tularosa game Saturday night, 
soaring above opponents’ dt'fen-sive effort.s. Jerry Cran
ford. Artesia player at left of [lumping trio, ultimately 
got ball. (Trop Photo)

Weary Bulldogs Tumble Before 
Hot Tularosa 63-51 Saturday

Artesia Bulldogs, weary from a 
swamping they took from the 
Hobbs Eagles, dropped a 63-51 tilt 
to Tularosa Wildcats Saturday 
night in the local gym.

The loss gave the Bulldogs a 
seven win, 10 lost record for the 
season.

The first period started with 
.Vrtesia gaming and maintaining 
a slight lead throughout the first 
quarter, winding up with a 15-14 
lead going in the second period 
.Vs the half ended, the Bulldogs 
were still ahead 26-25. '

During the hall time rest, the 
Wildcats regained their strength, 
bouncing back with a whirlwind 
attack during the third period Led 
by Tom .Murniio and Sam Salaido, 
dogs.

Th- Bulldogs rallied during the 
last quarter with Beadle scoring 
from under the basket three times 
and sinking a free throw to end 
with high point honors for the 
Bulldogs.

State Plants 
.\Iillion

;.<■ '

- /

Trout Eggs
One and a half million 

brown trout eggs from Plymouth 
Rock Trout Co.. PIv mouth. Mass , 
were di.stributed last month among 
the five trout hatcheries of the 
state game department.

Brood fish held at the Park View 
hatchery are expected to produce a 
total of over two million eyed rain
bow eggs A million of these eyed 
eggs have already been distributed 
and are in the process of hatching.

In the fiscal year which ends 
Jne 30, 1954. about 6 million eyed 
trout egg.s will have been received 
and hatched in the five trout hatch

CilKANT WITTKRBKKfJKK is stand-out for Allen-Bradloy N IB l. team whu-h fj 
CVE Travelers of Artesia Thursday night in a league i*ontest. A t> fiKit 7 inch 
center, Wittiierger wa.s top scorer in 1952-5.3 NIBI- season witit 299 points a-: 
loop opponents. He set a new individual seoring mark when lie rang U|i :56 [■ 
agaiiLst the Travelers last year on the Bradley floor.

 ̂ P .\ri, S.\l I I, of .\llen-Bradley, who meet the C\'E Travelers Thursday night 
i Junior high gym. iiroke into the top li.st of N IBL scorers last sea.son by claiming 
. seventh plaev on 1h»' h;: vi- of 21.5 points in loop play and 378 against all-scason competi-

! tion. He had a rec:;:d-hreaking <-areer at St. .Mary's college of Winona. Minn., where 
he set 11 neu r:‘ruifis. lir was .Ml-American honorable mention in 1950.

Howev cr, .Marriu scored 25. Sa-
laido 24 to top the list for the
visitors. 1
Artesia EG FT PE T P '
Shipp 3 1 4 7!
Sanders 2 U 5 4|
Golden 0 2 5
Lane 2 3 2 7:
Beadle 5 b U 161
Grcsselt 1 1 4 3 '
•Moore 4 2 4 10*
Cranford 2 4 2 81
Seely 0 0 1 0 '

Totals 19 19 28 51

Tularosa EG FT PE TP
.Marrijo 5 15 2 25
Salaido 0 6 3 24’
Fa mb rough U 1 5 1
George 2 2 5 6
Montoya 0 0 3 0
Herrera 1 0 3 2
Hoy 2 1 2 5

Totals 19 25 24 63

wood.
Of number.

planted as fry or fingerling. the 
remainder to be kept in rearing 
ponds and raised to legal sixe.

Legal trout planted during this 
fiscal year will equal or better flic 
number planted in the previous 
fiscal year, which was 535,054.

Trout eggs are a large item in 
the yearly budget The current es
timate for the present fiscal year 
is $12,000. Brown eggs cost $2.50 a 
thousand. They are gem rally ob-‘ 
tained from Plymouth. Mass., and 
occasionally from Montana. Rain
bow eggs, if raised at the Park 
View Hatchery, cost about $1 a 
thousand

Limitation of space for brood 
fish necessitates some outside pur
chase of rainbows, which are ob 
tained from .Massachusc'ts, Idaho,

or Montana, at an ac.-vage price of 
$2 a thousand New Mexico cut 
throat egg.s arc not available out
side the state. They arc taken from 
brood fish kept at the Seven 
Springs Hatchery, and cost about 
$1 a thousand.

Spawning time vanes with the 
three species of trout. The brown 
eggs are available in November 
and December. Rainbow spawn 
usually starts in Deccinhat^ apd 
lasts until May, dependin^^n

tit liar.

The .New Mexico cutthrodl 
in April, May and early Jv

(iene Sherwood eagle 
thc ITather ranch last 
IV.iihor and In-ing i' . 
gunners. Several eagles 
cd. He also hunted for I 
Cassjbonne and Felix ' 
Felix serving as gunner

water temperature

Natural phenomena in New 
Mexico include ice caves, vast lava 
flows, petrified trees, hoi springs, 
and a large expanse of pure gyp
sum.

I Office Supplies at The Advocate

FLORHIDE
F L O O R E N A M E L

^  'e m e n f floors

DESIGNED FOR HARD WEAR x  

AND  REPEATED SCRUBBING! 7

A tough, fast^lrving finish for floors and 
Steps, interior or enierior. Easy to apply—  
cleans readily— retains its original 
glovs—  11 popular colors. bljuJi 
and Wbuc.

\rl e>ia I'aiiil and (Jass (lompany
Slil South First I’honc KWl

.Artesia. New .Me.xicu

SCARBROUGH 
AUTO SALES

We Are Members of the 

National Used Car Dealers As.soeiation 

BONDED d e a l e r : WE FINANCE!

Selection

DEPENDABLE USED EARS
All Guaranteed!

If We Do Not Have It, We Can (Jet 
Any Make NEW CAR That You Need!

Come and Talk to Us,-Today.

Thoroughly Experienced .Mec’hanic on the Job 

to Service or IU<pair Cars for the I^tblic, 
Try Him Ttiday.

Don’t Forget, It’s

SCAKBKOIGH'S AUTO SALES
North First Street at Hope Truck By-Fass 

PHONE 0180-J5

D I H E  O U T  
T O n i G H T !

AnMA'T'S THft 
tOtA Of
THL FisM eeroQL 

T«e SOUP?
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By August* Spralt 
L  Sumac, who hw ac
in i as the moat exciting voice 
he worlJ, closed the Artesia 

Concert series Thursday 
ling in a climax of vocal 
l.liir and dramatic Import.

spectacular production was 
f«hich made the notorious 

of the Artesia audience 
in real acclaim Those who 
skeptical of an hour’s prirai- 
music were delighted with 

Lriety  of the prograns. Miss 
Lr’s unique voice and stunn- 
Lppi’aiance.
phoiigh there is no doubt that 

sumac was the focal point 
jitcrest in the prugraro. ahe 
l.ssisted by a troupe of 2U per-

luiiisual instrumentatioo of 
{irchestra which played effec- 

the compositions by Miss Su- 
husband, Muises Vivanco, 

Ished a rhythmic interest, en 
by the three bongo drum 

and accompanied the danc- 
^f the evening.

.Sumac's facility and elo- 
|i control belies the assertion 
Icontinued use of her voice in 
Inunner of her concert will 

the instrument. Her 
vf of program was regretted 

Ithe charm of Debussy’s Clair 
Tune and fMccinl’s Uianna 

(hi were indicative of the 
ii.ibilily of her voice in the 
I other than primitive, 
per being thoroughly charmed 

Miss Sumac’s rendition ot 
U Sounds, accompanied on 

Iguitar by Mr. Vivanco, one 
rn Mhy she should make a

fiald.
Hossibly the one discordant note 

of the evening would be the temp 
trature of the physical facilities 
or the unfortunate shriek of the 
micropboiias in the HA system, 
lighting was poor at first but 
righted Itself by the second half 
of the program.

But in all the coneart climaxed 
a fine season The entertalnnMnt 
has been varied, veraatile and ar
tistic. The beauty of costuming 
end peraonal charm of Miss Su
mac at the last concert should 
furnish the impetus for a very sue- 
cesiful coming senson’a drive 
which begins this month.

A d u lu

Little League Meeting 
Scheduled for Wednesday

Shooting Accuracy Requires 
Between-Seasons Practice

"shoot-

Hatchery Plants 
11,493 Pounds 
Of Rainbow

Rainbow trout, 90.437 of them 
totalling 11,403 pounds, were plant
ed hut month by the Red River 
Hatchery of the New Mexico de
partment of game and fish. The 
greater part of theae plantings was 
in waters open to f i l in g ,  and al-

Llttlp [..eagup baaeball for 1954 will lio organized In a 
mepting railed for 7:31) Winlnrsday night in V’eterans Memo
rial building by Pres. Carl F'oster.

Topping the order of business will Ik* election of new 
officers. Foster, who has servi.*d as prpsid4*nt of Little I.K'ague 
for two years since its founding, will retire from the office 
but contirua* active in Little Ix»ague.

The met'tlng will also discuss whether or not the league 
shall affiliate with national Little L«*ague. While the affilia
tion is desirable, Foster pointed out, it also entails more adult 
volunteer workers, such as a league statistician, regular um
pires, and other workers.

Possibility of organizing two more uniform teams and 
creation of two three-team leagues will also be di.scussiHl at 
the m€*eting.

Other officers serving with Foster an* Paul L. Frost, 
viee-president; Glenn Howard, secretary; anti Foster as acting 
treasurer. •

Chief need for Little League, as always, is an increase in 
adult volunteer workers, Foster said.

“We ran always get the boys.” he [»oint«*d out. "Just give 
the word and they swarm out. But we niH*d adults to conch 
and manage the teams. We are limited by the numlyer of 
adults willing to take an artive part in Little Ix*ague. The 
more adults we have, the b*>tter l)as(*ball for youngsters vi’e 
can have.”

Foster urged all adults who are interesti*d in coaching to 
attend the meeting.

How accurate was your 
ing eye" this season?

Chances are >*ou missed a lot of 
easy shot.s in the first days of hunt 
ins. and you still may be fussing 
and fuming about your poor marks 
nian.ship There is usuall> s very 
definite reason for this, and that 
is lack of practice

"A  giMid many iportsmen." says 
Homer C. Pickens, state game 
uarden, “ make the mistake of 
stowing their favorite gun away at 
the end of the open season, never 
paying any attention to it until up
land birds and waterfowl are fair 
games agan Then they wonder 
why they miss the usually fairly 
eas\- shots offered during the early 
part of the open season.

“ Shooting is just like anything 
else. You've got to keep at it to he 
really proficient. 1 don’t mean one 
has to practice with conacientious 
regularity to maintain a fair de
gree of marksmanship, once he has

acquired the knack of handling a 
sportini firearm effectively, hut I 
do mean that consistent practice 
pays off in game fairly and cleanly 
bagged, and any man's shooting 
ability gets pretty rusty if he ne 
gleets It ’’ *

Piekens called to mind the pro
cedures set up Ir one of the de
partment’s circulating flints, en 
titled “ iihooting Siifety,”  where

sportsmen had a great deal of fun 
m organizing youth intn a shooting I 
club and teaching them safety in j 
handling firearms.

“ It’s just a whale of a lot of fun 
to shoot targets thrown from hand 
traps Of to get down on the firmg 
line in a good safe place All a 
shooter needs to keep his trigger 
finger sensitive and hu shouting 
eye keen u the wide open spaces 
where it is safe to shout," Pekens 
said

Parker Drilling company of THil 
sa flew into Artesia Thursday in 
their l.ockhead Lodestar.

most all of them in leu| size fish. 
The open-water plantings (all

legal site fish) were as follows: 29. 
065 in the Rio Grande from San 
Juan to the Hondo bridge, 4.800 in 
the Albuquerque - Riverside drain; 
2.250 in the Atrisco drain; 4.600 in 
the Bemalillo-Riverside drain: and 
2.960 below Alamogordo dam.

In rloaad waters the plantings of 
legal site rainbows were: 7.606 in

Man-Bite8-Dog 
Story Involves 
10-Point Buck

9.95
to

16.95

The man-bites-dog story of the 
week turned up in the offices of 
the New Mexico department of 
ganie and fish this week when A. 
0. Ledbetter of Cimarron reported 
his activities in the Rich cabin 
country northwest of Cimarron.

“ We were wurkin’ out a lion com
plaint at about B.OOO feet when we 
came across a big 10-point buck 
layin’ under a pinon tree,”  stated 
L^better.

“ The buck jumped up and gored 
one of my dogs, and then my horse 
started buckin’ and I was afraid to 
ride and afraid to leave him. but 
he was headed for the bottom of 
the big canyon and I thought may
be I ’d better bail off, which I did 
Then I scar^ the buck off of that 
dog and hr started after another 
and gored him and then another 
one."

Ledbetter called on the dogs to 
rescue him when the buck took out 
after him and ran him a hundred 
yards. “The buck’s neck was ter
ribly swelled but he was in awful 
good shape. He weighed approxi 
mately 225 pounds and was a 10- 
pointer, I think."

Pecos Finley, another depart
ment man. was with l.edbetter and 
said that he was ss busy trying to 
keep the deer off of him and 
laughin’ at A. C., that he couldn’t 
tell just what all was going on. but 
anyway, A. C. had to carry one of 
his dogs back to Cimarron in his 
saddle, and under good veterinary 
care the dog will live.

And yet some people pick up 
young deer for pets. Fantastic, isn’t
It?

S«al«d with n«at ••amt

You're right in style when you step out in this hand- 
-ome new Jarman patlern, distinguished by its smart, 
trim lines of neat, strong “Needle-r.raft” stitching which 
-eals the distinctive seams. To look smarter sad feel 
Letter, come in today—try a pair.
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There are more than 8.000 pub
lic libraries in the United States.

Indian., comprise approximately 
10 per cent of the 37.000 persons 
on the public welfare rolls of New 
Mexico.

See J. P. Mennefee
for

REAL ESTATE
Famn, Ranches, CHy Prnperty

See Don Gwynne 

INSURANCE
Save on Y’our Insurance 

114 S. Roselawn Phone SS5

Henry Samson and Earl Clardy, 
,both of Roswell, brought their 
planese to Artesia (or Bob Ehle 

' to relJcense this week.

Second smallest in New Mexico 
in area —  Bernalillo county, of 
which Albuquerque it the seat- 

' leads all counties in the state in 
dairy farming and poultry raising.

the lower Red river; 2,350 in the 
upper Charette lake and the same 
number in Miami lake.

The only planting o f fish under 
legal size was made in the lower 
Hondo, which is closed water. 
These were 3^-inch rainbows, 5,- 

1012 of them.

D O L L A R D A Y
AND EVERY DAY!

Your Dollar Will Buy More at SIMONS I
' SPECIALS! 1

Payne’s W ieners. . . . . . . . . . . lb. 41c !
Stick Candy........ 2 5c Value 10c
Green Beans T ........ . . .  3 for 40c j
Diamond Brand No. 303 Cans |

Freestone Peaches .. . . . . . . . . . 29e j
Betty Anne No. 21] Can* '
Apricots. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Le
Mission Halves No. 303 Cans

Refund Saving Tickets
with E!very Dollar I^irchase!

SIMONS FOOD STORE
.507 South Sixth Phone 62-J

D O L L A R  D A Y
AT VIRTUE’S

Bath Mat Sets, 18x30. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
Lunch Cloths, 32 x 52 . . . . . . . . . . .  1.98
Wash C loths. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 for 1.00
Chromspiin Panels, 42 x 8 1 ... . . . 1.09
Type 128 Sheets. 81 x 99........ 1.66
Tvpe 128 Sheets, 81 x 108.... . . . . 1.77
Tvpe 128 Cases. 42 x 36 . . . . . . . . . .  39t*
Corduroy Yard Goods. . . . . vd. 1.00
Ginghams and Other Fabrics . vd. 50c 
80 Sq. Percale Yard Goods .. vd. 33c
Ladies' B ra s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
Children’s Sleepers . . .  1.00 and 1.50 
Bovs’ Corduroy Slacks. . . . . . . . . . . 1.98

Men’s Oxfords Ladies’ Shoes 
4.44 1.11
6.00 2.65
8.00 3.65

GREATLY REDUCED ITEMS 

THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE STORE!

NOW -YOU (AN BUILD OR REPAIR! 
SEE BOWMAN'S TODAY

No Down Payment, 36 Months to Pay— W e Handle All Paper. Let I s  Help \ ou

1 X 12

DRY PINE SHEATHING

100 BOARD FElCT ONLY .4.25
REDYLOOD BARGAJN

1 X S and 1 x 12 
No. 3 and Better

.11.50100 BOARD FEET .......... ONLY
Regular $12.50 Value!

Ideal for All Exterior and Interior Uses

FENCING BARGAINS!
1(IJ5_6 — 14'i

SHEEP FENCE

11.9520-ROD R O L L ......................... .
16 ROLLS IN A M ILE .........FOR ONLY $191.20

80-ROD ROLL

i 2«2 g a u g e  h e a v y  d u t y

BARBED WIRE
American Made

»8.49
BATH ROOM SET

5 Ft. Standard Heavy Cast Iron Tub, Tub Filler, 
Waste and Overflow. 19 x 17 Inch Lavatory, 
Chrome Mixing Faucet, P. O. Plug, P-Trap and 
Supply Lines. Oose Coupled Commode with White 
Seat and Supply Lines.

COMPLETE SET 139.95
THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR MANY  

MONEY SAVERS!*Visit Our Yards and Inspect 
Our Quality Merchandise. WE CAN SAVE YOU 

MONEY!

You Get Better Prices at

B O W M A N
LUMBER (9MPANY

310 WEST TEXAS
LUMBER BARGAINS

PHONE 123

“Fat”
AAROxN 

GROCERY
and

MARKET
712 W. DALLAS 

PHONE 1010 

Specials for 
AVedneesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday

Tomato Juice 
4 1.99HuM'x

46 oi. C u

Pork and Beans
CaapTU v j  /| g y v  I
No. 2V, Cm  . D  l . U V

MoMrefa
CnithrS

Pineapple
3 89'!

Lagrande
No. 363 Cm

Tomatoes
7/1.001

Ray Bowman’* a  /| a a  I
Grade A large du i,^ ' l . l R l

\EGETABLES
Grapefruit

(n—  3/10'I

Lettuce
Pound

Bunch

Oran""e s
NtveJ*
Pound 1 2 '

-  AIEATS -
Pork Roast

2/1.001

Beef I libs
3/1.00 i

Boneless Stew 
2/1.091

H a m b u rc e r

3/1.001Extra Lean

Round Steak
Pound m

Bologui
3/1.001

Aaron’s Says:
“Some people go from 

Store to Store
To try to save some 

Dough,
But (m Dollar Day at 

Aaron’s Store
They’ll sure have more 

to Show!

If you have ■ good | 
credit rating, your 
credit is good here!

AARONS
712 Dallu Phone 1010

'm
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Four Shallow—
(Continued from Page One) 

Olen PMtherstone No. 5 State, 
NE NW 2 17 31.

Total depth 2359. Waiting on 
cable tooU.

G. Kelly Stout No. 1 Humble State, 
NE SE 4-1A28.
Drilling 2,518. Shut dovin for 
ordcri

Stanolind Oil A Gas Co. No- 
SUte “ AD” , NW NE 10-19-28 
Drilling 10,341.

8. P. Yates No. 1 State “J", SW 
NW 2A19^28.
Total depth 4081. Plugged back 
1135. Preparing to treat 

Robert A. Atha No. 1 Yates-McKee, 
NW SW 38-19-29.
Total depth 1668 Plugged back 
1625. Testing.

Richardson A Bass No. 1 Legg NW 
NE 27-22-30 
DriUmg 14,196.

Richardson A Bass No. 1 Beeman 
Ct a l NE SW 2-24-28.
Drilling 7306

Carper Drilling Co. No 1-A Car- 
per-Haason Superior, NW NW 7- 
2540.
Drilling 3125

Richardson A Baas No. 1 Harrison, 
NW NW 1^25-30 
Total depth 16,705. Plugged 

back 12J45. testing 
SincUir Oil A Gas No 18 Keel “ B” , 

NW NW M 741 
Drilling 3610.

Nell H Wills et al No 3 Colgazier 
“C” . SW NE 20-2040 
Drilling 1350.

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co No. 11 West 
“B ”, NE SW 1741

Drilling 3150 
Stanolind Oil A Gas Co. No. 1 Ora 
Hall. SE SE 32-17 28.

Drilling 3203.
Makin Oriling Co. No. 1 Boiler, 

Kincaid-Watson, SE SE 29-1628 
Drilling 1800

Bob Johnson No. 2 Yates, SW .NW 
5-20-27 
Drilling 400

J W Baker No. 1 Raymond, SE 
NE 24-21 26
Total depth 2.659. •
Preparmg to plug back to 2,649. 

Southern Calif Pet. Co., No. 1 
Southern Calif, et al, NE .NE 24- 
2428
Drilling 2500 

NEW I.Ut.tTIO.NS 
George H. Tracy No. 1 KaiMT et al, 

NE SE 261627.
Drilling 343.

Kersey A Co. No 20 State, .NW SE 
32 17 28
1.975foot test in .\rtesia pool. 

-Vston A Fair No. 4 State-14, SW 
NW 14 18 28
2.600'fuot test in .\rtesia pool.

Nix A Curtis .No. 2 Sunrav, SW 
NW 361728
52.5-foot test in Empire pool. 

CO.MPl.ETIONS—
None

New Mexico’s representative to 
the Southern Baptist Brotherhood
Commission.

He has been active in Masonic 
affairs.

He was first president of the 
Artesia Lions club when it was 
organised 28 years ago, and has 
been active in it ever since.

Seeks Olfiee—
(Continued from Page One) 

ever since it was founded 20 years 
ago, of Red Cross, and the Crip
pled Children's Fund

.Active In First Baptist church of 
Artesia. he served two years as 
president of the Baptist Brother
hood of .New Mexico and u now'

r/£/tt for your budget
O U R  _

Home Loan Plan

Moderate Down Payment

Rent-Like Monthly Installments

IIOMK
I,

,\IM KSI \
BLILUING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
113 S. Fourth St. Floor Carper HIdK. Phone 870

NOTICE OF BIDS 
FOR X NEW ROOF .AND

REP.AIKING EXI.STING ROOF 
ON POLICE STATION

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of A r
tesia, .New .Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 5.(K) P .M., on February 10, 
1954. for the furiushing and in
stalling of a new roof and repairs 
on the existing roof at the Police 
Station.

Remove all existing roofing 
materials, furnish and install gut
ter head and downspout.

ITEM 1
4 ply 15« felt mopped with a 

minimum of 30# flat roof asphalt. 
ITEM II

Flood mop using minimum of 
40# a.sphalt into which while hot 
imbed 400# roof gravel per square 
of area. .

ITEM lit
Asphalt shall not be heated 

above 450 degrees.
ITEM IV

L'se present metal counter 
flashing.

ITEM V
.Mop all plies of roofing well up 

walls under counter flashing.
ITEM VI

Base flashing shall consist 
of 1 ply 15# felt and 1 ply 
90* mineral surfaced roofing.

ITEM V ll
Patch rainproofs on other parts 

oi building Ask City Superviaor 
for instructions.

.All bids shall be marked “Bid 
to be let February 10, 1954,”  and 
the City Council re.verves the right 
to accept or reject any and/or all 
bids in the best interest of the 
City
B) Order of the City Council

City of Artesia, .New Mexico 
W . D FOWLER.

City Supervisor.
162t-T-12

Nettie Joe Dean Puckitt, implead
ed with the following named de
fendants against whom substituted 
Mrvice is hereby sought to be ob
tained, to-wit: Nettle Joe Dean 
Puckitt, Homer E. Dean, Beulah 
Delores Dean Allen, Annie Stone, 
Mrs. Charlie Carter. Mrs. Nettie 
Jo Mitchell, Brooks Slaughter, Mrs. 
Lucile Culver, Felix Pannill, John 
M. Pannill, Mrs. Opal Pannill, Sal- 
lie Jo Pannill, Glenda Ann Pan
nill, Mrs. Roy Hyer, John David 
Dean. C. W. Fox, Mrs. Homer Ce- 
cile Bebee, Gladys Ann Pannill, 
The Unknown heirs of the follow
ing named deceased persons, to
wn. John Dean, Martha A. Dean, 
also known as Mattie A. Dean, Ze- 
nobia Dean Slaughter, Sally Ann 
Dean Pannill, Claude Dean, Daisy 
Dean Fox, McN'cil Pannill, William 
W. Riddell, alson known as Wm 
W. Riddell, the following named 
delendants by name, if living, if 
deceased their unknown heirs; J. 
W. .Northeutt, Mrs. J. W. North 
cult, Amy Henry, S. P. Henry, 
Thomas Bridges, Mrs. G B. Taylor, 
Mrs. W A. Taylor, Mrs A. Miles, 
J. W Edwards, Margaret Edwards, 
O J. Perren, Vera Perren, William 
King, G E. King, J. B. Cecil, C. 
F. Reynolds, G. C. Jensen, M C. 
Trumbull, The F. B. Collins In 
vestment Company, a corporation, 
the unknown successors and as- 
aigni of the F. B. Collins Invest 
meat Company, a corporation. E.

. N O W  i l T , . ' i f

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. TO:

P u t  Y « « r  F a i t h  h i

LOOK^
^ lu e ic

-4

M em b er F ed e ra l H om e Loon  Bonk System

✓ ✓  > i h__# % i\ \ I' N

UMMS
An expert analysis o f 

, your financial situation

^ T h e  cosh you need to 
get a FRESH START!

CASH 
YOU C€T

*ioo
•300
•soo

1 Fick Vn t  Om PaiMrts 1
IS  M g PIgg 24 M g  P Igg

1 8.40 $ 5.93
24.66 17.20
39.81 27.32

«r*»GGl6 CGVGI’ GvGnrtlhGfl
1mm •! m Hr mtkmt

mrm (N. M.)

F Now employed men end women 
—  merried or tin fle —  cen get e 
/mA Btart from piled up bills with 
a loan from /Vmwmi/. Phone, write, 
or coma in lodmy!

U m u  $3S te $500

213 S. CANYON STREET 
Ptwrta: S-3$C3 • Carisbad. N. M. 
Frank C. CrMS, YES MANager 
• No Ifisorofico or Sold

Longer. Lower. Lovelier!

T H E T O M O R R O W !

Ttrrr or rttrm rmt. .4 Ceteer*/ Wnferi I ofue.

I V iR Y O N E  A G R E IS - G R E A T E S T  O L D SM O B IL E  YET!

knosm  it for m onths • , . and n<»w AhftYkrriom rro n d A  have 
m n firm e d  i l :  Therr'n neier hfrn n rnr tikr thi% nr^trxt **8fi'*
OldsmnhtJr! ThiA ip ih** nen t in h f l$ -peven jeariF—
o iit ahead io eve rv  w a y !  ̂hit ahea«i n i lh  h reath -ta k in p  new 
Jjrmf, lo w -ie re l pilhm iette! lia p h in p  new P H re p -tiil fenfler and tUtnr 
d ^ i f n !  A ll in  alt, an en tire ly new Anieriean P|H»rtP ear httak! O u t 
ahead in rtPion • w ith  a new pa m tratnir windpliielfl* Nfake a date 
w ith  the u/trri>new, o/Z-new OkiMmtthile Su|»er "B 8 ”  htr

. .  GREATEST "R O C K H " YET!

Out yean ahead in potiwr . , .  eRriting 
new "Rorket*' Knfine power? Tktt 
ip the I85*hp. enpne that rontfueretf 
the (Continental D iv id e  in the 
(Colorado Koekiep in reeord*lFreakinjj 
time! I'kii m the engine that proved 
I'tP new errmomv at the Indianapolii 
Speedway! T ry  i t . . .  aorm/

I V I
N O W  A T  Y O U *  O L O S M O B I L I  O I A L I R ’ S

GUV CHEVROLET (0. * 101 Vf. MAIN ST
W A T C H  F O R  T H E  N E W  N I N E T Y . E I G H T C O M I N G  i n  F s 3 r. u /. r. V I — - —

|W. Bowen and the American Na- 
Itional Company, a corporation, as 
I joint receivers of the P. B. Cbl- 
, lins Investment Company, a corp
oration, the unknown succesaors 
and assigns of E. W. Bowen and 
the American National Company, 

,a corporation, as joint receivers 
of the F. B. Collins Investment 
Company, a corporation, J. B. Ce
cil, Trustee, the unknown succes
sors and assigiu of J. B Cecil, 
Trustee, Sunshine State Oil Com
pany, the unknown successors and

assigns of the Sunshine State Oil 
Cempany, and all unknown claim
ants of Interest in the premises 
adverse to the plaintiff.

You 'are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you and 
each of you by the Western Land 
Company, Inc., a corporation (N . 
S L .), as plaintiff, in the District 
Court oi the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict of the State of New Mexico, 
within and for the eCounty of 
Eddy, that being the Court in 
which said cause is pending and

being cause No. 14256, the general 
object of said suit being to quiet 
and set at rest plaintiff's title in 
fee simple in and to the property 
described in the complaint In said 
cause, said property being located 
in Section 21, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East, N.M.I* M.. Eddy 
County. New Mexico, subject only 
to the encumbrance and leases 
mentioned in said complaint.

1X)NALD S. BUSH, whose ad
dress is 216 booker Building, Ar
tesia, .New Mexico, is attorney for

the plaintiff.
You and each of you 

further notified that 
enter your appoarinc, 
cause on or before th« 
of March, 1954, JudumJV 
entered against you in 
by default.

WITNESS MY h a n d ., 
seal of said Court this 2Sik' 
January, 1954 
(SEA I.) yarguorite r i 

Clerk of the bistntt j

iM

THURSDAY

Gorgtous N«w Spring ColUction of 39 Inch

P L A IN  A N D  PR IN TED

NYLOIVS
ALL FIRST QUALITY DOUBLED AND  
ROLLED . . .  FOR EVER SO MANY USES

Ladies: if you like to sew ond save, then 
here it a bargain too good to miss . . . 
New solid or printed spring colors in first 
quality 100% nylon. Woshoble, will 
stand up to 140 temperature. Make a 
mental note now to shop Anthony's to- 
morrow. . . . you'll be glod you did.

PER
Y A R D

LADIES’ SHORT SLEEVE UOTTO.N

B L O U S E
I.O W  ■■KK'KI) KOK

T IU R S D A Y  ONLY

Yi for

I.AllIKS' RAYON

BRIEFS....... 4 F-!
White and l*a.stel Colors
I.ADIES’ RAYON

GOWNS
Nylon Trimmed
SLMULATED LEATHER

PURSES
Spring Colors
RAYON SATIN

BRAS
Sizes 32 to 38
.MEN’S WHITE

T.SH IRTS.... 2
.Nylon Reinforced Neek
CHILDREN’S COTTON

T.SH IRTS.... 2 f r!
Sizes Up to H years
MEN’S WHITE

HANDKTS .  12'-r!
A ureat .Anthony Value!
SIZE 25 X 90 INCH

DRAPES
Plastic Floral Patterns

NYLON
Marquisette

PANELS
17

EACH

abj CQvily omI dries quickly. 
Iron it or vtretch it. Wide hem 
bottom. Ready to horvg channel 
top. 44*81.

RAYON
Marquisette

PANELS

Tovily rubbed rayon marquisette 
curtoin panel. Wide hem bot
tom, chanrveled hem fop. White. 
44x81.

Scronton Loee

PANELS
Rich ecru color cot. 
ton lace c u r t a i n  
panel. Beoutiful oil 
over loce pattern. 
Wide hem bottom, 
channeled top. 44 
x8 l.

Ladies Cotton

P L I S S E  
PANTIES
• Ploin Or Trimmed

• No Ironing

1C 2 $
PAIR

NO IRON COTTON PL1SSE In 
hollywood brief style. Plain or 
with White, Pink or Blue em. 
broidery trim on legs. Double 
crotch. Well mode. Comfort, 
oble fitting. Sixes 5.6.7,

I
SUPERB QUALITY

C O T T O N

SLIPS
• Forcolo o Muslin o PlisM

,  —  SHADOW PAN EL  
PLISSE h a l f  s l ip  . . . Pre. 
shrunk. 3 Inch eyelet iMtIsta 
trim bottom, with ribbon 
bow. Requires no ironing. 
Superbly mode for perfect 
fit. Long wear.
White only.

RAYON SLIPS 
White and Pastel
Sizes 32 to 38

REMNAV
REDUCEDTO

H A L F
P R I C E !
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High School Student Council 
Sells Souvenir Rihhons

ex White of Hagerman Is 
vcn Special Award By Firm
IX White of Hagerman has 
fawardod a special service pin 
jiuthcrn Union Gas Co. in rec- 
j(.n of his 15 consecutive
of service with the company 
manager of the gas com 

> pumping district, which in- 
, Dexter, Lake Arthur, and

jfi
auard to White was an- 

, .1 by A. J. Green of Carls- 
(manager of Southern Union’s 
krastern New Mexico district.

X White is typical of the 
.Southern Union employes

|! 3ve come up through the 
to hold highly responsible 

bons,”  Green said, 
jute was employed by South- 
Union on Feb. 6. 1939, as labor- 

Lovington. In May 1940, he 
Jrjnsferred to Carlsbad as 
Ifitter and serviceman. He also 
t.) on the building of trans- 
n lines fur the company in 

keastern New Mexico as fore
teller and foreman, 
later served the company as 

operator and utility 
(before being named transmis- 

superintendent at Artesia 
: 19. 1945. April 1, 1948. he 

Iprnrouted to his present post-

manager of the pumping dis- 
White's duties include the 

Itriiance and operation of 
hern Union gas lines in the 
f.:il. Dexter, Hagerman and 

.Arthur areas and supervision 
^tural gas service to rural cus- 

in thes areas.
|eiding in Hagerman. White is 

in CIVIC affairs. He is vice- 
l li-nt of the Hagerman Lions 
th
ami a members of the Baptist 

IS the 72nd company era- 
to receive the 15-year

s.

ALEX WHITE

\ẑ m‘nv i'Jmrvh 
l ^ f o p l v

mlurt Rerii'fil
mg people of the Church of 

sararene in Hagerman v^ill 
l-ict a series of revival services 

.uing nightly at 7:30 p. m. 
Feb 7. except .Saturday. 

::ngrlist Hugh Jordan will 
hict the services, and will sing 
Lpeak in each service. He is 
yn as the “ Golden - Voiced

cal young people will also 
kle special music in each 

|mg. including a trio of electric 
from Roswell, 

eta Gary is the youth presi- 
of the local group, Della 
IS serving as publicity chair- 
They are being assisted by 

Kev Eugene M. Culbertson, 
of the local church. 
Culbertson is going to pre- 

I a colored chalk drawing at 
evening .service.

Tfftvhrrs Study 
Ulustrfttvd 
Tvach in fr Li\sson

Elementary teachers of Hager
man school attended a meeting at 
the Dexter school auditorium on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:20 p. m.

A represenutive from the Scott- 
Foresman Publishing Co. was pres
ent, and gave an illustrative lesson 
on the principals of teaching. 
Hagerman high school students 
substituted in the elementary 
grades the last period, while the 
teachers were absent.

Susan Tvmplvtan 
(riven Party 
(hi liirthday

Little Susan Kay Templeton, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Templeton, celebrated her DHh 
birthday Wednesday, Jan. 27, with 
a gay party at the home of her 
parents one mile south of Hager
man.

•As the young guests arrived, 
each one was presented with a 
Jumping rope. .Many lively games 
were played, and refreshments of 
individual cakes with white frost
ing and pink cocoanut topping 
were served with orange juice and 
ipe cream.

Favors were dainty miniature 
umbrellas. Guests present were 
Kathleen Mason, Janie Wiggins, 
Mary Ann Langenegger, Roberta 
Sue West. Nancy Utterback, Bar
bara Lang, Terry Teaman of Ros
well, and the little hostess, Susan 
Kay, who was assisted by her 
mother, .Mrs. Templeton.

Mrs. Ffiils Is 
(Coffee Hostess

•Mres. G. Y. Fails, teacher in the 
Hagerman elementary school, was 
hostess to a morning coffee Satur
day, in honor of Mrs. Ken Jones, of 
Katun, who is visiting her daugh
ter and family, A1 Henry.

Guests present for the occasion 
were Mmes. A1 Henry, J. Vedder 
Brown, Nathan Cleek, Clyde Kel
ley, Wilson Hart, Jim Langeneg
ger, Stanley Utterback, Jack Me- 
noud, J. C. Wyman, L. W. Gamer, 
Bill Knoy, Mrs. Ramon Welborae, 
and her sister, Mrs. S. M. Cunning
ham of Anchorage. Alaska. Miss 
Eudora Lindsay, Miss Grace Holt, 
Mrs. Jones, the honored guest, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Fails.

SvIuhU Announces 
Hufrerman Hî h 
Honor Students

Hagerman high school honor roll 
was reported Jan. 27 as follows: 
Seniors—

Bill Brown (three subjects), 
Ruth Evans, Ruby Harrison (three 
subjects). Bill Jumper, Darrell 
Minker, Shirley Newsom, and Bar
bara Wrinkle.
Juniors—

Geneva Ackerman, Susie Boyce, 
Lela Brady, Jean Elliott, Sherry 
Lucas, Truman Menefee, Billy Da- 
cus Parker, and Kay Waldrip. 
Sophomores—

.Milton Brown, Milton Creek, 
George Dodson, Mary Evans. Glor
ia Menoud, Don Troublefield, Bet
ty Troublefield, Dee Woolf, and 
Donald Wrinkle.
Freshmen—

.Manuela Aguilar. P r i s c i l l a  
Brown. Della Finch, Jodell Free
man Gwendolyn Hammons, Phyllis 
Jumper, Ray Turner and Charles 
Woolf.

A ll grades must be complete and 
passing at the time the honor roll 
is made up. An average of above 85 
is required.

READ THE AD.S

Toy Shotver Is 
Scheduled By  
Presbyterians

Ladies of the Presbyterian Mis
sionary Aid met Wednesday, Jan. 
27 at the home of Mrs. Max Wig
gins. A business meeting was con
ducted with Mrs. Robert West, 
president, presiding, and Mrs. Rich
ard Lang, secretary, reading the 
minutes of the last meeting.

Hostess for the regular meet
ings for the ensuing year were ap
pointed, and it was decided to have 
a spring luncheon in March. Mem 
bers volunteered to give book re
ports at various Aid meetings.

A toy shower will be held at the 
next regular meeting, at which 
time members will each bring a toy 
for the nursery of the Presbyterian 
church.

At the close of the afternoon.

Hagerman ^ews
By MILS. BYRON OGLESBY

Mrs. E. M. Dement and daughter 
Patsy Jo of Roswell were Hager
man visitors Friday.

Mrs. Flora Mann, who was hos
pitalized at St. Mary’s hospital, 
Roswell, for some time due to a 
blood clot near the heart, returned 
to her home in Hagerman Wednes
day. She is still in a very weakened 
condition.

Jeanine Langenegger, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Langenegger 
of Hagerman, is still unable to re 
turn to school due to illness, hav 
ing missed almost two weeks. She 
has had laryngitis and temporary 
loss of hearing due to a severe 
cold and influenza. The other two 
children also had colds, and Mrs 
Langenegger had contracUd one 
Friday.

Lynn Welborne,, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Welborne of 
Hagerman, was ill Fridgy and un
able to attend school. Mr. Welborne 
Is the Hagerman school superin 
tendent and Mrs. Welborne teach
es violin, among her many other 
duties and activities.

Mrs. Decus Parker is ill with a 
very bad cold. Young Bobby Park
er’s skin condition is somewhat im
proved.

The E. P. Hughes family have 
moved from the W. R. Goodwin 
rent house to the Copeland house.

Mrs. P. J. Bassett, who was hos
pitalized for several dayk at St. 
Mary’s hosiptal in Roswell, was dis
missed and returned to her home 
in Hagerman Tuesday.

The Homer Mayberry family will 
not move to Hereford, Texas, as 
was reported in a previous issue 
of Hagerman news. Although they 
will not farm this year, they plan 
to continue to make their home in 
Hagernun, according to Mrs. May
berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Templeton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack .Menoud. all 
of Hagerman, attended the Hager
man Ruidoso basketball game in 
Ruidoso Friday night, Jan. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Templeton 
of Hagerman were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tearman of 
Roswell Friday evening. Jan. 29.

Jackie Wade and Mary Ann Lan 
genegger, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Langenegger of Hagerman. 
were both ill with colds this week.

Mrs. Julius Abies and Mrs. Bill 
Langenegger attended the Yma 
Sumac concert in Artesia Thursday- 
evening.

Pecos Valley Associational meet
ing of the Baptist Brotherhood, 
was held Monday evening, Jan. 25, 
at the Hagerman BapUst church. 
The broUtMThood meeting was pew- 
ceded by a dinner served in the 
undercroft of the church. One hun
dred sixty men were present for

the hostess. Mrs. Wiggins, served 
strawberry shortcake to the follow
ing members: Mmes. Jim Lange
negger, Richard Lang,'Roy Choat, 
Linden Jenkins, Robert West. Jack 
Langcncgcr, Bob Utterback. Leon
ard George, John Rhodes, and 
Bobby Templeton.

Members of Artesia high school 
Student Body are convauing the 
town today to ask you to buy a 
souvenir ribbon with the 1954 Ar
tesia Bulldog basketball schedule 
on it

These ribbons, which sell for 
IS cents, are being sold by the 
council as a money making project 
to aid in carryin gout school ac
tivities.

The Student Council is very ac
tive in everything that concerns 
the school, striving to create a 
cooperative attitude between stu
dents and faculty.

the occasion, according to Rev. 
Scott New, pastor of the local 
church.

Mrs. Wilson Hart, .Mrs. Howard 
Templeton, .Mrs. Jack Langeneg
ger, Mrs. Bobby Templeton. Mrs. 
Ramon Welborne and her mother, 
Mrs. A. D. Deter of Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil, all formed a party to attend 
the Artesia Mutual Concert Assn.’s 
presentation of Yma Sumac Thurs
day evening, Jan. 28.

The Student Council sponsors 
many projects for enjoyment of 
student.s One of the best known 
is the aeries of national assemblies 
the council sponsors in the high 
school every year.

The council this year, is also 
planning to display in the halls 
of the high school a glass-enclosed 
bulletin board, where activity 
schedules and news items may be 
posted.

The council ha san operating

budget which must include items' 
such as tne Christmas dwcorations, 
sportsmanship activities, assemb- 
lie« and the expense of sending 
delegates to district, state, and 
national Student Council conven 
tions.

The council is allotted a portion 
of this budget from funds receiv
ed from high school activity tick
ets, but the rest of the funds must 
be raised through efforts of their 
own in money making projects.

The members of the council 
would urge Arlesians to buy these 
souvenir ribbons to aid in the bet
terment of the high school. The 
ribbon.s are not expensive and the 
funds raised will be used to the 
benefit of high school students.

W A IT
FOR THE

GREEN

• . . tba Uitars Mart. Than froaa 
alhavar lha fraa warld coaa tack 
caasaaals aa tbata from riadtrt 
af ’THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, aa iMamaBeaal daUy 
aawtpapar: ■

”Tha ManMar U mmrn rmd-
fair

pi tpl*. • •
“I  rttum ai la aekaaf  a/iar a 
lapta af Jf vaara. I  wilt gm 
aty dagraa from  ika caflaga. 
hot mr adacatiaa comm
from t ic  Monitor. . ..."
*Yka Monitor giom mo ideas
for my work. ,
“I  trufy onjoy kt cooo
PORfo • a •

Yaa, laa, will Bad tka Mookar 
ioformativa, whh complala world 
aawt. Yoa will ditcavar a tom 
ttractiva viawpoiot in avary nawa 
Mory.
Uta tka conpaa bclaw lor a ipa« 
cial Introdactarr aobteription — 
3 mentba far aaly fJJH).

TW CScfctI— SUmm MtoOw 
Ow. St, SmIm  is. Mm .. U. S. A.

r(«M M«a M M letreawwr iMurtp
Um  I* TS. CSHmIm  S<Wm  Hmuc— 
Tt btM. I mUm  isaa.

We are now in the process of transporting our etfuipment 
and supplies to Roswell and .\lhuguerque and we take 

this opportunity to TH.\NK ALL OF OUR CUSTOM
ERS for their friendship and business while we were in 

Artesia. Old customers of ours, who w ill need Service or 
Sheet .Metal Repairs, we hiKhly recommend CLE.M & 
CLEM, Plumbers.

.Xĵ ain, Thanks Folks!

B U R IN 0  R T  H - C 0  L L C O .
Formerly at 611 East .Main, .Artesia

<•%> |mm) (mm )

E SELL! MASTER PLUMBERS WE SERVICE!

P L U M B IN  G 
P R O B L E M S ?

Whether you need repairs or new 

Plumbing Installations, 

let experts do the job!

CALL CLEM’S DAY OR NIGHT!
Being Master Plumbers—r

We have the “know-how” for all Plumbing, 
Heating and Air Conditioning Repairs and 
installations. Call us when you need 
specialized service!

No Job Too Large ~  No Job Too Small

CLEM & CLEM
MASTER PLUMBERS

INSTALL!

DAY PHONE 714 PHONE 1234 NIGHT

518 WEST MAIN WE GUARANTEE!

%

S A V E
DOLLARS

ul

C L A R K ’ S
Final Winter

SHOE
CLEARANCE

i92

1̂

I ^  '' wmt

Dm

Itm

ImOt I)-*— I

BUY SEVERAL PAIRS AT BIG PRICE REDKTIO .NS
Famous Quality Brands—Valentine, V'ogue or Fortunet________________________

ONE GROUP FORTUNET C ASUALS
Values to $9.95_______________________________ NOW S 3 . 9 9

ONE TABLE VALENTINE PUMPS
Values to $13.95________^_____ ________ ______ NOW $4.99

ONE TABLE V OGUE PUMPS
Values to $8.95....................... ...................... NOW $2.99

/

GOOD SELECTION BOYS OXFORDS
For Dress or School—Regular $8.95__________NOW

L iD IE S  31-GAUCE NYLON HOSIERY
RcKular $1.39________________________________ NOW 8 9 ^

( L A R K ’S
— Shoes

'TKe Pecos Valley Walks on Clark’s Shoes* .(s.

—‘S r
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f t f *  ft lfk l T«* A H n n iK  ADVOCATf. AtTESIA. NEW MEXICO
T m—«l>y, Ftfcruiry i, j

LAST Tn iES  TO M CH T
OCOTII.LO— TIESD AY

XpiucKiM’ APVtirWRf -f*M T A sn e  W N i
i c r s ?  A' I '  '  ‘  r i M

L A N D S L N
TIKSDAY — WKDNKSIUY — T IIl 'I lS IU Y

UIKCK M(;ilT !(^:l)^^;SI)AY

The throat and « * r i  of the 
beaver are equipped wHh valvea 
which voluntarily cloie when the 
animal divea, and open when it 
come* to the surface.

Bat* are the only tnammalx 
which puhkes* the power of true 
lliiiht other socalletl fl>in( ani
mal*, such as flyinit squirrels, only 
kIkIc.

IDMUNO GMtNN 
»<G£0RGL 

Foylwiii MifCMDW

W A I T  T I L L .  

Y O U  S E C  

T H A T

Mountain States 
Re|)orts 1*512 
Phones in Artesia

Insects \ttackeil
W ith Electrons.
Nen rechni(|nes

f 1 5

.Additions anu improvement.- to 
rommuniration iaciliiu'. serving 
New Mexico amountetl to S8 mil 
lion in grosk additions durinii IU.yJ. 
K C Phillips. New Me»K-o general 
nanaper of Mountain States Tele 
phone and Teleuraph company 
-aid toda.v. Company plans for 
1K.V4 call for a program of about 
the same nuitnitude

Demand for service continues 
at a ^high rate. Phillips said, and 
while adding 88T 1 tefephunes. the 
company has redweil the number 
of tlwiM' waiting for service by 2344 
during the year In addition. 720- 
customers were furnished with 
higher classes of s«-rvice which 
they had requested Nearly 6 mil 
lion long distance calls were plac
ed ovei the company 's 134 481 
telephones in New Mexico

A number ot New Mexico com 
munitirs received additional switch 
boards, dial equipment and cable 
additions, making it possible to 
install new services during the year 
l4is Cruces ami Farmington will 
be changed to dial <>p«-ralitm early 
in 19A4 During the coming year 
also, work will start on t>ew dial 
system at Roswell and .Vrtesia 

i.ocally hs-re in Arlesu. accord 
ing to W II Dougherty, local man 
a:,‘er, H6 new lelephom-s were add 
ed in DM3, making a total of 3312 
now in service here

Sharing in New Mexico’' huge 
telephone expansion pi'.gram in 
iM 3  approximately in out
side plant extension were added 
in Artesia

In 19.V4 Mountain State* plan- 
for expansion and improvements 
according to Dougherty, will b< 
geared to meet the ever increasing 
demands fur good telephone scr 
vice in this fast grow inn aie.i.

The paddle like hind toe on div 
ing ducks helps them to much 

•- deeper below the surface for food 
than can other '-pi'cies

f»ne of man's greatest enemie*. 
insects are bs-ing attacked from 
many direction* thes«’ days now 
with elt-ctrons and electromagnetic 
waves

This wa.s report«-d at the winter 
meeting of the American Society 
of. Vgrieultural Kn».;ineers held re
cently in Chicago b' thrt-e men 
who conducted a stialv at Michigan 
.State college, using this methiHl to 
kill insects in wheat, flour, and 
beans

The three who worked iq con 
junction v^th the I'pjohn Company 
•f Kalamazoo. Michigan and th# 
Raytheon Manufacturing Company I 
of Waltham Mas* are Dr V H 
Raker and Prof D F Wiant. agri
cultural engineers, and Oscar Ta 
boada. entomologist

Stored grams, flour, and cereal 
products are subject to attack by 
insicts which, according to en 
tomologi.sl*. cauM> at least KhN) mil 
lion Ins annually in the I'nited 
Slates.

Dr Baker pointful out that elec 
trnmagnefic wave* produce chiefly 
a heating effect on insects in 
viored proiluct* whereas X-rays 
and gamma rays cause mainly 
< hemical e(f«-cts.

Radio frequency dielectric heat 
mg pr<K-evs which has be«‘n so sue 
(•■sslul m industry for heating 
everythin* from plastics to feed 
sack- may bi- efiectivp m killing 
insects m -tored product* but at 
the present time the cost is pro
hibitive

In test* using the Radaraage.
■ p<-rating on a frtquencv of more 
than 2 billion cycle* per sixxmd. 
granary weevil; anil flour beetles 
-ere  killed in a few seconds. The 
infested wheat and flour were 
places! m the resonant cavity of the 
Radarange for treatment

Dr Baker pointed out that the 
use of accelerated electrons to pre
serve food so called "cold steril-

IN T IIK  PROB.ATK P O l'R T  OF 
KDDY C O rN T Y . STATK  OF 

NKW  M KXIl'U . 
i I.N THK M ATTER OF 1 
1I  IIK  l..\ST W IL L  A N D  | 

TESTAM K NT OF } No. 1950
; ROSt’OE C G W IL- |
1 I,1.-\M. Deceased. I
INUTK E OF APPOINTMENT OF 

A.Ndl.I.I.VRY E X E llT R IX  
Notice I* hereby given that the 

undersigned has been apiiointed 
as .Ancillary Executrix of the last 
will and Testament of Roscoe C 
Gwiltiani. dtceased, by the Hon
orable Kd. H. Gentry, Probate
Judge of said County. All persons 
having claiiiw against the estate 
of said decedent arc hereby noti- 
fit-d to file the same within the 
period prrscrilied by law.

‘  */ .\nn K Gwilliam.
. Ancillary Executrix.

6 41 T 12

i in iK - M i lK T ie - W i l l

A  CO CUM M A
■ n a -  xMikUMHNg 
nCTUAC

ization" — may revolutionize the 
food industry Tests conducted on 
wheat, flour, and beans infested 
with insects, using electrons from 
the electron accelerator, showed 
that a very small dosage of elec 
irons ran sterilize insect eggs and 
prevent adult insects from repro 
during Igirger dose* of electrons 
were neces.sary to kill the sdult in
sect*.

The temperature rue with the 
electron treatment process is neg
ligible as compared with the heat 
method of sterilization It was 
pointed out that in the future, 
wheat, flour, and other food* may 
be treated with accelerated elec 
irons In order to stop contamina
tion by insects and microorgan
isms. Bread baked from treated 
flour was satialactury. Further re

search is planned in order to study 
the effect of the electron treatment 
on nutritional and storage qualities 
of food.

READ THK ADS

NOTK E OF S l’ IT  PENDING
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO.

James S. Venable, impleaded 
with the following named defend
ants against whom substituted ser 
vice is hereby sought to be obtain
ed. to-wit: The First State Bank, 
a defunri banking corporation, the 
unknown successors and assigns 
ot the First Slate Bank, a defunct 
bunking corporation, the follow
ing named persons by name, if 
living, if deceased *their unknown 
heirs- James S. Venable, also 
known as J. S. Venable. luura L. 
Venable William Crandall, Mar
garet Crandall, A. B. Gerrell*. 
Jennie Gerrells, Angeline Welch, 
J(M- ,\. Clayton, and all unknown 
claimants of interest in the prem
ises adver.se to the plaintiffs, 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby notified that 
suit has lieen filed against you. 
and each of you. by Andres O. Cor
tez. also known as Andres Cortez 
and .Marsela S. Corfez, his wife, 
as plaintiffs, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the Stale of .New Mexico, within 
and fur the County of Eddy, that 
being the Court in which said

caiue la pending and being caite 
No. 14216 the general object and 
nature of said salt being to quiet 
and set at reat plaintiff's title in 
fee simple in and to the following 
describ^ property, situated in 
Eddy County, Slate of New Mex 
CO, io -w ii:

laits 9. 11. IS and 18, Block 
8. Artesia Heights Addition to

the City of Artesia. New Mexico, 
as the seme appean on the o ffi
cial recorded plot thereof.
The plaintiff * attorney I* DON

ALD S. BUSH, whoae ofHee ad
dress ia*2I6 Booker Building, Ar 
tesla. New MexK-o

Vou and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said

cause on or before ih« ^  
of February, 1984. judz
be rendered against yoiT| 
cause by default.

WITNESS MY Hand m i
seal o f said Court this 7tk7* 
January, 1954 
(SE A L ) Marguerite E 

Clerk of the District rJ

Fine-cor Styling An ouuuiMling examplr of fine-var leauly in the low price held . .
the new Crestline Fordnr is the fashion car for the Amcruan F.m.I,

Nnw Astra-D ial Instrument Panel is s safety
dividend with -predomrter placed high on the panel.

Style-Setting Interiors in Ford give you la-iutvf- *■ 
the msidr out with eolurfuJ new upholstei ̂  mg t-

C ^ i v i d e n c l s

j a "
T h e  *.%4 Foixl g ives  you  extra  Diviiiend*ii| 

s ty le , in perfu rn innee, in  rid e , with IitmvI 

car fea tu rm  you  wuuki n orm a lly  ciprql 

to  find on ly  in  h iR h es l-p riee tl ears.

The new Y-Wecli V-S
wMi the new extra-deep 
cronkcote, hot 1304<n. 
for e dividend of ie% 
eiere power. And you con 
erqoy V-S advontofes 
on lets gosi

The new 1-Wock Six hoi 
113-h.p. ter e dividend of 
14% mere power, like the 
V-8, it hot high-hirbw- 
lerwe combuttion chom- 
bett for more complete 
fklnp of fuel.

N ew  Bnlt-Joint Front Suspension 

Sm|>le. sealeil ball joints re|ilare king pin *iys 
system used on moat cars. .New system elinii. 
nates 12 wear-points , . . hripe keep whrrL la 
line , ,  , riding is tfiMiothrr.

T e t t  D r ivn  it  a f  y o u r  F ord  Dealtr^

ODEN MOTOR CO.
1:5 MHMIl SliCO.M) STRI'KT

a > n o i \ ( e :
fU'lfinninir Monday, Feb. 1

IIK ;|| ItXHKON
Formerly with (Jiiy Chevrolet ( ’ompany for the past five years, 
w ill lie employed in Oflen’s Shop. .Mr. liarron is well known in Ar- 
(esia as a Top Rate Meehanie. Oden .Motor Company is cordially 

extendinir an invitation to all of .Mr. Rarron's friends and custom
ers to visit the shop for any type of car repairs, minor of major, 
for any make of ear. Our motto is “To Give You Satisfaction!”

\isil Oden's Today for 
BKTiKR ( AR Bl YS

NKW

MI RURAS
NKW

LIXOI.'NS
‘The Car Huilt for .Modern Uvinif on Wheels”

We Hare a Few
F!\cept ion ally (iood Huys in\Es:

‘ SAKE r .lY L S E I) CARS”

For Better Service and Better Ituys, See

ODEN MOTOR (0.
103 NORTH SECOND

J. A. Oden Kyle Clark

L A S T  C A L L !
FINAL WINTER CLEARANCE

Ilijili ( )̂iiality Men's. omen's ami Children’s

FOOnWEAR
BIG SAY INGS EVENT STARTS THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4

100 PAIRS LADIES’ DRESS
P U M P S  A N D  S A N D A L S

Reduced to Only

*4.99
Values to

10.95

One Table Women’s

DRESS CASUALS
Values to ONLY

7.9»)

( ’ome Early, Table Assorted

WOMEN’S SHOES
Alany Styles 
Bijf Selection

Men’s

DRESS OXFORDS
Values to ONLY

Small CiSroup

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Regular Reduced to

5.95

REMEMBER THE T IM E -T H IR S D A Y , FEBRUARY 4

SHOE STORE
114 WEST MAIN Velvet Step and City Club Shoes' PHONE
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WANT ADS 5s;

PHUNC

lllassified Rates
^Minimum ebargi five linei) 
|si Iniertioii IBc per line

..-quent InMiiioni 10c per liac 
8PACK BATK 

(coniecutive inM rtiou )
K mi? »1 20 per inch
L , ii#3 ............ $1.10 per Inch
Issuei .............. $100 per inch
flssuei 00c per Inch
rii.' Artwia Advocate is not re- 
nsible for error* appearing in 

LsifuKi advertisements after first 
Lliration of the advertisement

KusincM Opportunities
|H SAl.b--urocei7 , care and fUl- 

statioa, doing good hnaineis.
I Charles L. UrilUmw at WU- 

Grocery A Cafe, Loco Hilla, 
1)1 7 4fe

SINESS OPPORTUNITIES — 
slabllshed grocery store loca- 

with living apartment. Phone 
4-tfc

-Services Offered

LOANS
on

Farm. Ranch. City Property 
STEVE MASON 

103. Carper Bldg.. Artceia 
7Stfc

M O V I N G I 
. S T O R A G E !  

ehold moving, acroaa the 
te Arrosa nation. Agent Allied 
ti Lines. S«>uthcm New Meaico 
Irhuuse, Carlsbad. N. M. Phone 
nbl SBtfc

HOME I/)ANS!
• To Buy *  To Build 

•  To Refinance 
Artesia Building and Lean 

.Asaeelatien
>et Fluor Carper BldgJT-tft

,h Grade School at home, 
h’underful new home study 
lihud .All books furnuhed. Start 
ere you left school. Write Grade 

>1, Box 1433, Albuquerque, 
|.M SBtp-12

L
m w

H  REST HAVEN 
H  CONVALESCANT HOME 
^ H o r  the elderly, 907 W. Main SL 
H r te s ia . N. M l*hone 172S. Op- 
^ K a ted  by Mr. and Mrs. F. H 
^ M lle r . 89-t(c

It /

^ M rra l Sewing, alterations, cus- 
^H<im tailored drapes, ladies and 
^ H d rrn 'i .squaw dresses. Western 
^ K ts .  buttonholes, covered belt*.

.Mrs Bill Martin. 605 W. 
^ ■ la s . phone 1172-J. 48tp-ll

H  House MovIhk !
H  See ERVIN PORTER 

H h u n r  5 6828 Carlabad, N. M. 

■  9Bt(c

H h  HEAL VALUES Q« REAL 
^ B s t a TE, SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 

REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PAGE 83-tfe

Eloor CoevaleacMt Meae 
home away from home,’* 

- nursing care (or elderly, 
^K ipp led  or senile people, oper- 
H <> 'd  by Mr k  Mrs. N. 0. Whit- 

1002 S. Roselawn, phone 87 
82-Uc

YOU W ANT TO DRINK, that 
your businesa.

I YOU WANT TO STOP, that is 
bu.stnese.

pholics Anonymous, Call 722-W 
I W. 87-tfx

[NKITAN b l in d s  — We g w  
p iee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

412 W. Texas, phone 877.
1-tfc

EI.ECTROLUX 
Sales • Service • Supplies 

LEE M. SPALDING 
Phone ISOO

______  a-tfc

r  > sitting in my home, day or 
^*ght, fenced back yard. Phone 

B8tcl4

r e a l  VALUES IN  REAL  
^ T A T E . SEE M ULTIPLE U 8T- 
|0 REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
T'h PAGE. S»41c

-Iteal Estate For Sale
pR sale :— Two-bedroom house. 
F'l equity, 1202 Sears Ave. Can 
1 seen any time after 4 p. m.

10-2t p l l

/^LE —Two-bedroom house, 
giardwood flours, forced air heat, 
i l l lake your house trailer or 
f  '« »h  for my eqeuity. 310 
fiyan or call 123S-W altar 8 p.

104tp-13

^  SALE—six-roona Uie «*o- 
■uclitm house with bath and 

on 8 acres, central hsatlng, 
re pump, three mllet gputh. 

Bfoocke. Box u m ,

5— Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two-bed 

room home and garage. Send 
offer to Jobey McPherson, 633 E. 
Sixth St.. Roswell, N. M. 71-tfc

FOR SALE—Small movable houses 
two bedrooms. West of Pwk Inn 

Grocery. See R. A. Homsley, call 
1033. 43tfc

FUR s a l e :— Three-bedroom bouse 
with adjoining lot, storage build

ing on rear of lot, paved patlu, 
barbecue pit, *wing and teyiter- 
totter fur children and garden plot. 
Will sell for equity. Will trade 
fur similar property in Clovis. Will 
accept Igte model car or pickup 
as part of down payment of equity. 
FHA lunn on property. See at 1402 
Yucca or call 1S9S. $-tfe

FOR SALE — Seven-reem house 
with two lots, each $8x187 ft., 

paving paid Price $1900 J. W'. 
Sharp, 1008 Hermosa. 7-tfc

FOR SALE—Twe-bedroom house 
located at $13 S. Fifth St phone 

840 B 3 tc ll

6—For Rent

New Duplex
Apartflients

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrirerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 •  montk

Casa Bonilaq Inc.
91$ S. Elercntli St. 

Artesia, N. M.
SOtfe

E'OB RENT —  Fumianed apart
ments and trailer heuaes $5 per 

week and up, utlliUes paid. Nice, 
clean, daae in. 406 N. Fifth SL

6Atfc

E'UR RENT—One bedroom duplex 
unfurnished, in Vaswood Addi

tion Phone 30. 5-tfc

E'UR RENT —  Small, furnished 
a p a r t m e n t  over Modernistic 

Beauty Shop, suitable for one or 
tww, all bill* paid. M n  R H. Me 
Donald, 802 W. Quay or phone 101.

Stfc

FOR RE.NT—Three room furnish
ed apartment, utilities paid. In

quire 90S Ray or phone 1017-J.
8 t̂fc

FOR RENT— Modem three room 
house, 406 S. 13th St. Apply at 

1307 W Grand. B2tp 10

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment, water paid, also 

small furnished cabin with utilities 
paid. See at 90e W. Washington.

9-Uc

FOR RENT—Nice tpree room fur
nished apartment, air condition

ed, utilitiei paid. Inquire in per
son, 1018 S. First. 8B-tfc

FOR RENT—One bedroom, furn
ished house. Can at 112 Watson.

5-tfc

FOR K E N T  —  Small furnished 
apartment, utilities paid. Inquire 

506 W. Dallas. 6-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, couple preferred, 

608 W. Quay. KMtp

FOR RENT —  Bedroom, 420 W. 
Quay. 10-tfc

fIoR RENT—Four-room uafum- 
ished apartment, $35 month, 

water paid, on S. Thirteenth St., 
thir house across Hermosa Drive.

10-ltc

FOR KENT— Unfurnished duplex, 
three rooms and bath, $40 month 

water paid, children accepted, mod
em, dote in. Inquire at Southside 
Grocery Call 1073-M. 10-ltp

FOR RENT—Two-room ferniahed 
apartment, 112 W. Grand.

10-ltc

Trailer Space for modern trailers, 
plenty of reom, 1604 W. Grand 

or can 0182 Jl. l(L2tp-ll

READ THE ADS

6—For Rent
'OR RENT—Three-room, nicely
furnished apartment with utili- 

les paid, inquire at 202 Vt Texas, 
•  104 tfc

FOR HE:NT—Modem, unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apart

ments, 12th and Main, Phone 439
96-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Three-room (urni*h- 
ed apartment, private bath, pri

vate entrance, good neighborhood, 
Roper range, Westinghouse refrig
erator, no pets. 611 W. Dallas.

dtfc

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
duplex, clean and comfortable, 

bills paid. Couple only or will rent 
as bedroom, inquire 509 W. Cen
tre, or call 1825. 6-tic

EX)R RENT —  Three room house.
modern, unfurnished Inquire at 

203 North Eighth. 7-Uc

FUR RENT—Clean, modem, spa
cious apartments, Vaswood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfuroikhed. closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1$01 
W Yueca, Vaaweod. phone 1328

StMfc

FOR RENT—TVo nice bedroom* 
with bath between, gentlemen 

only. 711 W Richardson.
8-4tc-ll

E'UR RENT—Three room furnish 
ed apartment, bills paid, 301 W. 

Richardson, phone 437-M
8-3tr 10

6A—Wanted
WE PAY CASH for used fumirure 

Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 
phone 877. J-tfc

WANTE:D—Old, obsolete Sharps.
Winchester rifles, also old Colt 

revolvers. F. E. Sandlin, 80$ W. 
Washington. Artesia. 9-5tp-13

WANTED TO B U Y -A  ceramic 
Kiln Write WlFBox 427, Ar 

tesla, N M. l& ltp

Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE— Woven wire and steel 

posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, East Main St

87-tfr

PIANOS AND ORG.VNS 
Before buying a piano, see ua. 
We usually have a very good 
stock of used pianos and always 
the finest in new pianos. Ham
mond Organs.
JENKINS MUSIC COMPANY 
111 W. Third Phone 4027 

Roswell, N. M
91-tfc

STUPI EUR SALE—Sewing ma 
chines $15 and up. We repair 

all makes of vacuum cleaners and 
sewing machines. Wilson A Daugh
ter, 107 S. Roselawn. 8-tfc

FOR SALE —  Complete TV an
tenna. you Install it $18A5. Rose- 

lawn Radio Service, 108 S. Rote- 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 32-tfc

FOR SALE— Allalfa seed and al
falfa hay. Mrs. G. B. Dungan, 

phone 372^W. ia2tc l l

FOR SALE— GE flatplata ironer, 
used less than a year. A fter 5 

p. m., call at 506 W. W’ashington.
IDtfx

FOR SALE —  Automatic washer, 
Philco radio-phonograph comb., 

Hollywood bed and chest. See^rs. 
Floyd at Mrs. Floyd’s Fabric Shop.

10-2tp-ll

FOR FEED LOT MANURE 
Call Keeton CatUc Co. '  

Collect 4-1473 
Lubbock, Texas

Trucks loaded in 30 minutes!
__________ _______3-lOtp-ia

Eatablished 37 years in the Pecos 
Valiey. Thousands of satisfied 

customers. The best pianos and 
organs for this dry climate. Bald
win Aerosonic, Gulbransen and 
Wurlltzer. A new supply of recon
ditioned used pianos. Rent or buy.
GINSBERG MUSIC COMPANY 

205 N. Main Phone 10
Roswell, N. M.

3-9tc-12

There are about 2,800 recog
nized languages in the world to
day.

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 North First Phont 845

R E A L  E S T A T E
Two Duplex Apartments, Individual baths, GI equity, 

Businesa locatlona esTSenth First.

Twe and three Bedroom Homes, well located.

Two Bedroom GI equity, close in. on pavement. 
Two-hefcoom Houaw 812 West Adama, $$,758.

• List Yo«r Farma E n d  Ranches With Us I
Wo cave Yonr L litingi Our PersoMl AttenUoa

MRS. FRANK MULLENAX
1188 TATES Solaalady PHONE 1874-W

10—Uned ('arg and Trucks

MOUK USED CARS 

AT LOWER p r ic e s :
1953 Pontiac Deluxe Station 

Wagon. 8 c>l., power *tt-er 
ing, Hydramatic, spot light, 
tinted ^ass. sun visor, 16,000 
miic.s. new car guarantee, 
only

1952 Ford Tudor, radio and 
heater, light gray, only $1299 

1952 Hudson Hornet, radio and 
heater, a beauty $1395

1951 Dodge Coronet 5-pas*.
Coupe, A-1 $1005

1950 Pontiac 2 Door Stream
liner, radio and heater $095 

1950 Cadillac 62 Sedan, you 
will love It $1895

1950 Pontiac 2 Door, Hydrama 
tic. clean $995

1950 Buick Special 2 Door, 
clean and loaded $995

1950 Chevrolet 2 Door, Power 
glider, new paint and 
rings $895

1950 .Nash 4 Door, black, rebuilt 
motor, radio and heater $64.5 

1940 Mercury 4 Dour, a lop 
car. loaded $795

1949 Dodge 2 Dour, radio and 
heater, extra jfood $645

1948 Studebaker Convertible,
new tup. neat $495

15 Other Cars, Puntlacs. Fords, 
Chevrolet*, Hudsons. Will Sell 
at Wholesale. Straight Sale. 
Just make us an offer!
1949 Chevrolet S-ton

Pickup $495
1946 Dodge 4-ton Pickup $215 
"W e Want to Treat You Like 

Y’ou Like to Be Treated”

COLE MOTOR CO.
112 S ..Second Phone 1.54 

lU Itc

10— I’sfd Cars and Truckai
l  REE' FREE! You buy winch,' 

bed and tires, 1 give you truck,: 
$4(MJ up. K. J. Williims, phono 
1112- 97Ucj

FOR SAl.K -Unusual car value,  ̂
< 19.51 Ford V 8 Tudor Deluxe,
iactual mileage 11.892, new car per 
-furmance. $11)45 Call 661 W after 
5 3U p m. or see K L Gray

lUtfc

I(>A**Automutive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all yuur automotive needs, tires 
, and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
• motor oil. parts, acceatories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-W

88-tfe

FOR REAL VALUES IN HEAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE SS-tfe

Stalp
(wet $liV2 Million 
In l \ S. lousiness

New Mexico firms furnished the 
U. S government with supplies and 
equipment valued at more than 
SltW million on unclassified fed 
eral contracts during 195,‘t it ap 
peared from figures just compiled 
in Albuquerque.

Most such contracts, said Field 
Office Supervisor Harry R Nunn 
of the U S department of labor's 
wage and hour and public contracts 
divisions here, called for items re
lated to national defense

While figures for December sre 
not available yet the total (or the 
first 11 months of 1953 included 
104 contracts valued at $3.942000 
.Such contracts do not include those 
withheld (or security purposes, 
nor those involving ronstrurtiea 
projects

11— K la r k s m ith in E

i Blacksmithing, welding, disc rol$ 
I ing apd general repair E W. 
: Ditto Black.smith Shop, S First

M 0 tc l4

; FOR REAL VALDt.:* U« RE/.L 
; ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
i ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 

rm s  PAGE 83 t̂fe

I ‘‘America is loaded to the gun- 
whales with opportunities . . . Half 

: of our working population is now 
j making or selling things unheard 
! if at the turn of the century . 
j Our patent office received .58.908 
: patent applications in the first nine 
' months of 195.*< . Folks with vF 
[ ,ion are increasing the number of 
■ businesses by 2.000 to 3.000 per 
; month and each new firm means 
I new job opportunities." —  .Secre- 
' tary of Commerce Sinclair Weeks

The voles in New Mexico'* 32 
counties at the laM general elec 
tion ranged from 1.230 cast in 
Harding county to 57.500 in Bema 
lillo county, of which Albuquerque 
IS the county seat.

UKST SII)K 
SERVICE STATION

NEW OWNER AND OPERATOR

A. A. HRAN('H
That Good

NUMKX (iASOLINK

Now FeatariiiK Superb 
WASH A M ) (JUEASK .lOBS

Save 2c (Gallon on Cas Here!
Thirteenth and Main Phone 915

Open .Seven Days a Week —  6 .\. M. to 8 P. ,M.

6000 LUCK WILL HELP 
A m an  CN/ER a  d it c h  
IF ME JUMPS HAPO

Don't trust to luck when it 
comes to your valuable livestock 
and poulto' - - - *ce us for the 
Feed that will make them grow 
strong and healthy. We've a slide 
variety of Seed on hand, too.

ti.BUU0CK
> g T » llt| j^  v ^ ^ * ^ mwMwico

m o .  fLO UH . C O A L -^ U e O S

BARGAINS OF THE DAY!
A 3>Hedroom House on 73x75 ft. corner lot, with 

plenty of shade and close in. Price only ^230.
An 8*room House on largre corner lot, near all 

schools and small rent unit in rear.
Only ..................... ........................ $11,.3(K)

An excellent Crwery and Station Business w ith 
120 ft. Highway frontage, stock and fixtures 
fro a t ------------------------------------------- $12,300

INCOME PROPERTY—10 units on 18 lots w ith 
trailer park ineinded. 8630 monthly income. 
$32,300 price with >rood terms.
‘ • •« .. -i ..i • •

To buy, sell or trade. Hurry to

MILLARD LONG AGENCY
321 West Main Phone 998-W

jo inTiiiiiE fl irt
Complete Pump 

Sales and Service

Bristow 
Pump Co.

North First Street 
Phone 0180-R6

N. H. Bristow, Phune 788-W

Artesia, N. M.

^P€epy ^ox Moron co.
I HAO M ake 5
ADJUSTED QfvtQ AT

> Twe MARmoiM JOf
S airio MASOMAMI 

MAKIS IT MV_

We Give S&H GREEN STAMPS on Used Cars Only!
1948 CHRYSLER TYavcHcr 4-Door Sedan, healer, 

original two-tone brow n and tan paint, A-1 con- 
ditiun mechanically and good rubber K95

1947 CHEVROLET Coupe, heater, A-1 mechanic
ally, good tires, only ___  $295

1948 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe f^Door Sedan,
radio, heater, seat rovers and very clean, now
only $495

194$ CHEVROLET 2 Ton Truck,
Runs good

1944 CHEVROLET tV, ton. stake body, 
.A good buy

1952 DODGE V, ton Truck, eery 
runs and looks like a new truck 
For only

$450

$225

low mileage, 

$S95

MOTOR C0.#§?»
301 AOUTH PIRAT • ARTESIA • 8 4  1

“KKOtlCV llll.l.. .VKW OWNKK

DEE S LAI N DRY
North First Street Phone 490-J

Open Daily, Except Sunday 
Also Open Thursday .Nights
Free Pickup and Delivery

Roujfh Dry — Wet Wash — Finished

John W. .Miller, Owner of

MILLER S AND & G R A YE L  CO.
309 East Chisum Phone 689-R

.\nnounres That
Mr. Seil Parker

Is Now in Charge of the Company 
at the .Above Address

.Mr. Neil ha.4 moreti his family to the Company 
premises and Mr. .Miller ha.< moved to the Brain- 
ai*d Farm, but still mainla.in.s ownership of the 
Sand and (iravel company.

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
■caaM UattoRi Bath— god
wUk tkr BOSWELL m4 
OAELSBAH Multipto LtoU^ 
Rnreax.

BUY OB SELL FBOM A 
MULTIPLE I ISTUNG 
BURE.4U MEMBER

C l RRIER ABSTRACT CO.
102 Booker BuildinK Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We are .Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LO.ANS on .All Types of 
Property.

O f

ttm

Phone
1066

INSURANCE A M ) RE.VL E.STATE 
OFFICE 31$ QUAY AVK.NLE

120 .Acre Farm— 5$ acres artesian water right, paved rand, 

arhoni bns route. $6000 will handle.

I f Acre Farm— .Shallow water rights, goad road, cloae to Hager- 

man. plenty of water, $4000 dnwn.

.Shallow water rights. $275, while it lasts.

Large INto-Bath. Dnuble Carport Home, on Carper Drisre. rery 

reainnaMe terms.

FREE
Rental Parking
Service at Rear

vote

Den Teed
Res. Ph. 889̂ 1

Don Jensen
Res. PR. 758

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

415 Weft Miin Phone 914

LET’S MAKE A DEAL 

Buy a Home Today!
Snhnrhnn Home, jnst out of city limta, B rooms, 8 bedrwomn, 

good wall, tow dnwn payment.

384 Sandto, hi Zee Addition, 3 bedroom home, carpnrt, eweet 

toariag city. See this one today. Low dosrn paymint.

1818 Ward Avenne. excellent iocattoin, t  bedraom and den, d  

lonn. Lew down payment.

•88 Richardson, 7 room, 3 bedraom. 2 baths, ctooe to cMy and 

tchaola. This will make a large home or a nice dnplex. Lew 

down payxtont.

CALL US TODAY!

/

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Evory Form of Insurance

120 South Roselawn
Bargain— Five-Room Brick Veneer Rome, 912 S. Fifth, 

fenced, low down payment, owner lenring town.

In lease. This ptoce has gneot

Harvey Jeeea 
Realdcnce Phoee 1217-J

a. L. Parin, 
Office i m

IxtoseLeaf Devi^matfkeAihmcmim'

JM
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Hope News
By MRS. E. L. CX)X

Mr*. Anderson Young and Mrs 
John Bush were hostesses to a 
shower in honor of Mrs Glenn Har
rison, a recent bride, in the home 
economics room at the high school 
on Saturday afternoon Jan. 23.

The table was de<;orate<l with 
|>aslel table cover with a doll dress 
ed as a bride in the center, with 
greenery and pink stupdragons 
making a circle around the bride.

A fter the honoree had opened 
tile mans useful gifts, cake and 
coffee were served to the follow- 
lag; Mmes Jake Cox. S C. Losejoy, 
A lice George, John Ward, George 
S. Teel, Loren Reeves, Richard 
Rounds. Owen Bulkeley, Charlie 
Cole, Dick Carson. Martin Hibbard. 
lO'le Hunter, George O. Teel. Bus
ier Crockett. Ida Prude, Bryant 
Willums, H C. Walton. R L. Cole, 
Frances Ray, Bert Weddige, also 
Mmes Odeal Walters, Lula Sel 
man. Jessie Harrison, J. L. Walters, 
flo ra  Lee Madron. Joe Young. 
Ralph Lea. Nelson Jones, Lonnie 
Beeves. Francis Barley. Fred Mar
tin. W. E. Rood, and Mrs. Lincoln 
^ x .  mother of honoree. and the 
hostesses, Mrs. Anderson Young 
gnd Mrs John Bush.

Also Misses Alta Ruth Young, 
Wilma Seely, Betty Zane and Do- 
tane Teague, Ruth Ann and Shirley 
^ x .  Karen Teel, and Joyce and 
Jean Hunter.

Those sending gifts were Mmes. 
Austin Reeves. Howard Hendricks. 
Lee Reeves. Doug Bunting. Drue 
West. Hajibel Jemigan, Ullie 
Smith. Jane Pitt. Floyd Cole. Jim 
Jennings. Don Merntt, Dottie 
Mae. J ames. Chester Teague. 
Charlie Shull. Dee .Madron. Ethel 
Altman. Ada Belle Trimble, Ella 
Buckner, Newt Teel. Felix Cau 
hape. Jr., Bill Madron. Johnny 
CaMbonne, Jim Thomp.von. and 
Misses Beverly Beverage. Ella Sue 
Nunallec, Lee Crockett and Verna 
Tyner.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Chalk of 
Portales visited Mrs. Chalk's moth
er, Mrs. Joe Fisher, last week-end

Miss Vema Tyner and father, 
and Miss Virginia Wier were Ar- 
tesu visitors Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Lincoln Cox were 
host to a dinner in their home on 
Sunday Those present were Mr 
and Mrs. Anderson Young and 
daughter, Alta Ruth. Mr and Mrs. 
George O Teel and children. Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Harwell and v>ns. 
Mrs. Jessie Harrison and grandson. 
Stevie James. Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
Harrison and the host>. Mr. and 
Mrs Lincoln Cox and children.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Ray .spent last 
week with Mrs Ray's parents. .Mr 
and Mrs. Bert Weddige. and other 
relatives.

A group from the Church of 
Chnst and their guests enjoyed a 
skating party in Artesu at the rol
ler nnk Saturday night

Delores Holloman accompanied 
Rev. and Mrs. Owen Morrow and 
children to Pinon Sunday. They 
were dinner guests in the Fred 
Gentry home while in Pinon

Mr. and Mrs George O. Teel and 
children spent Saturday night in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Harwell and sons.

Mrs. Lincoln Cox and Mr and 
Mrs. Glenn Harrison nwitored to 
Silver City Monday afternoon and 
spent the night Mrs. Harrison will 
resume her studies at New Mexico 
'Western college alter a few days 
vacation Mrs. Cox and .Mr Harri 
son returned home Tuesday after 
noon. Mrs Cox and .Mrs Jessie 
Harrison took Glenn to .\rtesia on 
Tuesday night where he took the 
bus or Tacoma. Wash., where he 
awaits overseas orders.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Powell of 
Artesia visited in the home of Mrs 
Joe Fisher Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Harru had 
as their guests on Sunday. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Harris and daughters 
• f  Roswell, Mr. and .Mrs. Charles 
Kasulka and girls of Artesia. Mrs. 
^harlie Hepler, .Mrs. .Mattie Har
ris of Pinon. and Ed Prather and 
daughters, also of Pinon. .Mr. Prath 
er and daughters spent the week
end in the Harris home while Mrs. 
frather was ill in the .Vrtesia hos
pital
. Mrs. Warren Nunallec was hon 

ored with a puik and blue shower 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
oconomir^ room. Coffee and cake 
were served to .Mmes. Nelson

I Jone«, George O. Teel. John Buah, 
I Owen Bulkeley, Delbert Evana, 
Penn Trimble, E P. Cox, Anderson 
Young, and E. L. Cox, Misaes Ruth 
Atm  Cox, Alta Ruth Young and De- 
lores Hollaman Those sending 
gifts were Mrs. Ralph Lea, Mrs.

Alice George, Mrs Dick Carson, 
Mrs. Rex Seely, and Mias Vema
Tyner

Mr. George O. Teel returned 
home Wednesday night from 
Ch>vU where he had taken some 
cattle to the sale ring. Mr. Teel was

well pleased with the prices he re
ceived for his cattle.

Lessie Fisher spent several 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Fisher, on McDonald 
Mesa last week end.

Maurice Teel of Junction, Texas,

spent several days visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Newt Tec4 and 
other relatives last week and also 
attended to business interests.

The Hope Yellow Jackets were 
victorious over fhe Cloudcroft 
Bears in both the junior and senior

games played in the Hope gym last 
Friday night. The Juniors won 
with a scoer of 29 to 17. Gary Croc
kett was high-point man with 10 
points; next was Amobly Cane with 
2, Jackie Stephens 6, Edward Hoi- 
laman 3, and Johnnie Hidalgo and

Willie Madron both with 2 points.
The seniors only won by two 

points, after they had played o ff 
a tie in an overtime. The score was 
40 to 47 Billie Stephens was high- 
point man with 16 pointy, Glen 
Smith followed close with 14. and

1.1

BUI Crockett with 11, Roy v 
5, and Claudio Prudencio 
points.

Mra. George O. Teel u i  - 
dren visited In the hoinTL, 
and Mrs. Owen Bulkeley Tk» 
afternoon. ^

Sinus Sufferers 
Urged to Investigate 
Chiropractic

In September 1 attended a clash 
m advanced Chiropractic technic 
gt the Grostic Research Founda 
Uon in Ann Arbor, .Mich. Since 
Uiat time many patients suffering 
from sinus trouble have ecome to 
me to investigate what Chiroprac
tic care can do to relieve their 
suffering Knowing many ^n'ople 
gave the same trouble, I want yon 
to  know that these patients have 
been amazed at the re.sults they 
'have received and have been 
fbankful they tried Chiropractic.

The reason Chiropractic is so 
effective is that it gets to the 
CAUSE of the condition—which is 
aerve pressure. Patients find that 
got only the sinus condition is 
horrected but other accompanying 
gilmenth respond to the same ad 
JliBtments

You arc urged to come by my 
office and pick up the little book 
let “SinuMtis” or better yet, take 
time to have your spine cheeked 
lor nerve pressure. A delicate 
ocientific lostrumcnt known as the 
liourocalometer will locale this 
pressure which is so often the 
cause of sinus trouble.

Remember—It is not true to say 
••you have done everything pos
sible" until you try Chiropractic.

For further information, call on 
Dr. Kathryn Behnke, Palmer

E'sduatc Chiropractor, 4U6 W. 
chardsun, phone 861. — Adv. i

P e w e y ’s
A t W A V S  M R S I  Q U A U T r l

DOLLAR DAY AT DENNEY’S
IS A

S E N S A T I O N A L  S A V I N G S  IN E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T !

T IIIR SD A V
REAL SAVING EVENT!

THURSDAY STORE HOURS m  A. M. TO  5:30 P. M.

t\\xo

Full
Fashioned! 
Perfect quality

N Y L O N S
.")! gauge — 13 denier

2 1"''’ 1.15
Penury quality— always perferl; Penney Value— always exrep- 

tiuiiar lirrr, full ^a^hlonrd nylons that mean skin-smooth fit,dear 

even coloring and long wear. .\ll this quality plus leg-slimming 

dark seams make these nylons outstanding buys. Jubilee, a taupe 

brown; t.ala. soft neutral beige. Sizes R 'j to 11.

\ ,

7ip»« \

DELI XK SIZE 

FO.\.M LATEX 

PILLOW

4.44
Special P u r c h a s e !

.\ tremendous 1 rbruary special! 
M hile they last, foam latex pil
lows a great big comfortable 
18x2g imh with a really plump 
high crown! The lover is smooth 
RO square muslin, pre shrunk 
washable, zipperrd, (orde.dgcd:

i l l J l

SPECIAL!
SHEER NYLON

PASTEL PANELS

1.98
81 or 90 Inches long,

42 inches ivide
Nylon . . . now finished to re
sist the deteriorating effects of 
sun! A mist of color —  to give 
windows that longed-for airy 
feeling. Sheer marquiaetle in 
ivoryf, yellow, rose, green, blue. 
1' t inch side, 3 inch Attorn 
hems.

GIRLS’

NYLON PANTIES

for 1.00
.Months of extra wear in these 

all Nylon panties. .Sites 4 to 16 

White and pink.

RAYON GOWNS

1.00
Ra>nn TnroL Knit. Easy to wash and quick to dry. 
These are pretty (iowns with comfortable fit. 
Sizes 32 to 10. Several colors.

Dryfast

TERRY TOWELS
Fluffy, thirsty Terry. Pink, Green, Blue 
and Yellow. Stock up at this Special Low- 
Price!

Bath Towels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 1.00
Face Tow els. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 for 1.00
Wash Cloths........ 12 for 1.00

vV>

Foam Rubber

Ironing Board Pad 
and Cover .

2.00
A sell-out last time! Come get yours 

today! Foam rubber base with heavy 

sanforized drill cover. Non-slip, por- 
us and extra thick.

Girls’

Nylon Anklets

pair 1.00

Wdvy-line
CHENIUE
SPREADS

2.97
White only. Sizes 6 to 10. \ special 
purchase means lots of saving for 
you! .All Nylon for lots of wear. Buy 

all your needs now !

Scoop Uiem ap in aev- 
rral cheerful colon nt 
this •special price! 
They're fluffy, easy- 
to-waah—need no iron
ing. Select now. Save.

Toddlers

Dresses

1.00
Imagine a pretty dress for 
that little girl for the low, 
low price of $1.00! UTierc 

else but at Penney’s? 

The.se are embossed cot
tons w ith lots of style and 

color. Sizes 1 to 3.

Venetian Blinds

2.77
Entire Blind galvanized and bonder- 

ized. Baked on enamel finish, off white 

tapes, removable for adjusting and 

changing. Heavy .steel liottom bar, flex

ible! steel slats. Remo -̂able fur making 

shorter lengths. Buy all your needs 

at this low, low price!

Men’s Sport Socks

pair 1.00
Sport Socks in those bright colorful patterns. 
Good heavy weight, in sizes 10 to 13. Come 
early!

Birdseye Diapers

6 for 1«00
A safe, sanitary package of those famous 

Birdseye Diapers. Size 27 x 27. Soft and com
fortable.

Soft Terry Wash Cloths

for

Soft and absorbent, g<N>d heavy weight. Sizes 

12 X 12. Pink, Blue and Yellow, Stock up today

Men’s Underwear

2 for 1.00
T-Shirt and Briefs. Soft, absorbent cotton. \ 
special purchase with plenty of savings for 
you. All sizes 32 to 41.

> 1 -

Men's

OveraUs

2.00
Durable 8 oz. Denim for 

heavy wear! E’uU cut and de- 

[signed for easy, free move- 

[ment! Most sizes 30 to 46.

Plastic Dot

Work Gloves

Outwears two pair of canvas gloves! 

Full cut and sturdy. Stock up at this 

special price!

Women’s

Dress Shoes

1.00
Clearance of Fall an

Winter Suede DreM

Shoes. .Ylost size>, hiJ

eral styles. Brown

Black. Buy several pail 

today and save pUiilij

Piece Goods

yds. 1.00
Special INircha'cI

l.^rgc and beautiful;

sortment of E\crglaa

Cottons. The ideal an

w anted fabric, for jo

Spring sew ing. Comcn 

and sec! 36 inche> Miikl

.Men’s

liandkerelliefs

12 for 1.00
White cotton in lars

size. Soft and ahsorl

cnt. Stock up at 

special low price!

Canvas

Work Gloves

12 oz. Canvas tilo'® 

Heavy weight, full c# 

sturdy. The glove 

lots of wear at a sp

low price!
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t Artesia Isaues 

( ’ordial Invitation 

To Postal Meeting
The Artesia Advocate

ArtvsiiCs Most CompU t̂v \vivs Rf\Htrl\nff

Send ReKervationK 

to Artesia Karly 

For ( ’oiivt‘ntion

[)LUME f if t y -o n e ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY FEIiRUARY 2, 1954 .NUMBER 10

PREPARES POSTAl CONVENTION
tesia, City of Opportunity, 
■«es Convention Attendance
A warm welcome from Artesia awaits the iKjstmasters 

f.fw Mexico and the officials of the [xjst office department 
[“n they meet in the “City of Op|K)rtunity,” April 8. 9, an* 
Cecil Waldrep. president of Artesia Chamber of Com- 

iie. said that all-out efforts are being made to make this 
Ir's New Mexicco state convention the most outstanding 
Fting ever held.

The Artesia Chamber of Commerce has supplied Jes.s 
li-lt, local |)Ostmaster, with colorful brochures on Artesia 
kh are being sent to all the state past masters and national 
rials in order that they might become acquainted with Ar-

invention 
«sistants 
-e Appointed.

■ to u  poople in charge ol ac- 
rentrring around the joint 

tmlion of New .Viexco post- 
lrr> and supervisor* icheduled 
fxrtesia April 8, 9, and 10, have 

announced by Poatmaster J. 
fruetl
rncral chairmen (or arrange- 

for the convention are 
rit. Bill Keys, and Paul W.

*iph I.ennon, Arteala General 
îtal administrator and former 

Nia hotel manager, is in 
ffcO of housing and reserva-

ihe committee of reception 
Iciingui.vhrd guests are Paul 
fct. David Button, David Rod 

K K Kinney and J U. Smith, 
ihargc of registration are 
King of the Atresia post of- 
nd Mrs Bill Keys.
' ption (or officials is in 

ii;e ol (iilbert E Perry, Artesia 
^rMsor. and Bill Keys 
'Mslants (or the convention 
r̂am Kriday, April 9, are Kred 

tie Perry, and John Simons, Jr., 
irangi.nents, Simons and Carl 

|ir. -peakers platlorm, Stowe 
lu.stin D. Bradbury, parade 

I band niu.Mc.
P»o Charles Cox, pianist; Sim- 

fish Iry. Bob Bourland, enter- 
■•■nt; Stowe, Button, Simons, 
l<eaker; and Carl J. Dagos- 
postmasters’ president, and 

tiur .Meienng, supervisors' 
lidcnl. *|M-aker arrangement*. 
|iding in Saturday's program 

be .Mrs. John A. .Mathis, Jr., 
►idem of American Legion 
Hilary I'ast President*’ Parley, 

ot banquet arrangements; 
(ihol.son, Hobbs postmaster, 

Ema.ster (or the annual ban- 
and Vernon R. Mills, light-

te«ia before they arrive.
These brochures stress that 

Artesia is truly a “City of Op
portunity" located In a fertile 
agriojltural area, and boast
ing such induitrial giant.s as 
the oil and potash industries 
right in Its own back yard. These 
three economic advantages are 
supplemented by a fourth, and 
constantly growing industo, the 
tourist trade.

The brochure stresses the (act 
that Artesia is a friendly town. It 
points out that the gcratest asset is 
to be found in the people who live 
here These people not only "think 
big,’’ but "work big’’ as welt, snd 
the results show up in the constant
ly growing and improving sire and 
quality of the town.

The brochure points out that 
agrirullurr was the first major in 
dustrv in the Arteaia area, and is 
still the largest source of income. 
Since 1924, oil production and re
fining has p lay^  an expanding 
role in Artesia’s economic life. In 
recent years the development of 
huge potash mines in Eddy county 
has added still greater opportuni
ties for the growth of Artesia.

The brochure also shows that 
Artesia boasts (me busmscs estab
lishments, one of the best school 
systems in the state, 25 outstanding 
churches of all denominations and 
many (me recreational activities

Included in these leisure-hour 
paatimo* are professional baseball, 
two golf courses, two swimming 
pools, N.t B.L. basketball, a riding 
club, a skeet club. Little League 
baseball, high school athletics, 
roiteos, turtle derbies, and many 
others

Tile brochure concludes that Ar- 
testa has what it takes. It has the 
location, the climate, the recrea
tion, the churches, homes, schools, 
and businesses, the balanced econ
omy, and the civic spirit that are 
needed to grow in greatness and 
stature. Artesia’s opportunities arc 
limited only by the vision of its 
people.

And this vi.sion docs not believe 
m letting progress and prosperity 
just happen. A city can only be 
built by people of all walks of life 

(Continued on Back Page)

JtXSK L. TKI friT

Host Postmaster J. L. Truett
Urges Convention Attendance

TENTATIVE AGENDA

Joint State Convention
iVstmasters and Supervisors

April K. », and 10. 19.>4 
(  unvention Hall— l'nit«‘d Vrtcraas Building 

Artexia, New Mexico
I''SING COMMITTEE— Ralph I. Lennon, chairman, care 

Artesia General Hospital. Address communication for 
icseiTation to the above. No deiKisit will be rc<iuired but 
if reseiNations arc not claimed by 0 p. m. on date 
lest'dvcd cancellation will be made unless otherwise re
quested.

f  il.STRATION HEADQUARTERS ARTESIA HOTEL—  
Tony King and Helen Keys in charge.

'ilSTRATION TIME (Thursday, April 8, 2 p. m. to 5 
p. ni.)— Badges, programs and other material will bo 
supplied at time ofTegistration. Your budge is your pass 
to all events.

^LCOME. TRANSPORTATION, AN D  INFORMATION  
CO.Mm ITTEEI— D irected by general chairman.

I" P- ni. to 7 p. m.—Official Reception— Elks Club, 322 W. 
Quay. Po.stmasters and supervLsors -will meet distin- 
wished guests and all get acquainted. Gilbert Perry, host 
su{)crvisor in charge.
ttt- to 9 p. m.— Free Time to attend P. O. dcpartmeiTtal 
movie, “Pigeon Holes of Progi’ess,” showing at conven
tion hall. Vernon Mills, ojxjrator.

[' Meeting of all County Directors with Pres. Dagos
tino, Secy.-Treas. Jeannette Johnson; Directors will con
tact these officials for instructions place and and time. 

FRIDAY, APR IL  9, 19.H
[' from Artesia Hotel to Convention Hall—

thkh School Band. L'lion arrival at convention hall, Na
tional Colors will lx? hoistixl with the liand playing Na
tional Anthem. Delegates will then assemble in main con
vention liall.
”!’'.~^otivcntion Called to Order— Carl J. Dagostino, lac- 
Mding; Presentation of Colors, John Simons, Jr., and 
Jj-ai’l Lostcr, officiating; Pledge of Allegiance, Linda Jo 

Audience sings America, piano accompanist, 
f Cox; Incocation, Rev. R. L. Willingham; Address 

ot vVolcome, Mayor J. L. Briscoe; Response (See pro
gram; Introduction of Officials and Guests: Carl J.

agostino, chapter president; Arthur Micring, super
visors president.

(CoaUoutd on Back Page)

When this message reaches you 
convention time (or the New Mex 
ICO chapter of the National As.so- 
ciation of Postmasters will be ap 
preaching the season of required 
preparation to be in attendance at 
Artesia, April 8, 9 and 10.

Our individual postion as post 
master identifies us as a membe 
of the professional business world 
and our conventions are steps of 
progress toward serving peoples 
of the world in the greatest busi 
ness ever established.”  that of 
communication by mail

The collapse of the communica
tion system we represent, would 
seriously affect the economic sys
tem in all fields of business, there 
(ore, we fully realize our responsi
bilities.

Wc strive tirelessly, (or a deeper 
knowledge by which wc may bet
ter qualify our selves to carry out 
the duties intrusted with us not 
only by our superior officials of 
the post office department, but by 
the peoples we serve as well

With these progressive thoughts 
in mind, we look to the educational 
program advocated by the National 
Association of Postmasters of the 
United States, in which we are all 
members or potential members, for 
advanced k n o w l e d g e  gained 
through associating our selves in 
fellowship and in convention activi 
ties.

We take out an equal amount to 
what we put into them, plus
bonus of advanced information 
helpful to our cause.

Through devotions of combined 
efforts, and being directed under a 
carefully planned system inaugu 
rated by the able personnel of the 
post office department, our profes
sional service is second to none in 
the business world, and a profes
sion in which we are proud to be 
identified.

As convention host postmaster, I 
hope to be privileged to welcome 
you in person to Artesia, April 8, 
9, and 10. This will be my last op
portunity to serve as your host 
postmaster to annual enventions.

You who remain in the service, 
and those who replace the retiring, 
will carry on with progrc.ss in du
ties to the post office department 
and the National Association of 
Postmasters, excelling all previous 
records.

I am assuming authority to com
mit our able president, Carl J. 
Dagostino, our secretary and treas
urer, Jeannette S. Johnson, and 
myself, in promising you the best 
convention in the history of the 
New Mexico chapter. When 1 look 
back over past conventions I real
ize this is a promise which can not 
be carried out by our olficials and 
myself only, but the promise is 
made with utmost confidence in 
your cooperation vitally necessary 
to make it the best.

You will observe with great in
terest and appreciation, the photo
graphs. biographical material, and 
letters presented by the various 
ones of our officials in this news
paper which is obvious they are 
desirious of acquainting them
selves with you in the besi interest 

(Continued on Back Page)

(  .\RL J. D.\M>STINO .\R1HI K J MKIERINt.
OF’FICEKH IN New Mexico chapter of .National postal 
officials' a.sKOciations, Carl J. Dagostino of Socorro, left, 
and Arthur Mciering, Roswell, right, join in urging at
tendance at Artt*sia convention April 8, 9. and 10. 
Dagostino is president of the ix)stma.sters’ chajiter, 
.Mciering is president of KupervLsors’ ehaptei-.

National Postma.sters Group
Organized to Better Sen ice

Following U the preamble to the 
ronstitution and by laws of the Na
tional .Avsociatiun of Postmasters 
of the United States

To promote the interest of the 
postal service; to cultivate the wel
fare and enhance the happines.* of 
its members; to coope-rate with the 
postoffice department, and exeeu- 
lises thereof, in further advancing 
the high slan.iard d( efficiency and 
economical operation rcqu.rcd in 
the interest of the public welfare

to perpetuate itself as a truly fra 
trmal organization workng (or 
the betterment of every branch of 
the postal service and of postmas
ters of every class, and to encour
age a closer and more friendly re- 
latK>n.ship between the difirrent 
postuffices of the counto'

GKRAI.I) (  I I.LINA.V

IN lg»8 A FEW PO.sfM.tSTERS 
gathered in Detroit. .Mich., (or the 
purpose of forming an organiza 

(Continued on Bac'; Page'

Cullinan to Represent Top 
Postal Kelielon at (jmvention

RAITWOND V. McNAMARA

National President Outlines
Big Program for Postmasters

CHARLILS E. PI SKAR

Raymond V. McNamara, presi
dent of the National Association of 
Postmasters, has notified host 
Postmaster J. L. Truett of Artesia 
he will attend the 1954 New Mex
ico chapter convention in Artesia 
in April.

Writing of the importance of the 
convention, McNamara declares;

‘1 like to think of our associa
tion as a great fraternity. A frater
nity wherein alt classes of post
masters find a common bond of 
friendship one with the other, as 
they meet on such occasions ‘ ‘ki 
convention asscmbcld.”  Here wc 
recognize no caste, wc indulge in 
no discrimination, wc have no 
partisanship, and all who enter our 
ranks arc equal in importance, re
gardless of whether or not they op
erate the largest post office in the 
land, or arc the postmaster in 
some small hamlet about which 
very little is known.

If this association of which you 
and I are privileged to be members 
has achieved a certain degree of 
eminence both in numbers and ac- 
complistuncnta, then it is due pri

marily to the labors of those who 
in the early and formative days 
watched our tottering steps, and 
brother us from infancy into full 
grown manhood.

“ Many of these names come to 
my mind. They are the ungung 
heroes, who through their loyalty 
and devotion to our asoc^tion have 
brought us to the greatness which 
we have achieved. Many of them 
have given us enlightened leader
ship through the years when we 
were few in numbers and lacking 
in prestige. They have continued 
on with great devotion in a cause 
that it dear to their hearts.

“ In this day and age many of 
our leaders who como from the 
smaller offices of this great coun
try of ours arc playing their part 
in developing pograms and in ren
dering efficient sevice, not only to 
the association but to the post of
fice department.

"What of the future? There arc 
no'barriert which we cannot hurdle 
in our efforts for great accomplish
ments. We command today the re
spect and confidence o f our great 

(Contioued on Back P ^ e )

Puskar Gtes
State’s High
IWemhershii)

GILBERT PERRY, super- 

vi.sor of mails at the Artesia 

jxist office, will be host to 

the New Mexico chaplcr of 

the National As.sociation of 

Postal Supervi.sors in its 

joint convention with the 

state’s postmasters in Arte

sia April 8, 9, and 10.

New Mexico’s population reach
ed 238,000 by mid-1953, according 
to the bureau uf tba ceaaua

Charles E Puskar. executive sec
retary treasurer of the Nutinnal 
Association of Postma.sters, has 
written Now Mexico postal con
vention officials "I feel sure your 
activity will stimulate membershin 
in your fine ciiapter

“ Your membershp ha.s gained 
steadily over the years as u result 
of hard work by individuals like 
ynurseii. Perhaps this n?w year of 
19.54 will bring a new record of 
c’.ose U> fOO members.

"Your able and efficient socrc- 
tary, who is also a member of the 
national executive committee, has 
contribute.'! ;ircatly by her hard 
work and ability to the welfare of 
both the New Mexico chapter and 
the Nativnal Assofiatioii of Pest. 
masloTK

The national officers arc aware 
of the dMfiruP problems you face 
in organizing your groat state be- 
rause of the great distance.v be
tween offices, and are deeply ap- 
preeiatisro of the excellent job that 
ha* been done in apite of the ol>- 
aUaica.”

Gerald Cullman, confidential as 
si.stant to Postmaster fleneral A r
thur Summrrfield. will represent 
the federal postal system at the 
joint convention of New Mexico 
postmasters and supervisors in Ar
tesia in April.

.4 native of San Francisco, Cul 
ilnan graduated from St Ignatins 
high school in Sin Franciscen in 
193:! and with a BA and MA (n>m 
Oxford university. England.

He IS a former newspa|>erman. 
having been a reporter, critic, and 
editor of the San Francisco Cail- 
Butlrtin from 1939 to 1943.

He .served in the Armv Air Forte 
from 1943 through 1946, then after 
hi- discharge became a partner 
in the public relations firm of 
•Mooney & Cullman. Dallas.

He was appointed ronfidrntini 
assistant to the postmaster geneml 
m 1953

Cullman has been president of 
t.hr Public Relations Institute of 
Texas and of International Fairs 
Forum of Texas

He is an author, having written 
four books, as well as numcroes 
magazine articles and television 
and radio scripts.

He IS the author of Ricochft, 
Four Thousand Years in San Ai»- 
tonio, Alccstis (translated frxMn the 
Greek), and The Republic of the 
Blind

Cullman is married and has two
children.

.MISS Jeanette S. Johnson, 
secretary - trea.surer of the 
New .Mexico chapter, Na
tional A.s.sooiation of Post
masters, has prepared much 
of qixiund work for annual 
joint convention scheduled 
for Artesia, including a re
cent trip to Wa-shington to 
contact top |x>stal officiaLs. 
M i s s  Johnson emphasizes 
the importance of the con
vention in noting “the post 
office is truly the focal 
point of any community 
and touches more lives than 
any other one thing in th« 
nation. You have every 
reason to be proud of 
yours.”
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AKTHI R V. SMITH

A. V. Smith of Postmasters 
Gazette to Attend Meeting

Arthur V Smith, editor o4 the 
Po«tmaster<* Guette. has notified 
Sew Mexico postal convent ion of 
ficialt he'll attend the ISS4 con
vention in Artesia

Smith antes
Mv freetincs to the postmasters 

of the Nation's fourth largest state, 
and my best wishes for a successful 
convention in the beautiful cit> of 
\rtesM. where J L Truett has 
made such careful preparations for 
your comfort and entertainment I 
hope that all A'SO of you the num 
ber of offices reported July I 
1053 will be able to attend, and 
my own hope right now is to be 
with you.

Ma\ I congratulate your officers 
on meeting so well the problems of 
great distances, typical of the

Southwest, in their membership 
work Many of the poatmaaters uf 
New Mexico, mutt travel hundreils 
of miles to reach the host city, a 
fact which in itself may make at
tendance more worthwhile and 
more tending to promote tba fra 
temal spirit in our urcaniration 
There really is no f in v  group than 
postmasters and no more loyal and 
patriolic public servants lo the 
land

My congratulations are extends'd 
•n the puUi.her anil staff of the 
Artesu Adviwate for (heir vision 
and enterprise in b.'inging to the 
progrestive citirens of .\rtesia the 
interesting and romantic history uf 
the past Their etfurts will bo ap
preciated and lastingly construc
tive

i i
•* A.
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TODAY .ARTKSIA pout office looks like this. 20 years 
after first picture was taken. On the force are 24 clerks

and carrier*. The office has a 
space.

Aiiri!>M.A FtIHT tyFFtO^ servu'e winaow^ ifx)k“0 like this when I'ostmaster J. I„. 
Truett took office in On the force we re three I’ci^ulars and or** siilystitute. The 
workroom and lobby together addtxi up to n  total <*f K3<><) square f i y l  of fksir * i k ic i *.

Stegman Ranch Headquarters Served as First 
Office for .Artesia .4rea Before City Founded

Kl fiENK 4. LYONS

Lyons Brings Long Business 
Experience to Personnel Job

A native of Color^n. Eugene J 
Lyons. Cranford. N J., was person 
nel vice-presient and a member of 
the management committee of 
Merck A Co., Inc , manufacturing 
chemist.v, prior to appointment as 
assistant postma.ster g e n e r a l ,  
bureau of personnel

Lyons was born at Colorado 
Springs Oct 22. 1904. was grad
uated from the public grade and 
high schools of that city and re 
ceived a basic engineering educa
tion at Rose Polytechnic Institute, 
Terre Haute. Ind

He entered newspaper work on 
the Moline. 111., Dispatch in 1326 
and terved as police reporter, tele
graph editor and aviation editor 
until 1941 when he joined the Cur- 
tisa Wright Corp. as public and in
ternal relations manager of the St. 
Louis, Mo., plant.

He served later as assistant gen
eral manager of the Columbus. 
Ohio, plant and then as director of 
industrial relations for the airplane 
division of that corporatin with 
boodquartrrs at Buffalo, N. Y.

In 1946, he joined Merck A Co., 
In c , at Rahway, N. J.. as director 
of Industrial relations, was made 
vice-fMwsidrnt in 1IM9 and a man
agement committee member in

1950

He was chairman of the person
nel administration committee of 
the American Pharmaceutical 
Manufacturers Aaan.. a member of 
the personnel advisory ceuncvl of 
the National Industrial Conference 
Board, and served on the seminar 
faculty of the industrial relations 
conference course at Princeton uai- 
versity

He also is a research affiliate of 
the University of Minneaota indu.v- 
tnal relations renter and ..was a 
member of the social security com 
mittee of the New Jersey State 
Chamber of Commerce

Lyons is the author of a aamber 
of articles on public and induatrial 
relations appearing in professional 
publications, has been active In the 
American Management Asth., and 
•erved as a member of the faculty 
at the recent industrial relations 
institute sponsored by the Nation- 
al Association of Manufacttirers.

Lyons and hia wife. Berntoe Bay- 
lis Lyons, reside at 7206 Pinehurst. 
Chesry Cha.se, Md They have two 
daughters. Jean Bernice Lyons, a 
teacher Mi the puMie sebooii of 
Bakersfield, Calif., and Kathteen, a 
junior high Khool student.

By J. L. TBI ETT 
Pestmaster, .krtesia, N. M.

In the early days the few scat
tered settlers residing in the local 
ity where Artesia is now locateg 
were cempelled lo journey either 
to old Seven Hirers or Hope if 
they expeeted lo receive a letter 
from loved ones back in Texas or 
other points east. west, north, or 
south

Aecording to first-hand informa 
lion from one of our veteran pio 
neers. W F. Daughorty, who ar
rived in the Pecos Valley in 1882, 
he wat awarded a subcoMrart on 
the first government mail route to 
supply the Pecos VaHey 

The route extended from old 
Seven Rivers. 20 miles seuth of 
Artesia. via Hope, to Tularosa 

Mr Daugherty was mail carrier 
on the route during 1888 and 1889. 
Due to conditions of rends and the 
long distance, it was necessary 
that he sub-iet certain portions of 
the route, but he wraa responsible 
and duty-bound to see that the mail

went through.
• «  •

IN THE VE\R t)F 1*9? AN 
ether veteran appeared on the 
scene with thp old-time mail hack 
serving the Pecos Valley from Ros 
well via Stegman ranch (now Ar
tesia) to Carlsbad

This veteran was none other 
than George .Needham. Stegman 
ranch included the land where 
north Artesia is now locatetl The 
ranch had headquarters on North 
Ruselawn. The sparse population 
around Stegman ranch did not jus
tify a post office at the time 
George was carrying the mail, but 
he made thii ranch headquarters 
his mid-day stop for lunch and 
other adjustments in equipment 
and horsepower

Sallie L. Stegman, who was the 
daughter of Jim Chisholm and 
who was residing on the Stegman 
ranch, was appointed postmistress 
for Stegman. N. M., and took 
charge of establiahing the post of 
flee on May 20, 1889, with the of-

(icp being located in the Stegman 
headquarters.

• • •

At CORDING TO PfiST OFI'ICE
records, .Mrs. Stegman enjoyed a 
ru-shing business on opening day, 
with a sale of .5(1 stamps, 17 of 
which were cancelled dn the same 
day.

The following day business 
slumped considerably—total sale.s 
amounted to eight stamps.

The office of Stegman, N. M., 
was established as a fourth class 
office and remained' fourth class 
until Jan. 1, 1906, when It was 
given a third-class rating.

May Z5, 1903, the post office of 
Stegman. N. M,, was changed to 
Artesia. N, M. .Not until July 1, 
1924, was it given a rating as a 
socond class oHice.

In 1941 It became a first class 
office when its stamp sales passed 
$40,000.

THE I.OCATION OF THE AR
tesla po.st office has been moved

total of 3.60U feet of fioor 
(Gable Photo)

from place to place siRcu H was' 
originally ettobiished bi the Steg- > 
man ranch headquarters on North- 
Roselawn as Stegman. N. A l. in 
1899. but the records of its activi-, 
ties remain intact with its present 
location
' The entire business transactions 

of the office since Its establishment
-when the poetmistress said SO 

stamps on the opening days, in-1 
eluding the names appearing as re - ' 
mitter and payee of the first money | 
order issued July 1, 1003. the first! 
postal savings account, the first) 
bond sold of any description, the! 
inception of parcel post service in-1 
auguralcd during the service of I 
George U. McCray as postmaster, i 
the enormous list of names appear
ing in the forwarding files of per
sons pas.sing on to other destina 
lions, the advertised list of names 
appearing on unclaimed mail 
which the v'anous postmasters 
were endeavoring to deliver, and 
the names of persons whose mail 
it was necessary to send to the, 
dead letter division, are all part uf 
the files in the local office.

To review the.se files we come to 
realize our privilege to serve and 
associate with mankind is fur ai 
short period of time, that is, the . 
history uf our activities and | 
achievements, regardless of prom-' 
inence, is stored among certain  ̂
archives and in the minds of »ur \ 
closest friends and admirers only; I 
that with our passing will come the 
pas.sing of our friends, with our 
achievements hidden in the dark-; 
neu of the past, only to remain - 
such traditional impressive ex-; 
amples as we are able to leave be ; 
hind, which shall be our reward | 
for our service to mankind. i

JAMES A. FARLEY

Farley Hails Choice of City 
As Convention Headquartersl

In a letter to J. L Truett, Arte 
sla postmaatcr and host postmaster 
for the 1954 convention of the New 
Mexico chapter of the National 
Association of Postmasters, James 
A F.irley. former postmaster gen 
eral. writes “ I cannot let the oc
casion of the Artesia post office 
being host to the joint state con 
vention pas« without extending 
hearty congratulations to you and 
your asaociates "

“ You have every reasop to be 
proud of the progress that has been 
made since you assumed the post 
mastership in 1934 I doubt if there 
are many post offices in the United 
states were the percentage of in 
crease in receipts is comparable Jo 
yours This attests to the efficient

and faithful work done 
your associates, which I 
has been appreciated by i 
served by your oflice 

“ I think It was quite n| 
for the Artesia pod u(|g 
selected, for the first tiiat.j 
office to the convrntioal 
know every one pri«iir|M| 
tend will have a must 
enjoyable time 

“ Please remnmber me 
postmasters and supem: 
tell ilietn it if a matter oî  
regret to me that I ranaoi! 
them They are a line i 
shall never lorgrt the le^ 
cooperation they exiende4( 
the time 1 served as 
general."
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Of every 100 non-resident auto
mobiles entering New Mexico. 28 
are from Texas. 12 from California. 
6 from Oklahoma, and 4 each from 
Colorado, aKnsas, and Illinois. Cars 
from New York and the New Eng
land states comprise less than 8 
per cent of the total, according to 
State Tourist Bureau figures. —  
Taxpayers Association of New 
•Mexico.

In World War I an aviator had 
to bring down five enemy planes 
to qualify as an ace, the same num
ber needed today by a jet pilot.

’ We Welcome the l*ostma.Nters ami 
Supervisor* Assoriation Members 
while visiting Artesia during their 

('on vent ion, April 8, 9 and 111.

Special
MKR(’HANT’S LUN('H  

Superb Dinners Nightly 

• Barbecue Plates 

Home CookinK 

Home Made Pies 

and Pastries

G R E E T IN G S !
NEW MEXICO

POSTMASTERS AND SI PERVISORS
We Hope W'hen You Visit Artesia DurinK Your Convention 

that You Will F!njoy Our Hospitality

SYMBOL

OF

SAVINfJS

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET — BUICK — OLDSMOBILK 

Artesia, New Mexico

EMBLEM

OF

EXCELLENCE
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fiald. Th«y were ia the real eetate 
buaineaa and they alio |ot into the 
oil buafneaa. It was durlnf this pe
riod that their two children, Ar
thur, Jr., and Gertrude (now Mrs. 
William C. Davison) were bom.

Then came the crash of 1928. 
The Summerfields were left with 
only the house they lived in. They 
mortgaged it for about $2,000 and 
acquired the Chevrolet franchise 
for Flint.

With long hours of hard work 
and the financial help o f Spencer 
Bishop who liked the businesslike 
ways of the Summerfield team of 
Mirian and Art, the Summerfield 
Chevrolet Co. grew to be one of the 
most successful automobile dealer
ships in the Nation.

In 1940. he became interested in 
politics. He explained his interest 
to a friend by showing him a pic
ture of his son and saying; “ My 
boy is in Okinawa, and I don't 
know if he’ll come back. But if he 
does come back, I want some part 
of our America left here for him 
That's why 1 am in politics.”

He became Michigan's finance 
director in 1943 and the next year 
he became a member of the Repub
lican national committee.

In 1952, he was elected chairman 
of the Republican national commit
tee and served as such through the 
successful Republican campaign.

President Eisenhower appointed 
Summerfield postmaster general 
in January 1953. Unlike victorious 
political party chairmen before 
him who had been made postmas
ters general, he left politics behind 
him. resigning as Republican na- 
tioiul chairman and devoting his

L  L  Cholson 
Hails Postal 
Decentralizing

Lyle L. Gholson, Hobbs postmas
ter, in writing of his plans to at
tend the annual convention of the 
New Mexico chapter of National

full energies to trying to give bet
ter postal service at reduced cost.

He arrives at his office before 8 
s m. and seldom leaves before 6 30 
or 7 p. m. He often stays at his 
desk through the lunch hour, hav
ing lunch brought in. A non-smoker 
he frequently drinks a glass of 
orange juice during the morning 
and again in the afternoon.

He is even-tempered and always 
has a fnendly smile and attitude. 
One of the fellow workers recently 
remarked, "The nicest thing about 
Summerfield is his friendly and 
courteous greeting to everyone, re
gardless of who he might be.”

He has been Michigan director 
of the National Automobile Deal
ers Assn. regional vice-president 
and chairman of the NADA post
war planning committee.

He is director of two insurance 
companies, for two years has been 
director of the Michigan Boys’ 
clubs, is a Mason, an Elk. meml^r 
of the Kiwanis club, Detroit club, 
Detroit Athletnic club. Economic 
club, and the First Prest^terian 
church of Flint.

Association of Postmasters, hails 
tne post office department's new 
oecentralization plan:

Gholson writes:
“ As we face the second year with 

a new boss, we find that he has 
initiated many changes to improve 
the postal service. How well the 
changes will work, only time will 
tell. But if each of us in the postol 
service will give our best effort in 
the trial, then we wifi be unholdirg 
our tradition, to improve the post
al service.

“One of the changes now taking 
place that 1 like best is the decen
tralization plan. 1 think this plan 
will save time and effort and bring 
us closer to the management of 
postal affairs, and to allow for ad
vancement of all postal employes.

In general it will enable we in the 
field to do a better job.”

Coke Introduces 
12-Bottle Prick 
For Take-Home

A  new take home package in the 
soft drink field for the conveni
ence of the twice-a-week shopper 
is being introduced in the Pecos 
Valley, according to Chuck Johns, 
manager of the Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co. branch at Artesia

The new carton holds 12 bottles 
of Coca-Cola, and it double.^ the 
capacity of the present home pack
age, Johns said. He added the 12 
bottle carton has been dessigned

specifically to meet the change in 
the shopping habits of the average 
housewife.

Distribution of the 12 bottle car
ton was completed Saturday and 
Johns said the new package is 
available in grocery, package, and 
other stores selUng to the homes 
in the Pecos Valley. An intensive 
advertising campaign is accom
panying the introduction of the 
new package.

When s roosting wild turkey ia 
attacked by a homed owl it will 
instinctively duck its head and flip 
Its tail over its back. This often 
causes the owl to slip off, allowing 
the turkey time to dive to safety.

READ THE ADS

A N T I Q U E S —
Finest Stock in New Mexico

•  China
•  Silver
• Cut Glass

•  Bisque • Brass
•  ('opper •  Bronze

•  Pattern Glass
•  Modem Gifts

BLOCKER GIFTS &  ANTIQUES
303 West Main Phone 99-R

•J#'

POSTMASTER OENEKAl, AKTHl'K HI'MMKRPIEI^D

istmaster General Arthur Summerfield Is Son 
If Rural Carrier, Successful Automobile Dealer

WELCOME, VISITORS, TO 
NEW MEXICO POSTMASTERS AND 

SUPERVISORS ASSOCIATION CONVENTION
—  Make Your Reser\ations Earlv —

ck in 1902 when rural mail 
L’t' was established in Pincon- 
.Mich., the first rural carrier, 

liam H. Summerfield, never 
imi'd that his three-year-old son 
lid be top man in the United 
■' postal service some 51 years

Krn years later, family cir- 
.tsn.cs forced 13-.,ear-old Ar- 

E Summerfield to drop out 
chool — he was in the eighth 
r- and take a job. His first 
• id two indications of his illus- 
- future. The future postmas

ter general was a mail boy in an 
automobile parts plant in Flint. 
Mich. His business success in later 
years was as .an automobile dealer 
in Flint.

In 1919. he married Mirian W. 
Uraim. Their savings went for the 
dowrn payment on a small house, 
leaving them such a small balance 
that, for Saturday night recreation, 
the young people would ride down
town oi^a s t i^ t  ear, window shop 
and then waik-hoigp to save money.

In the meantime, the Summer- 
fields worked as a team to repair

the house, but when it became ob
vious that they were not going to 
be able to meet the payments, they 
reluctantly decided to sell the 
house.

H ieir hard work in repairing the 
house paid off. however, because 
they realized a profit on the sale of 
the hou.se.

They bought another house in 
need of repair and repeated their 
repair program and another profit
able sale.

The economic futue looked 
bright for Mirian and Art Summer-
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HATS OFF!
to the 

Men Who 

SUPERVISE

the Handling of

OUR MAIL!

A R T E S I A ' S
S M A R T E S T  A N D  F I N E S T  

M O T O R  C O U R T
Only Six Blocks South of Convention Headquarters
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We Hope You Enjoy Your Visit 

While in Artesja 

During Your Uonvention.

ARTESIA,

NEW

MEXICO

‘A  Friendly Institution”

*  Vented or Central Heat

*  Tile Baths, Comb.* Tub or Shower

*  Asphalt Tile and carpet on floors

*  Radio and TV Service Available

*  Innerspring Mattresses
PARK MOTEL ANNEX

Individual Air Conditioning 

Phone in Every Room

*  Baby Cribs Available

•  Lawn Patio and Trees

Singles, Doubles, Family Units

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Fifty Years Serving tha Pecos Valley 

Member of FJ)XC.

P A R K  M O T E L  A N D  A N N E X
612 SOUTH FIRST ST.

CALL OR WRITE FOR RESERVATIONS EARLY  
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Childress 

Owners and Operators
Phone 1500 or 1501

h
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Postal ( oinention
Mo r e  t h a n  H**! tnipifs of this Artfsia 

Advocatk* UBUi* ijo to New Mt'xk'o’s |K»st- 
masters and mail sup»*rvisors. as well as of- 
firialk in the department’s \Vashin>;ton head
quarters.

It is desiijned to encouraii** attendance 
at the annual joint convention of New Mexico 
poNtmasters arul supervisors, scheduled for 
Artesia April 8, 9, and 10.

We trust that after fmstmasters and su- 
pi*rvisors s«h* the roster of capable men and 
wximen who will address and lead them, and 
the fast-movinn pn>«ram, thost' n^si^rvations 
will start pixirinn into .\rtesia.

Such conventions of postal officials as 
that scheduli*d for .\rti*sia In April are of 
added sicnificanct* under the department’s 
new “chier’ and the prtwam which he and 
his top-level postal manai;ement team have 
formed.

Change is inspirational in its**lf; a new 
approach at the top calls for a follow- 
through all along the line.

From the pn»-<*onvention statements 
which have b»vn is.sued, some printed in this 
special Ls.sue, that f»N>ling has (lermeatixi the 
New Mexico organization.

l ’nd**r the program of basini'ss manage
ment CTf'atixi by Postmaster Gimeral Arthur 
Summerfield and his staff, jiostal economy 
will lie subjtH’t to tighter control, Mmmtains 
of red tape are to lx* cut, through d**c*>ntral- 
ization.

It has become the task of the postal 
.service to re-sell itsiMf to the public, that 
there may lie understanding of the nei*d for 
thie revamping, for economies

If the postal service can sell the ptiblic, 
there will be long-needed increas** in public 
cooperation with the serviix*. a development 
which could save the dejiartment thoasands 
of dollars ev ery year.

With deficits ninning into millions, that 
Is highly important F'or the current fiscal 
year the postal deficit has b*H*n i‘stimati'd at 
$746 million, according to Postmaster Sum
merfield. Since 19-l.v. in eight years, the de
partment’s accumulated deficit was S.'l.H bil
lion.

Already the postmaster gerwral’s pro
gram has cut the t‘stimat«*d deficit for the 
current fi.s<‘al year to $41o million But .Sum
merfield considers that only a start.

By enlisting public <X)OfH“ration, perhaps 
a.s a project of the New .Mexico chapters of 
the National As.«>riation of Postmasters, and 
of the National As,s<K'iation of F’ostal SupiT- 
vlsors, that deficit of millioas can be further 
reduced.

Time sp**nt in trying to figure out ad
dresses, in re-wrapping pcxirly prepared par
cels is costly. Artesia postma.ster J. L. Truett 
estimates that if the nation’s .500,(XX) postal 
employes lone only one minute a day in 
wasted time, the cost Is SlS.fXX) every day—  
nearly $4 million a year And actually much 
more time than a minute pK.>r employe per 
day is lost.

Betause of a stimulating new atmos
phere, of heightened postal department mo
rale from the top on down, we think Artesia 
is fortunate to be host city for a convention 
which is bound to beerjme a landmark in 
these times of revitalizing the nation’s postal* 
service.

«h v  SImuld They Do It?

to buy their advertising space.
News|)u|)ers sell their ciivnilation and re

ceive sonve ivvt'nue but their greati»st income 
is from adveidising— the sale of white space. 
Without this there would be no newspapers.

And yet the>’ are requestixl not once but 
maiiv tinu's each vvet'k to donate their white 
spaci' to some individual, some busiiu*ss firm 
or ixMiipany. Tlu>se individuals or comiianies 
want what amounts to fns* adveilising al- 
thiHigh it is submittixl to the newsi)a|R*r in 
the fonn of a ih’ws story but is actually 
proi»aganda.

Some of the comi»anies can sp«>nd larg«> 
salaries for [Hiblicity agents or public rela
tions men and lai*ge sums to ojA-rate their 
offitx*s to pn»pare uikI send out “hand out.s’’ 
— piv|)aixxi news articli's aliout their busi
ness. They want them run for “fiXN*”

.\nv newsj)a[)»*r is glad to aid civic 
gn>ui>s and clults with their fund-raising pro
jects. It is alw ays glad to give sjiaix* to a new 
conci'rn Ixit they dt'finitely aivn’t inteivslixl 
in running news items alnnit some large com
pany or «)r|)oration thoasliands of miles 
away that never sjiends a dime for news- 
[laiier advertising. Oftentimis the^ have 
agents and distrilaitors in the city and they 
aivtie it is kwal news.

Thi'se same firms and comx'rns do not 
give us fm ' meri'handis*'. We know lR*tter 
than to ask for it. We laiy anti |wy for the 
comm«x1itii‘s we want. We e.xpiH'i to do just 
that. Just why some large liu.sint*s.s tx>ntx‘m 
that could afford to Ixiy advertising spii^e 
ex|x»cts newRiKqx'rs to give them the oih> 
thing they have to sell— white space— has al
ways lavn a myster>' to us.

W’e don’t propose to aid some large cor
poration incrva.se their sales by telling in the 
news columns of our paper about their prcxl- 
ucts, their s«*rvices. what they offer or what 
the public can buy from them. Thi.s to us is 
adver*ising and it will have to lie p;iid for.

It Is unfortunate that all newspapers do 
not take ths* same stand and.refuse to give 
away their white s[iac<\ Because when everv’- 
ont* does rt*fusi‘ to give away white si>act' 
thev will lie sidling mon* arul lx‘ fixjuested 
less to nm frtx* {lublicity.

rijiaretle Taxr
j>I.ANS TO VOTE in a city cigarette tax In

(ian KleH Him

I T  IS RATHER surprising and amazing 
*  sometimes to find out just how many in
dividuals, business firms, and even large 
companies seek to use the newspapers and to 
request newspapiTs to provide free advertis
ing for them although they are perfectly able

THIS L.AM) OF ENrH.ANT.MENT—

Carl.shad ravems Superintendent Denies Most 
Famous Hole in Ground Becoming Corpse
TWI! rAKI..SRAD CAVKRNS 

aren’t about to become a rorpui 
delicti, layi R Taylor Honkini, 
p«rk superintendent

A itory in the .Santa Fe New 
Mexican itarted the debate Since 
the itate owns a few sectioni of 
the land within the Carlsbad Na
tional Park area, the capital city 
paper mused that perhaps some
one could buy the state land and 
se< up a hot dog stand or otber- 
wlBe cash in on the cavern trade.

But. Hoskins laid, federal land 
surroundi all the state and pri
vately-owned land with the cav
erns natkmal park area, and so

the caverns can control the use of 
the land through access

While the New Mexican feared 
“ the selling out of one of the big 
Rest tourist attractions now en
joyed by visitors and business
men of New Mexico," Hoskins 
commented that the paper's fears 
“ are all very intere.sting, but r.ot 
true.”

NEW MEXICO EDITOR ARE SAYING-

Arti'siii are running Into the natural re
sistance of the ta\-ridd«*n public.

The tax would provide somewhere 
arotind 820.000 to financi' a recreation pro
gram in the city by a cent-a-pack tax on ciga- 
retti*s sold within the city.

So far, no definite prtigram for spimding 
that money has Ixvn announced, although it 
as.sur<>dly will lx- in th«‘ very near future.

Iliblic objection to the cigaix’tte tax has 
proliahly lnx*n aidixt by l:»* k of undi'rstand- 
ing for the mx-d of a recreation program, of 
what the money will !»*» iisixl for.

"Ri*creation” after all is a very broad 
term, with as many different connotations 
as thciv are people.

Does a well-he«*li>d nxreation program 
m«‘an hiring a full-time dinvtor of recn'ation 
on a year-round tiasis .such as Roswell has? 
Dex-s it mean building a tcx*n-<x*nter?

Rcx rt'ation programs, while foundi-d on 
the finest of motives, afipjirimfly have a way 
of falling by the wayside after initial en- 
thu.sia.sm.

What Is n»H*ded is a full study of tlie 
city’s n«*cds for rwTcafion of a definite pro
gram of rwreation. There are people in Ar- 
ti»sia wcll-qualifkxl to head such a study, and 
well-able to secui-e competent, professional 
advice.

With increa.<«*d leisure time in this so- 
city of ours, the problem of recreation is one 
ri'quiring com[x?tent, professional advice and 
dirix-tion.

We are sure the city council’s capable 
committee on j)arks and recreation has 
thought of all this long before anyone else, 
and has done more investigation than has 
been revealed.

But public support mast be brought to 
such a program if it is to lx> succes.sful.

^ H E R E  IS APPARENT agreement in Eddy 
*  county Democratic circles, which prac
tically have the say-so in such matters, that 
Artesia can elect a representative to the next 
New Mexico legislature.

If a candidate of stature can be put for
ward by Artesia, North PMdy county appar
ently has the promise of the county Demo
cratic organization that it will do all within 
its power to elect that candidate.

The information that the county Demo
cratic organization is willing to do this comes 
from the highest sources within the county 
committee. It Is Ijeing made in good faith.

North Eddy county does have men of 
the caliljer to attract that kind of support. It 
should coni'enfrate this year on convincing 
one of those men to be the candidate with the 
assurance of united .support.

KIRTI.ANn AIR RA.SE AT 
Albuquerque ii going to get 
some of the nation's newest jet 
bombers to experiment with — 
and soon.

Kirtland U charged with fignr

Southeastern New Mexico’s Unified Approach
For Stale Hi»hwav Aid Can Bring Results

MORE ROADS. U'E HOPE
Representatives of Eddy and 

I.A-a counties are in Santa Fe to
day to see if they can do some
thing more about highways in 
this section of the state than to 
grouse about them

Sperificatly, the delegation will 
ask help in black topping the new 
CarUbad-Jal road in the two 
counties, which seems to involve 
juggling some priorities on the 
land-use survey; and other help 
in getting improvements on pot 
ash roads and a proposed road 
slicing across from the Southwest 
Potash mine to Halfway Bar in 
Lea county.

Rut, whether or not they say so 
there is more behind the visit. 
The 20 men or so scheduled to 
appear before the State Highway 
Commission have taken with 
them the knowledge that most of 
the people living in F.ddy and 
I.ea counties hold the fixed opin
ion that the state hasn't dune 
right by the two counties in high
way building.

Most counties in New Mexico 
Rave blossomed out in the past 
few years with long ribtions uf 
the fine wide hot-mix black-top. 
There’s darn little of it in Eddy 
Or Lea counties. Many cities have 
been awarded fine urban pro
jects. like the new magnificent 
north approach to Roswell, inci
dentally the home of Highway 
Commissioner Tom^ Mann. Have 
you seen anything like this in 
Carlsbad or Hobbs?

Maybe, by preaenting a united 
front of Carlsbad-Artesia and Lea 
county, this situation ran be 
changed. —  Carlsbad Current- 
Argua.

mrnt's agenda. Bridges at least 
on Highway 8,'S, are too narrow 
fur the present road width If. as 
it appears, thii highway is to be 
widened, then wider bridges 

•come under the “ must" heading.
One thing that could be done 

without too much outlay of 
money, would be to level up and 
repair the paving over these nar
row bridge.* There are pot-holes 
that could break springs and 
bump heads on some bridges. 
.Nearly all are ridgeii crosswise 
by unrolled asphalt. i>r patched 
too high or too low. There are 
accumulations of debris along 
the railings on each side which 
throw a car towald the center uf 
the bridge.

As long as we must use bridges 
that are too narrow, we might at 
least provide a smooth, level, 
paving across them. — Socorro El 
l)efensor.

INC()MP.\TIBI.E
Sort of incompatible it seems 

if the information released this 
week by the Taxpayers’ Associa
tion of New Mexico .showing that 
the per capita income of the state 
is substantially below the nation
al average and still the per capita

THOl CUTS IN PRINT—

President Eisenhower Earned Early
a/

Reputation as Man Not to Push

mg out the best way to fi> atom 

boml's to a l."''gi .
•So they're to get eight-engired 

B .12s to add to their alreadf 17 
different types of planes.

WORK ON A NEW EI.EVA- 
tOf shaft at Carlsbad Caverns is 
progressing well, says Supt. R 
Taylor H(<akini.

The shaft is designed to handle 
twfo high-speed elevators.

So far the contractor has got
ten down through 75 feet of the 
7g5-foo( shaft.

AOREE.MENT
The ponderous machinery of 

the Federal Power Commission 
has rolled a little nearer a deci
sion which would bring a new 
high level of natural gas explora
tion and production in New Mex
ico.

The FPC ia considering the ap
plication of the Pacific North
west Pipeline Co. to-pipe some 
two and a third trillion feet of 
gas from the San Juan Basin to 
the nortirwe.st has come a step 
nearer to agreement with the 
company on gas reserves.

The FPC finds less gas reserve 
than Pacific claimed but far more 
than the amount argued by Cana
dian opponents of the Pacific ap
plication.

With 20 years in which to de
velop additional reserves and 
with vast areas of so-called Class 
B acreage that was not consider
ed in the FPC’s latest finding it 
appears that the commission and 
the company are within striking 
distance of agreement.

The agreemenV when 
reached will benefit all 
Mexico. —  Farmington 
Tinaes.

WHEN THE P R E .S I D E N T
was Major Eisenhower—a News
week reader, Jack M. Webstcu', 
tells about it in a letter to the 
editor:

I had the pleasure of serving 
in the infantry under a Lieut 
Col. Harrison, who was also my 
friend. I was first lieutenant.

He was West Point, father 
\Vest Point.

His father’s career was in the 
steel-rough old army, partiqiilar- 
ly tough about rank. Which estab- 
ished who pushed who around.

Father was an eagle colonel in 
the Philippines at the time I 
mention. And eagle colonels 
pushed majors like lieuteBants 
pushed privates, only more so.

“ I married, as a second lieuten
ant in the Philippines,”  Col. Har
rison, Jr., told me, “ At the wed
ding was a Major Eisenhow'er. 
Later my father told me some
thing about him.

“Take a look at that Major 
Ei.senhower, son. Nobody is ever 
going to push him around.”

I am also sure President Eisen
hower is the same guy he was as 
Major Eisenhower.

it is 
New 

Daily

PtMlRLY PAVED
One highway hazard that is no

ticeable on almost any New Mex
ico road is the width of bridges 
and the bad condition of the pav
ing on them They are mostly so 
narrow that all but the most 
reckless drivers shudder and 
hunch their shoulders together if 
they meet an oncoming vehicle 
on one of these bridges, especial
ly if it be one of those monster 
trucks.

Granted, that funds are not suf- 
ficent to widen all these bridges 
at presaaL still such a plan should 
be Iq the State Highway Dagart-

WATER, WATER. WATER—
its uses are expanding every 
year. Country Gentleman com
ments:

The amount of water required 
by agriculture is tremendous— 
5,000 gallons to grow a bushel of 
corn, I..300 gallons to produce a 
pound of beef. Irrigation alone 
accounts for 75 billion gallons a 
day and supplemental irrigation 
in the older farming areas is add
ing to this drain. >

But it is the industrial uae 
of water that it climbing fasteat, 
now amounting to around fifty 
times the weight of all other in
dustrial raw materials combined. 
To turn out a ton of finished steel 
requires 65,000 gallons of water 
and the new tocbaological mate- 
riala. such at rayoo, nylon and

•niR.VrCO WHOl.ESALE RS
arc having 50 petitions printed 
up for circulation in Artesia this 
wtx-k protesting against the pro
posed one cent lew  on cigarettes 
to finance the city’s recreation 
program

The petition- protest the tax 
on the basis thrt cigarettes are 
alr>*adv heavilv taxed

If the tax ‘a Dassed, it will 
mean a task for the wholesalers 
Cigarettes in vending machines 
will sell for 26 rents. That means 
the customer will have to put 50 
cents in the machine, and the 
jobbers will have to put four 
pennies in every pack to give 
change

Already the price of cigarettes 
is largely tax—the cigarettes cost 
seven rents, the tax is 18 rents 
per park

However, the jobbers and the 
tobacco industry have used simi
lar tactics in every other 
Mexico city where the tax has 
been placed in effect So far they 
have never been siireesaful in 
quelling the move to put the tax 
in

At I,as Crucea they raised such 
a furor that the matter waa put 
up to a city wide vote. The vote 
has no legal weight, since city 
councils ran put the tax into ef
fect simply ^  passing an ordi
nance But that council didn't 
want to go contrary to public 
opinion, and so cooperated in the 
vote The tax met overwhelming 
public approval in the st'aw vole.

The Roswell city council, on 
the other hand, simply passed the 
measure after hearing all argu
ments.

towel for wiping thst fn. 
liMik from married Ijch 

Opportunity doesa’i 
often but temptation 2  
pound away every day. 

Munes is the Jack of 
Ea Tike uys i  day 

considerably improvrd d i 
ed at some time .,th»t tL 
morning. ^

JIM BARBER. r i ’ ||J
Argues editor, nolri j , , ,  
column no one will rvô  
being Eddy county’s ih*ril

The salary it $.56001 
county furnishes “s najaf 
two bedroom aparltn^ , 
second floor of the 
with all utilities paid.

The sheriff U paid i <4 
day a prisoner to feed f*:. 
How ran a man nuke y 
feed people for M l/s Z 
•ea l?

A careful sheriff, bu 
says, ran make a little e ,1 
of mileage The (ouaty n 
rents a mih> for offirial L:

But initial outlay for th 
if f ’s fleet of cars U iBog 
000 The sheriff mud L,, 
insurance, gasoline oil, 
nance, etc.

How do you etpUa 
seven guys wanting t« kt j  
though?

E\’EN THOI GH THI | 
ball nunagers in Areai | 
got themselves a subsidy; 
1954 Artesia Drillers. * - 
going to have to carry thi 
load at in other

revenue collected by state agen
cies is the very highest uf the 46 
stales. Per capita income in the 
state is $1,637, or $.306 below the 
national average. Total general 
revenue collected by state agen
cies from New Mexicans is $161 
per capita, this compared with 
the 48 stale average of $88. All of 
which causes many of us to won
der just what we’re getting today 
for the huge outlay that we did 
not enjoy in bygone days. Highly 
flaunted administration of state 
departments, agencies and bu
reaus, coupled with astounding 
savings effected by the state pur
chasing agent had led many of ua 
to believe that New Mexico wa.s 
well on the way to Easy street, 
but with the above figures in 
mind we can't see much change— 
for the better.— Roy Record.

NOTE TO SPEEDSTERS: IN  A 
Kansas highway study recently 
published, a car driven up to 65 
miles an hour over a 295-mile 
course averaged 46 mph. while a 
car driven up to 50 miles an hour 
averaged 43 mph 

The kicker — the slower car 
used 11 per cent less gas and .50 
per rent less oil.

yean.
The subsidy. arrsnH 

advertising contracts. — 
about pay off the old di' 
ing the necessity to get  ̂
rarry on this next yew’l l  
tions.

SAYS IMM A\K I.\M  IN THE
Gilcrafter:

There's nothing like a dish

IT  IS SAID IN M>6l j  
cles that Artesia's next 
ter, succeeding Jê < Tnwtl 
term comes up in FcL 
be a wroman

She will naturally bedj 
Republican leanings 

.Announcement of t k r  :  
ment should be romiiii 
the next month.

Stale Maintains Two Homes for
.Xged I  nder Welfare DeparlmenI

Ants are thrifty insects. They 
actually grow mushrooms which 
they use for food. They raise plant 
lice, from which they obtain a 
sweet juice.

•A hawk .soaring high i.i the air 
has such unu.sual sight that it can 
detect a mouse moving through 
the grass.

synthetic rubber, are especially 
heavy users of water

ARE YOU A SI.OMPOKE 
reader? .Newsweek reports a few 
helpful hints given by the Foun
dation for Better Reading:

Eliminate moving the lips or 
vocalizing while reading. If you 
don’t you will only be able to 
read as fast as you can move 
your lips.

Read phrases, not single words 
or syllables. You will speed up 
if you take words in blocks; the 
as.sociation of the words will also 
make the meaning clearer.

Don’t look back—believe your 
eyes. Regressions reduce speed 
and confuse you as you’re really 
reading backwards. Read to the 
end of the paragraph and the 
meaning will become clear.

Develop reading rhythm; you 
will have less fatigue and go 
faster. To help get your own 
rhythm, divide the written 
thoughts with dots or check 
marks.

Decide why you are reading— 
for pleasure, or content, for 
story line, for style, for wojds, or 
for figures. Then you can take a 
different speed or simply scan. 
A novel and a technical report 
shouldn’t be read at the same 
speed, taken alternately, they 
help you increase your ability to 
read.

The state fo New Mexiro. un 
dcr the supervision of the depart 
ment of public welfare, maintains 
two homes for the neeq) aged 
retidenti of the state.

These two homes are located 
at Alcalde and at I jn  Vegas. El 
Mirador, the home at .Alcalde, is 
primarly a home for the ambula 
tury aged, while the Meadows 
Home at Las Vegas is for the 
chronically ill who are more in 
need of nursing services. Both 
homes, uf course, furnish nursing 
service and medical aid fur their 
patients.

Admission requirements are 
almost the same for both of these 
homes, with the department de
riding upon completion of its in
vestigation as to which home 
would be better suited for the in
dividual.

*  * *

BRIEFLY STATED. THE RE- 
quirements for admission are:

Applicants must be 18 years of 
age or older While most of the 
patients are 65 years or over, 
some patients are younger and 
are eligible for admission be
cause of serious illne.ss or marked 
physical handicaps.

Presence of a condition requir
ing nursing home care must be 
established.

The decisions regarding this 
eligibility requirement, and the 
order of admirsions, are made by 
the medical airector at either 
home in cooperation with 
medical consultant staff.

A diagnosis must have been 
made by a licenaed phytican, 
within the preceding three 
months, of a medical conditUin 
for which either intensive medi
cal or nursing care is needed.

Ordinarily one year’s residence 
in the state immediately prior to 
the time of application is re- 
qured. However, this provision 
hriay be waived in instances 
where residence in ahy state can
not be established, or when resi
dence in another state can be es
tablished but the patient’s

returned to his place of k- 
dence without first 
nursing care.

APPMC.kN’TS MINT 
lish need to be eliglW* - 
missiiMi to the homes 

Applications may be 
under the fjllowioi 
stances:

When need exists 
public assistance si. 
categorical as.\istanre. !■ 
age Or aid to the 
when there is insufficieallj 
or resources to purrhiKij 
nursing home care 
public assistance «l*; i 

Individuals applying 
able to adjust to xroug. 
to forego some personal! 
Any history of drug . ’ 
cohulLsm, epilepsy, 
neurosis, or feeble 
must be given

All applications for 
must be made to and arel 
ed by county welfare 1 
then sent to the medical 9 
for review with the n' 
sultant board. The final̂  
as to which applicants 1 
cepted and the order 
Sion to the home.* is madê  
board.

the

life
'would be endangered if he were

A DOCTOR IS IN 
of the medical admiBi 
each of the home-, and 
on the premises or on ci 

^times. Surgical care is 
'through the use of local 
facilities. A registered ci 
sisted by nurse’s aides 
attendants is 'always on 
each patient is visited 
throughout thb 24 hours 
day.

A recreational run-ul'J* 
with the two homes in 
of entertainment and 
for the patients. V i s i t i  
are provided for v i s i l  
the immediate vicinity. * 
itors from greater d i ;  
allowed to see the p a t i i  
reasonable time.

tbtl

.Mdl

Y O U 'R E  T ELL IN G  M
" l y  w iiiiAM  a m *

REMEMBER THOSE SILLY
center-post traffic signals that 
used to sprout in Minneapolis 
streets? Rufus Jarman refers to 
them in the Saturday Evening 
Post:

In the Minneapolis vicinity 
there are .still a few old “Griswold 
D.ibbtes”—hollow metal poets, six 
inches high, mounted In the mid
dle of an intersection on heavy 
springs The idea was for them 
to spring upright after being 
struck by a vehicle, and the re
sults proved to diverting thst 
they were probeMy kit as often 

from intent u  by accidAL

THB NEW YORK office of a 
private detective agency called In 
the public police to help trace 
down some revolvers m I a a i n g 
from iU weapons store. How em
barrassing for all those private 
eyea that clutter up our TV 
screen!

Central Preu Writer

Orandpappy Ji Hkinii nayn hi.-’if 
l i l t  more rHjoymrHt n iu tiw i hiM 
tuwapaprr at bnakfaitt i f  in at- 

vwaM’f ruMiiiN.*/ ec.Toas if* wa 
about thi- inrri tn'- b i cog tx  prici ii.

News fkai sHiiaheed may be 
«eer lee NMrsdi « id  AIm Im hea 

OiHwkepf leekinf fee seme 
Reed fciit sheep ewwlesfwrine

•  , « « 1
While their Tenee owMr doeed

ci«1

k 4

some burglar stole thrW 
winning felines. A cMW c*‘ 
say, of catnapping on U>* 
both parttea.

! ! I
Brtcha Dollar Diet 

oftinUm that an y  eitp k
that naif N a tiin ; Danrerb 
fo r a raci: in ntrictly * 
town.

! I !
The hmn ■« Ihe next 

dees why they cell 
celered new wesklis “ fesd 
Ter Ihe Hfe ef him, he 
himself weerinf eee.

1 I I
In suing Egypt’s t* 

Fat Boy Farouk, for di 
wlfo ia demanding 
114^20 E month. That’* 
■taod cbmUi at deufk!

Vmi

.lien
nasi

lobei
Po!
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JOHN C. AIXEN

Jlen, Transportation Chief, 
las Top Private Experience
i>hn C. Allen, assistant post- 1 Sears subsidiaries.
-!er general in charge of trans 
latum, is a veteran of years of 

1 lenre in transportation com 
kies in pnavte business, 
r.orn .Aug 23. 1906, at Fair-
hen. Mas.s., ho is a graduate of 

leyan university, Middletown.

fmle went to work for Mandel 
hihers department store. Chica- 

in I9,.:8 after graduation He 
■iLined from the company four 
br- later a* traffic manager, 
yle Joined Sears. Roebuck A Co..

hicago in .March 19.'<2 and was 
Ih the eumpany until February, 

when he was appointed as- 
Rjnt po.stmaster general 
III' uas general traffic manager 
Sears from April 1946 until his 

r liniment
le ha.- also served as general 
nager of Fleet Maintenance.

and vice-president of Term- 
|1 Freight Handling Co., both

He has been president of the 
Fashion Air Cooperative Assn.

Allen has been a member of the 
following organirations'

National I n d u s t r i a l  Traffic 
League and chairman of ils less than 
carload and merchandise commit
tee, transportation committee of 
I ’ nited States Chamber of Com
merce. transportation committee of 
.American Krdail Federation, board 
of directors and chairman of the 
Freight Forwarder Committee of 
•he Illinois Territory Industrial 
Traffic League, the American So- 
cciety of Traffic and Transporta 
tion

Also A.ssociated Traffic Clubs of 
.-America, traffic clubs of Chicago 
and New York. Southern Traffic 
League, Western Railway club. Na- 
tuiual Council of Private Motor 
Truck Unwers. Inc., and Motor 
Transport Advisory Committee lor 
Chicago metropolitan area

ALBERT J. ROBBtrraON

Robertson Directs Finance 
Post Office Operationsn

fMbert j. Robertson of Des 
m*--, Iowa, Is assistant post- 
■■ general for finance, 
t'-berf.son, who is 38. was for- 
riy senior vice-president and di- 
or of the lowa-Des Moines Na- 

, ' ’^ " i ' and a director of the 
j  bank, Jefferson,

and of the PoPwesbiek Coun- 
«  Grinnell. Iowa.

World War I from its start, 
i. .u "" •» '* «  iieuteiunt
, j ®®*i* and 77th infantry 
sums in the AEF.

•io* **** i*®®" active In a 
TJL of community affairs in 

8 social agency boards, cul-

Josey Charges Parents With 
Children’s Spiritual Growth

CHARLES R. HOOK, JR.

Hook Is Deputy Postmaster 
General in National Office

I>ON.\LI) H HORNE
IMkNALI) B. Horm*, dis
trict su|N‘rinti>nd«‘iit. iKistal 
trans(M)rtation s»»rvlce, El 
Fa.so, is r«>s|ionsil)lo for 
trans(M>rtation of mail by 
air, rail, star route, and 
mail mes.seny{»*r service in 
West Texas and the south
ern half of Arizona and 
New Mexico.

It is the r><Hponsibility of par 
ents to give their children moral 
and spiritual fibre which will 
sustain them during the difficult 
prcH-e'si of growing up. Juvenile 
Officer J I) Jo-a*y Sr . ol Ar 
tesia. declared this week

“ .After the experience of rais
ing a family and my experience 
as ju'<enile officer I know a 
child should be developed and 
guided physically. mentally, 
morally and spiritually

"These responsibilities are re
sponsibilities of their parents. I 
lielieve the children of • -is day 
are getting the physical and 
mental training, but I fear there 
is a great need for more moral 
and spiritual interest in our tiuys 
and girls Iduay. and herein lies 
the cause and solution of the 
wave of juvenile delinquency 
sweeping our country at thi- 
time

“ I would like to ask the pa; 
ents of our buys and girls .Are 
you assuming your full respoti 
sibilities of yuuf children'

“ Did you and your children 
attend Sunday school and church 
last Sunday'

“ If not. you are, in my opin 
ion. neglecting your greatest ob 
ligation. Your deeds and the 
examples you give your children 
make a deep and lasting im

'Music* Teachers
i

Stiiclv (iiirrleiiliim 
IHth Kdiicators

Instrumental and viwai music 
tarac'hers of Artesia Atoka and 
Cottonwood met with f  M Stool.

pressiOfi on your child
“Take them regularly to the 

church of your choice and I’ lvr 
them a chance to get the love ol 
God in th< ir souls that might 
have the spiritual strength to 
hesist evil when anuJ wherever 
It appears

“ Again I sav Herein lies the 
cause and soIuIomi of juvenile 
deliiiqueiu-y "

ey. head of F.aslern New Mexico 
university's department of music, 
Wednesday afternoon to analyze 
the local school’s music program.

The music curriculum rummittee 
discussed with Stookey outstand
ing music curriculuiiis In other 
schools Object ol the study i s  to 
broaden and eiincli the Artesia 
-a boob. iiiusic program.

! Ill music curriculum study 
coiniiiittee tr a subcommittee of 
the curiiculuni committee formed 
b. the board of education as one 
of scyeral committee^ to niaki an 
I - !l study of tne Arfesui school 
■- .tern
The committee discusse'i with 

titiM'key
Stuokey ir to nieeet with the 

ciiniiiiiiti '■ again Feb 2
Music teachers on tbe committee 

are Mrs Augusta Spratt. chair- 
loan Hcilx-rt c.-rvley Kachel Bear- 
ley O'At-n Bennett. Justin Brad
bury. Kiida Kuth Hamblen. Leory 
Jacolis Mildred AlcClintock. and 
H I) Millc-r

Charles R. Hook Jr., deputy post
master general was born in Middle 
town, Colo., Sept. 22. 1914 .and was 
graduated from Yale university In 
1937 He lives in Gates Mills. Ohio. 
He is married to the former Louise 
Morgan, of New York, and Uiey 
have five children 

Hook has been vice-president of 
personnel of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Railway at Cleveland, since 
Jan. 1, 1948 He joined the railway 
company as assistant to president 
personnel. July 15, 1946 

(look came to the C. & O. Rail 
way from tbe Rustless Iron and 
Steel Division of tbe American 
Rolling Mill Co. at Baltimore, Md., 
where he was assistant to the gen 
eral manager.

In 1946 he was appointed a mem 
her of a seven-man advisory coun 
cil to assist the war department 
general staff in personnel phases 
of the war department's reorgan 
izatiun. He also served as an Indus 
try member of the National War 
1-abor Board and as a management 
advisor for the training within in 
dustry division of the war man 
power commission 

In 1944 he co-authored with Lee 
H. Hill a l>ook entitled “ Manage
ment at the Bargaining Table."

He is a director of the American 
Arbitration Assn., and a former di-

and member of the executive com
mittee. Good Government Associa
tion of Des Moines.

rector for two terms of the Amer 
ican Management Assn.

As the industry member of the 
Joint Bolivian-Amerlcsn labor com
mission named by the state depart
ment. he spent several months in 
Bolivia in 1943. studying the labor 
management relations at the tin 
mines

Hook is a member of the person 
nel advisory council of the Amer
ican Managemtnt Assn, and for
merly held the same position with 
the National Industrial Conference 
Board. He is a trustee of tbe kiusi 
cal Arts Assn., in Cleveland and a 
trustee of the Cleveland Mental 
Health Assn

H O T E L  C H A R L E S
•  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE
•  ('lean. ('omfortaMe Rooms
• Water in EArery Room
• Most Rea.sonal^ Rates
•  5tM> South First
•  Phone .‘i59

TELEVISION IN LOBBY FOR GUESTS

THE l i m  H N l*()ST
Pit bX uc

Beef or Pork TtWHlN

lloim* Made Pies
Visit Our

CLRIO SHOP
featurini; .Ml T>pes Mexican and Indian ('urios 

Phone for
DINNER PARTY RESERVATIONS

THE l in t ; i I  N l‘0ST
“ Famous for ( omkI Food”

PHONE W(i-.I2
One and (hie-Half .Miles West on Hope Hitrhway

iftl

R O C K  M O T H
Artesia, New Mexico 81fi S. First

•  Reasonable Rates
•  Cleans Comfortable Room:  ̂

•  Tile Baths
We Welcome Visitors

to New Mexico Postmasters and Supervisors 

Association Convention 

April 8, 9 and 10

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY!

boards. He was ^eneraj chairman 
of the Des Moines Community 
Chest campaign in 1937 and aubae- 
quently president o f’ the* Coraihu 
nity Cheat for three years.

Married to the former MUs Per 
.xis Weaver, they have two daugh 
ters— Mrs. C. S. Collins of Usstings 
on-Hudaon, N. Y., and Mrs Bavid 
W. Gow of South Walea, N. Y.

Robert.xon was graduated from 
'.he University of MinneaOta in the 
data of 1915v He it a .director of 
the Iowa Lutheran botpital. Des 
Muinesi trustee of the Home lor 
the Aged, Des Moines, Iowa; trus
tee of SL Kgtherine’a Schpol, Dav- 

ygipnaj djrdcter of

G U Y
T I R E  & S U P P L Y

O O D > ^ l

uwco
. TIRES

MVff A T  TNC aiON or

•  TIRES •  TUBES  
•  BATTERIES

FRIGIDAIRE
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES
First and Main ' Phone 920
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FROM YOUR CLOTHESLINE!

Use an automatic

c lo th e s  d ry e r
in your  home

w ithou t  cost or o b l i g a t i o n !
An •xetting fr^e offer to show you the wonderful, 
workless, nrtodem way to dry your wash! Use a 
brand new Gas clothes dryer in your home for the 
next 30 days— without cost or obligation! Wash 
often during the trial period ... use the dryer sev
eral times a day, if you wish. See for yourself how 

an automatic Gas clothes dryer cuts 
wosf)day work in half— saves time and 
energy, wear and tear on washobles, 
eliminates weather worries. See how 
easy washday can be when an auto
matic Gas clothes dryer does the hard 
work for you!

•aa I
-  <

**•£_ <
I
((

D«r

nee 
seek 4

iMftC I
■. VbW, j

I

/

Colt yowr O oi applianc* dealer or Southern 
Union Company today 1 Arrange to u*e a 

dothes dryer in yowr home next washday 
and for the next 30 days. This home trial offer 
If absolutely FREE— no deposits, no installation 
diorges, no cost of any kind!

,T' 'I 5
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aervicr to the public, for the wel
fare of employes, and to maintain , 
a business-like conduct of the serv
ice. They are the servants of the 
public and justly proud of their 
appointments. The first duty of 
postmasters is to u'C that mails 
are safeguarded and that dis
patches and deliveries are prompt 
and efficient ”

Many amusing incidents la-cur 
from time to time in every post of 
fice. t)ne that Mrs. Mct'ullougn 
likes to recall happened in 1!H4, 
the year that a commemorative 
stamp was issued in honor of the 
first crossing of the Atlantic ocean 
by steamship

A small lad asking fur a 3-cent 
stamp was given one of these .spe
cial stamps, depicting the S. S Sa
vannah He looked at it closel.v, 
handed it back to the clerk say 
ing. "1 don't think I can use this " 
"You want a Scent stamp don't 
you?’ the clerk asked. "Yes. 1 do,” 
the youngster said, ' but this 3-cent 
stamp ha.s a boat on it and my let 
ter isn't going by boat. "

Mr.' McCullough sa%s, ".Al
though the incident was most 
amusing, here was a lad who was 
observing with a logical mind at 
an early age No doubt he'd been 
told that stamps with airplanes on 
them were to be used only for air 
mail, which, of course, is correct.

So, logically he assumed that the 
same would apply to boats.**

The Roswell post office has the 
distinction of operating the first 
auto star route in 1905 to Torrance. 
\. M., on the Ruck Island railroad. 
It was an old fashioned two-cylin
der Buick auto, without wind 
shield. There were no clo.sed cars 
on this route, fur such things were 
■itiknown then. A trip in winter on 
a'cold day was like a trip to the 
North Pole, for the speed of the 
car, slow though it was, brought a 
freezing wind to the face. It was 
no trip for weaklings 

There was a crude bridge over 
the Cienago del Macho, 19 miles 
north of Roswell, made simply of 
two troughs of huge timber, to fit 
the wheels of the auto. At that 
time there was no such thing as a

highway. Herds of antelopes roam
ed the plains. The late Gov. James 
F. Hinkle often told the story of 
shouting an antelope from a dis
tance of 400 yards, without slowing 
up the usual speed of the mail car 
in which he was a passenger. No 
matter the cost, they opi'rated un
der the world famed slogan--"The 
mail must go through!"

The contrast between that crude 
route and its equipment, and the 
luxurious and speed.v auto buses 
of today is almost inconceivable. 
The pioneers of New Mexico de
serve high credit for bringing the 
first auto star route to the United 
States and thus paving the way for 
many others that came after them

The Whooping Crane 
about five feet high.

stands

Directors 
Guide State’s. 
Mail Service

County directors for New Mex
ico's postal service are as follows: 

Claude R Graham, Datil. Catron 
county; F. W Sadler. Dexter, 
Chaves county; Eva Reed Howard, 
Ute Park, Colfax county; George 
W. Me.ssenger, Bellview, Curry- 
county; James W. Patterson, Fort 
Sumner, DeBaca county; Daniel 
Moreno. LaMesa. Dona Ana county. 

J. L. Truett, Artesia. Eddy coun

ty; Fannie E. SUarman, Hurley, 
Grant county: Panl Madrid, 
Vaughn, Gaudalupe county; Elbert 
L. Walhsce, Moaquero, Harding 
county; Eugene Montague. Lords- 
burg. Hidalgo county; Lyle L. 
Gholson. Hobbs, Lea county: Doro
thy R Parnell, Green Tree, Lincoln 
county.

Dorothy L. Bond. Gage, Luna 
county; Dominic Rollie, Gallup, 
McKinley county: Rosalia Branch. 
Mora, Mors county; H. Dale Dodds, 
Tularosa, Otero county; Mabel C. 
Johnson. Endee, Quay county; F. 
N. Lucero, Espanola. Rio Arriba 
county.

Ethel N. Davis. Milnes and 
Roosevelt county; Robert Fisher, 
Cuba. Sandoval county; Ruth N. 
Bund. Kirtland. San Juan county; 
Antonio D Baca. Las Vegas. San

Miguel county; Mrs.
Derry, Sierra county ’ 
Hall, Magdalena. Socorrs 

Agnes R. Avila, Taos 
ty; Bodie L. Gloss. MortiiS 
ranee county; Panes 
Clayton. Union county a  
Baca, Belen. Valencia co’ ^couK î

Traces of earliest pr^J 
human habitation on this ( o j  
are found in New 
Sandia Man having l iv e d ^  
near the area now orrupissi 
buquerque, and the v» i ^ '*. 
having hunted in what a 
Union county. '

Americans have a radis wl 
rvery two and a half pari' 
this country, one bthtub Ion 
six persoi^.

.̂ asŝ ^̂ ^̂ â M̂Maŝ MsaaaaaaaeiaaaaaiMaaiaaaaMaiRiiissHisssaiMiaaataMiuiiimnMtiUiliiiiiiiiiiiillimiitt

M t'H nr Is O ff ic e r  5
JOIN NOW!

In  \ c iv  Mcxicit 
S u p e rv iso rs

>1KS. >1A K V  Mc< l  1.1,01 ( i l l

RosMfII Poslmasler One ol Few
^Komeii lleatliii" Hrsl-(.lass 1*0

When she was graduated from 
Holy .Name Bu.sinev, college Louis
ville. K>„ in 1914. Mrs .Mars Me 
QUlough. then Mary Fye. never 
dreamed she would one day be
come one of a small number of 
women in the United States to 
head a first-clas prat office Her 
marriage brought her to Roswell

In 1917 she was married to an 
attorney. William H McCullough, 
then a lieutenant and pilot in the 
W. S. Army After his discharge at 
Fbrt Bliss, in 1920 the McCul 
loughs moved to Roswell, where 
McCullough practiced law until his 
untimely death in 1937.

.Mrs .McCullough was appointed 
postmaster at Roswell in .April 
1B8.3, when the office was in the 
Idw brackets of first<lass It now 
hgs receipts of over $300,000 ami 
1̂  the third largest oilice in the 
state.

Joining the .New .Mexico chapter 
>>t the .National .Association of Post
masters shortly after her appoint

ment. Mrs McCullough has been ! 
interested in association work ever 
since She is past president of her ; 
state chapter and former national : 
executive committee member of 
the National .Association of Post-1 
masters

She IS a civic-minded person ; 
b«-ing a member of the Chamber o f ; 
Commerce, a member and past ’ 
president of Altrusa club, a mem 
ber and past commissioner of the 
tiirl Scout council, a member and 
past -tate president of .Amercian 
Legion .Auxiliary and grand regent 
of the Roswell Chapter Catholic 
Daughters of America.

Mrs .McCullough is very muen 
interested in postal operations and 
postal history In describing the 
work -h< list." loyalty as a requi 
site "The post office department 
is dependent, in a large degree, up
on postma.sters to operate the vast 
post office business" she explains.

"It I.-. their duty always to be on 
the alert for the betterment ol

THE GREATEST

A S S O C I A T I O N
OF

J. A. McR.VE. JR.

J .A McRae. Jr., secretary treas
urer. .New Mexico branch. National 
.Asociation of Postal Supervisors, 
U assistant postmaster at Alamo
gordo.

McRae entered the postal .service 
as substitute clerk at Alamogordo 
in 19:i5 and was appointed as.sistant 
postmaster in 1942. Hr was born a t ' 
Sanderson. Texas, but has lived in 
tltero county since 1916.

He is a graduate of .McMurry 
college, .Abilene. Texas, and is a 
veteran of M orld War II. ‘

P O S T M A S T E R S
IN THK WORLD

N.4TI0NAL 
ASSOCIATION

of

i f " .  5 ^ ; ^  S

POSTAIASTERS
OF THK UNITED STATES

Your membership expired in December, so we ask that you save your Chapter Secretary 

time and expcn.se by mailing in your dues NOW. Kememlier that the rates have been chang
ed .so that your urifani/.atiun can Imj of Kreatcr service to you and 1951 can be made a Rreat- 
er year of progress, especially in salary lienefits and in increased facilities for your office.

You who (lid not join in 1933 are invited to come in Now, for 1954 
W ILL BE A Y EAR OF GRE AT PROGRESS. You will want to at
tend our Chapter and National Conventioms and share in the 
«ood thinjfs for which we stand.

Our 19.51 Program includes active efforts for a fair and equitable increase in Pay for Post

masters. ACT NOW ! Use the Coupon below! Fill out and mail to your chapter siMrretary.

MEMBERSHIP DUES

1st G a s s . . . . . . . . . . . . . $13.00
2nd G a s s . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
3rd G a s s . . . . . . . . . . .  7.30
till G a s s . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00
Don”t wait another day. Be affiliat
ed with the orKanii^ation that works 

for ALL postmasters.

NEW  iMEXlCO CHAPTER

NATION AL ASSOCIATION OF POSTMASTERS
(MAIL t o o  OF THE U.NITED STATES
JEANNETTE S. JOHNSON DATF
SECRETARY-TREASURER --------------------------------
WINSTON, NEW  MEXICO

I

I enclose $-----------for 19M dues in the National Association of Posi*I t zxrtuuiiai Association oi /
masters of U.S., which includes a.subscription for Postmastere Gazette.

My office i s --------------------------- Class.

P. M. Name_____________________ __________ _ f
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ORMONDE R. KIEB

beb General Facilities 
irector for Post Office

^monde K Ki»b of Maplewood.
is assistant postmaster gen 

I for facilities to Postmaster 
Arthur E Summerfleld 

I’b. 5r well-known real estate 
rt has been a consulani on 

^gai;e brokerage, Industrial 
'rttes. appraisals, chain store 
ng and management problems 
headquarters located in .New- 
N J
received his grade and high 

]>| education in the Newark 
tic schiMils. and is of the class 
|\ 24 of Eranklin and Marshall

ĵe
.m I!<.')2 to 1946 he was presi 
and treasurer of The Kieb Co. 
euurk. specializing in Indus 
and inxestment real eatate 

1946 to 1950 he served as 
t  dent and secretary of Kieb- 

Inc. dealing mortgages, 
industrial properties and 

gement and general itisur-
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NORRIS R. ABRAMS

lirams, Director of Postal 
icrations, Top Businessman

>rman R- Abrams, assistant 
''•’■ler general in charge of 

1 bureau of post office operh- 
"as formerly director and 

president in charge of opera- 
of Congoleum-Naim, Inc., 

l-facturers of Gold Seal floor 
[Wall coverings, with home of- 
' at Kear ’ y, N. J.
orams was born June 25, 1896, 
iruspcct Park. Pa. Hig father, 
|l*te Ellis C. Abrams, was for 
|CMi a member of the editorial 
i.k **** I'hiladelphla Inquirer 
I the Asociated Press.' H ii moth 
|Mn, Ida Abrams, 87 years of 

now resides in Ridley Park, 
[With htr daughter.

rams' father was. active In 
in Pennsylvania and at one

kt ** of Delaware
Ft>. Pa.
brams attended Prospect Park 

Paduated from 
^ lU delph la  high Khool. Ha

volunteer for military service with 
the first .division World Wer 1.

He rose from privete to first 
lieutenant end became battery 
commander and later adjutant of 
the second battalion of t^e 7th 
field artillery of that division.

Abrams was active in polities in 
Delaware county and served as 
counsel in the borough of Prospect 
Park and later became president of 
the borough council.

Abrams started his business ca
reer with Congoleum Co. at their 
Marcus Hook plant, where be ad
vanced through the various swper- 
vlaory ranks to become assistant 
superintendent. In 1037, Abrams 
was transferred to Kearny, N. J-, 
where shortly thereafter he be
came plant manager of the Koamy 
plant of the newly combined com
pany, Congoleum-Naim, Inc.

Soon bis responaibUities broad
ened to Uke in all the comnoey's 
plants. He become m anufagtar^

t M  0 4 4 4 1  Al!W)CAie. aM sIA. nM  ilKbCS

McCaskill, District Head 
Of Transportation, to Attend

B. E. McCASKILL

Kieb hat been active in many 
profcsaional organiutions in the 
real estate field. He served eg gov 
ernor of the Newark Real Eatate 
Boar and aa president of the New 
Jersey Asaoeiation of Real Estate 
Boards and the Institute o f Real 
Estate Management

Currently, Kieb is a director of 
the National Aasociation of Real 
E.state Boards and a charter mem 
ber of the Society of Industrial 
Realtors

A past president of the Maple 
wood. N J., Rotary club, a member 
of the Maplewood Planning Board, 
a vice-president of the Newark 
YMCA and chairman of its new 
building committee. Kieb has 
served on New Jersei,'s advisory 
committee on veterans housing, 
the land use advisory committee, 
and the governor's commission on 
housing, and sg a condemnation 
commissioner up properties of the 

R ^ g o L N tw  Ydrk Authority..

f i

I.. KOBE WALTER

Walter Brings Lengthy Public 
Relations Background to PO

L. Roche Walter of New York is 
special assistant to the postmaster 
general in charge of public rela-. 
tions appointed “ to help the de
partment meet a pressing need for 
an information program serving 
both postal employees and the 
public."

Formerly director of advertising 
and public relations for the Flint- 

kote Company, Inc., New York, n-a 
tional building materials manufac
turers, Walter has more recently 
served in a creative capacity with 
two leading advertising agencies— 
Erwin, Wasey and Company and 
the Kudner Agency, Inc., and the 
public relaUens f im  of Hill & 
Knowiton, Inc.

Throughout World War II he 
was a commander, USNR, on the 
Army-Navy munitions board.

He is past president of the Di
rect Mail Advertising Asan., Inc.;

made vice-president in charge of 
manufacturing. The same year he 
was elected to a directorship in the 
company. In 1930 he wag made 
vlee-preaident in charge of all the 
company's operations.

Abrams was an all-around ath
lete in his younger days and is well 
known by many of the people in 
South Jersey where he played foot
ball and also pitcher semi-profes
sional baseball.

While in colege, Abrams not only 
played baseball and football, but 
was a member of the mile relay- 
team and captained the Dubuque 
basketball team. Abrams still con
tinues his interest in all sports. His 
activity is now concentrated on 
golf and was the senior champion 
of the Maplewood Country club In 
1952.

Abrams is a member of the ad
visory committee of the National 
Industrial Conference Board, the 
board of governors of the West 
Hudson Manufacturing Assn., and 
the board of advisers of Fairleigh 
Dickinson college, Rutherford. He 
is also a member of the New York 
Economics League and the U. S. 
Ordnance Assn.

Abrams and his wife, Ada D. 
Hackman Abrams, resided at 
Maplewood where he still owns a 
home at 612 Prospect. They have a 
son. Norman, Jr., now residing in 
New York and two daughters— Mrs. 
Howard Cosell of New York and 
Mr*. Peter J. Cahill of Cedar 
Grove, N. J. He is a proud grand

B E McCaakiU, general super 
Inteadent of the postal transporta
tion service in the llth  divisloa 
With headquarters at Fort Worth, 
has informed New Mexico postal 
convention officials he’ll be at the 
1954 meeting in Artesia.

.McTaskill writes “ I am mighty 
proud to be affiliated with the 
transportation of mail, and 1 con 
sider that I am especially fortu
nate in having had experience in 
all forms of mail transportation 
which includes highway, railway 
and airway I have spent 23 years 
in this sersiee and find it just as 
interesting as it was the first day 
1 entered the service

“ Another feature of the service 
which I deeply and sincerely ap- 
precute is the opportunity that I 
have bad to meet such people as 
you and other postmasters through
out the division It is only by this 
good will and cooperation that I 
can hope to come anywhere near 
succeeding in my new position. We 
consider that this is a team job and 
patron, and not for any particular 
branch of the aervice You certain
ly hart my cooperation, and 1 
know that I have yours What I 
we arc all working for the postal

must do is conduct my office in 
sueh way at to continue to laerit 
your cooperation and good will 

“ I fear there is some mistinder 
standing about the intention of the 
department in making aome serv 
ice curtailments The plan of the 
poiitmaster gem-ral is only to elin: 
mate aervice that is of no particu
lar value to the patron or senice 
that if far out of proportion when 
the actual service rendered it rom- 
pered with the cost involved It is 
my sincere belief that once the 
program of the post office depart 
ment is wtiderstoud that there will 
be no misgivmgs and I am quite 
confident that when the program 
it completed all of us can be just 
ly preud of the part we played in 
making it come true Perhap.s 1 ran 
expand on thH particular feature 
of the eervice at the time of your 
conyenuon.

Drawbacks of the Modern Age
►V,

V m
r Rcioicmbev when we ^
could enjoy a fall Su'sirjjl g

afternoon d r iv e ?

Bathtub drownings comprise the 
lead cause of aceidenul daaiht of 
children in the home

New Mexico’s state wreifare de
partment hat legal custody of 
more than 400 chtldren

Over 90.000 Bntith made auto
mobiles are sold In the United 
Statet annually.

a former board member of the As
sociation of National Advertisers 
and the Public Relations Society of 
America, Inc.; edttor-in chief of 
the .McGraw-Hill Library of Busi
ness Management; and previously 
a faculty member o f the Evening 
School of Busine.se, Columbia uni
versity.

Bom in Dayton. Ohio, Walter Is 
a graduate of Miami university, 
Oxford, Ohio, and a member of 
four fratemitlesr Phi Delta Theta 
(national social). Phi Beta Kappa 
(honorary schplaftic), Tau Kappa 
Alpha (honorary oratorical),'and' 
Sigma Delta Chi (honorary jour
nalistic).

The average employed person] 
this country works one munth'r^ 
year to pay his income taxes.

kfi loir rteas 
(e the lilrit 
fashiti witl
IRIBESCe\T

rarprt by LEES
To make vow deenrating 
easy and a barrel of fun. look 
toliCesfor that dreamraniet 
you've lieen kinging for. Pic
ture lovely new icsdeerent 
on your floor*. Your matns 
will assume a new air of 
elegance when graced with 
this emboosed conlrmporary 
leaf pattern, designed to 
create a etriking srulptnred 
effect. At home in ans-sderur, 
1 ndeeemt offers a wide range 
of exciting coke* to rhooer 

frooi . . . The 
price is ju>t 

right. IMly

wi <

0*r

ttm

Here is new IRIDESCENT in an emhoeAed 
contemporary leaf pattern designeil to 
create a wulptiired effect. Choo»ie from a 
wide range of beautiful colon*.

Sec Our Large Selection of

L E E ’ S R U G S

STATE
1 '* • L •• 

502 West Main

FURNITURE DISTRIBITORS

Artesia, New Mexico Phone 4911

WELCOME TO ARTESIA 
NEW MEXICO POSTMASTERS AND SUPERVISORS ASSOCIATION

We Invite You to Visit Our Showroom During the Con\ ention
1H J /

1^.'

T H E  JNEW EO KD  EU K  ’54

A R T E S I A  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
302 West Main “Your Friendly Ford Dealer Since 1939’’ Phone 52

la IHO MM M IM T «M f«th« e< tww glrta and aoe boy.
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Tentative G>nvention Agenda jMcNamara—
^  froBtinued from Pa

to Order, 
program):

(Continued from Pace One)
10:30 a. m.— Pontmasters’ Meeting— Main Auditorium— V'eta 

building— Called to Order: Arthur Miering, president; 
Reading of Minutes. J. A. McRae, secy-treas.; Address 
(see program); Response (see program).

10:30 a. m.— Postmasters’ Meting— Main Auditorium— Vets 
Building— Called to Order, Carl J. Dagostino, president; 
Reading of Minutes. Jeannette S. Johnson. sec>-treas.; 
Report on Memb»‘rship. Jeannette S. Johnson; Committee 
Appointments. Carl J. Dagostino, president; Report on 
National Convention. Jeannette S. Johnson; Addrt'sses 
(see program).

Adjourn— 12:30 p. m.
2 p. m.— Super\Ksors Business Meeting— Called 

Arthur Mienng; Report of l*resident (see 
Other Business (see program),

2 p. m.— Postmasters’ Meeting Reconvenes— Report of Presi
dent, (3arl J. Dagostino, president; Report of National 
Elxecutive Committee, Jeannette S. Johnson, member of 
the (xxnmittee; Report of County Directors, to be desig
nated by the president; Other Business (see program): 
Adjourn, 4:30 p. m.

4:30 p. m. to 7— Free Time— Visiting points of interest, gen
eral discussions.

7 p. m. to 9— Fish Fry— Con\ ention Hall Park— Various acts
of entertainment scheduled during this e\ent including 
public speaking over public address system and radio; 
subject to the wishes of Presidents Dagostino and Mier
ing.

S.ATl KDAV, .\PKII. 10
8 JO a. m— Joint Meeting of i’ostmasters and Supervisors—

Fifty minutes limited time at the disposal of the two 
presidents Selection of the ne.xt convention city.

9J0 a. m.— Superxisors’ .Meeting— Sombrero Room conven
tion hall— Time limited addresses as decided by the 
president; Ejection of Officers. 1954 and 1955; Installa
tion of Officers elected.

9 JO a. m.— Postmasters’ Meeting—Main Auditorium, con
vention hail— Limited addn*s.ses as desired by the presi
dent; Ejection of Officers for 1954 and 1955; Installation 
of new officers elected.

10 JO a. m.— Adjourn.
1 JO to 3 JO p. m.— First and Second-Class Postmasters’ 

MeeUng— E'orum— Presiding Offii'er to be designated by 
the president.

1:30 to 3JO p. m.— Third and Eourth-Class Postmasters’ 
Meeting— E'orum— Presiding officer to be designated bv 
the president.

3:30 to 5 p. m.— Ladies' Tea (for the place, .see program); 
free time for men to vi.sit Country Club and golf course 
or other events to be show n in program.

7 p. m.— Convention E'inal Banquet. .Main Auditorium Con
vention Hall; Toastmaster. Lyle GoLson, Hobbs post
master; Presentation of Dustinguished Guests, by Dave 
Button, as.si.sted by Paul .Scott. Alt members and their 
visitors will take their plact>s at the table and be seated. 
Paul Scott will arrange the di.stingui.shed guests in ante 
room and have them pn*sentt>d in oitler by Dave Button 
as they are escorted to their respective place cards where 
they remain standing until la.st entry and applaufa? is 
given.

Invocation— E'r. Stephen Brino; all sing. ‘ Hail, Hail, the Gang’s 
All Here” ; various entertainment acts. Bob Bourland in 
charge; toastmaster and entertainment chairman tak<* 
over; in conclusion all sing. “Until We .Meet Again ”

Rev. Ralph O'Dell.

(CoBtinued from Pa(c One)

' poaUl leaders in Waahinfton. Tlie 
; voice of our assocution is listened 
i to witli confidence and respect by 
t)ie Congress of the United States. 

' “ Year by year we show a steady 
growth and become stronger nu- 

, merically Your association is rec
ognized for what It is. a great 
grouping of outstanding American 

I citizens, smeerely devoted to the 
service of our government The 
postmasters of the nation luve the 

 ̂right, and we as their official ser
vants have the obligation and re
sponsibility, of seeing to < it that 

1 their first and foremost responsi
bility is directed to the advance
ment of the postal service of thu 
government

' “ W'e also have the responsibility 
' of aiding and protecting the lawful 
rights of our postmasters, their 

I jolis, their welfare, and their suc
cess In the year that lies ahead 
we shall press upon the Congress 
demands for a Just fair, and equit
able increase m our salary struc
ture The bond and equipment bill 
which has been st>mied too long 
in the committees of the post office

sented and adopted. From a hum
ble rebirth at French Lick Springs, 
Ind.. IB 1S34, the membership has 
increased from 888 to 33.000, and 
steadily increasing annually.

THE NA'nO.N.U, ASSOCIA- 
Uon of Postmasters maintams full 
time office in Washington. D C., 
headquarters, prints and mails to 
iU paid members monthly, the Post 
masters Gazette, a magazine of 
great value to postmasters in many 
ways.

The various state chapters hold 
annual conventions as does the na 
Uonal assocuuon. the latter of 
which was held in San Francisco, 
Calif., Oct 2S Uiru 29. 19S3.

Former Advo<;ate Editor Wins 
High Award for Editorial

Brownie Emerson, former editor 
of the Artesia Advocate, was 
awarded an E. H. Shafier MCIh- 
orial Award for “ Excellence in 
Editorial Writing" last weekend, 
at the annual winter convention 
of the New Mexico Presa Assn., in 
Carlsbad.

Emerson's editorial was entitled

and civil service will receive our 
enthusiastic attention. In the hopes 
that it may become the law of the 
land.

“ With a umted voice, with a 
solidanty that will be recognized, 
and with our membership at its 
highest level. 1 am sure that the 
justice of our cause will be recog
nized

“ I know that we can depend 
upon the splendid postmasters 
from the state of New Mexico 
furnish us increased membership 
in this year of great decision, for 
united in a common cause ours 
shall not be “ the voice co'ing in 
the wilderness.”  but a united voice 
clear and understandable, seeking 
only that measure of relief through 
legulation to which we are clearl) 
entitled.

“ It was my pleasure to recognize 
your great state through the ap
pointment on our executive com
mittee of one of our outstanding 
leaders, Jeannette Johnson of 
Winston. N. M.. who has been a 
tower of strength in that most un 
portent office. I want you to know 
that we are ever grateful for the 
fine leadership which New Mexico 
has always given to the cause that 
we hold in such high respect, the 
National Association of Postmas 
ters of the United States."

“ Price: 25.6(M Americans.” pub
lished in the Roswell Record (or 
October 25. 1953

Emerson is now a reporter and 
feature writer (or the Roswell Rec
ord. He served before his Ros
well job as sports writer and lat
er editor for the Artesia Advocate.

Emerson wrote the editorial at 
the Record staff took on added 
duties at the time to fill-in lor 
editor Dot. Wright, who was ill.

Emerson's prize-winning editor
ial u as follows;

PRICE— 25,fiM A.MERICANS 
Take the population of Roswell. 

Kill each inhabitant Take Artesia 
and wipe it off the map. Boiled 
down that gives you the totals on 
.\mencans killed and the number 
missing and presumed dead in the 
Korean “police action.”

Figures on casualties were re- 
leased yesterday in a wire story 
from United Rations, N. Y. They 
>how 25.604 Americans killed and 
7.955 missing and presumed dead.

These figures strike hard at a 
basic fa<  ̂ civiluns too often over
look. It's easy to say let's go to 
war,”  but not when you have to 
do the fighting.

I want you to know that I am 
eagerly looking forward to being 
with you and the other .New Mex
ico pustmasters. and I want each 
and every one of you to (eel free 
to consult me in regard to any 
matter where you think I can be 
of assistance. Unless I am success
ful in assisting you to improve 
your service and understand de
partmental policies better, I will 
be very much disappointed.”

Meiering of Roswell Active
In Postal Organization Work

Arthur J. Metering, president of 
the New Mexico chapter of the Na
tional Association of Postal Super 
visors u connected with the post 
office at Roswell as assistant post
master

Metering is a native of Ohio— 
receiving his early education in 
the grade schools of Dayton. Ohio 
After that he attended St. Joseph's 
college in Rensselaer, In d . and St. 
Mary's seminary in BurketUville, 
Ohio.

In 1938 he took the civil service 
examination in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
and was appointed a substitute 
clerk in that office in 1937, later 
appointed to a regular clerk in 
1941. The lure of the Southwest 
always appealed to Metering and 
in 1943 he had an opportunity to 
transfer lo  Roswell. After serving 
on the rolls as a substitute again 
(or a period of 10 months he was 
appointed to a regular clerk in 
1944

Promotions thereafter came 
rapidly when he was appointed 
clerk-in-charge in January 1948— 
followed by the appointment to 
superintendent of mails in October 
1946 Oct 1, 19S0. he was appoint
ed to bis present position of assis
tant postmaster.

Always a strong believer in or- 
ganiutional work. Meierlng takes 
an active part in postal organiza
tions. serving as president of the 
Roswell clerks’ organization in 
1945 In 1951 he served as secre
tary of the New Mexico chapter of 
the National Association of Postal 
Supervisors and was instrumental 
in getting the aupervisori of New 
Mexico 100 per cent organized.

At the Tucumcari convention of 
1952 he was elected president of 
the supervisors organization and

Mni

was roclocted to that 
1963 at the U s  Crucail 

Since coming to 
ing has taken active 
munlty affairs and 
He was the first ch 
Roswell Chamber of 
street safety committee, 
serving on other t hani-J 
merce committees At thJ 
time he is aarvint. oa ties 
the Roswell Community 
has Just completes! s 
as president of the 
wants chib.

A  rainbow trout thst, 
I ( r m  to Ifrom (rdah to u lt  watery 

coloration and becomet i ,  
whein H returns to fresh i

Police action or war—somebody 
gets killed, somebody gets hurt.

It was a miserable dirty, an
guished business we got into in 
Korea. It's for wiser minds to say 
to what end the war was fought 
and why 25.604 Americans had to 
die

The freedom we enjoy in Ros
well didn't come for free. There's 
a price tag on it— for us—for all 
America—for the world.

KING’S 
REST COURTS

(  lean. Modern Room'
We Welcome Visitors to 

NEW MEXICO POSTMASTERS ,\Nd| 
SI PERVISORS ASSOCT.ATIO.N

Rest Courts Located 13 Blocks South of | 
('onvention Headquarters.
.Make Reservations Early!

R. C. GRAY, O^aner
.\rtesia, N. -M. Phone lOT

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO WELCOME YOL

N E W  M E X I C O  P O S T M A S T E R S  
A N D  S U P E R V I S O R S  A S S O C I A T I O N

/

Benediction ARTESIA’S
City ^  elcomes—  Belter Ser\ iee—

(Continued from Page One; 

wrorking together aincerely and
achieving together proudly That * 
Arteiial Its opportunities are un 
limited.

It is in this spirit of pride and 
civic advancement that the Cham 
ber of Commerce welcomes the 
1954 state convention of the New 
Mexico chapter of the .National As 
sociation of Postmasters

Truett % elcome>

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

of the service we all represent 
To all of them and to all of you. 

and on behalf of our chapter presi
dent and secretary, the personnel 
of this newspaper, local radio sta
tion KSVP, the various local serv
ice clubs, and citizens of Artesia 
generally, and especially the com 
auttee members whose names ap
pear in the agenda elsewhere m 
thu paper, we will be looking for
ward to meeting you here in Ar- 
teaia. April 8. 9 and 10, where and 
when, we hope to submit (or your 
c«aaideratii,n. approval and execu 
tion in the conventm. a sound con 
atructive and interesting program.

tion. at the invitation of the post-' 
master of that city. Freeman B 
Dickerson

Thts gathering included postm'x- 
ters of the first class, their assis
tants. the postmaster general and 
head.s of bureaus, and the chief of 
divnsion of the post office depart 
menf During the next few years 
postmast»rs of the second and 
third class were invited to join the 
a.vviciation. and in 1931 at Omaha. 
-Nebr . the constitution and by-laws 
were amended to include postmar- 
ters of the fourth class.

H O T E L

The ao-called hidden taxes col- 
letced in these United States 
amount to $700 per family annual-
ly-

TIIEREBY THE NATIONAL
As.sociation of Postmasters became 
the only a.ssociation in which post
masters of every class were eligible 
(or membership, with equal righu"' 
of voting and holding elective of 
(ices

From the first meeting held in 
Detroit in 1898, until the 1933 con
vention held in Rochester, .N. Y.. 
the convention attendance was 
comparatively small at times

This convention represented the 
turning point in the hisiory of the 
association The 1934 convention in 
French Lick Springs. Ind., revised 
the constitution and by laws to 
provide for the formation of stale 
chapters to be chartered by the 
national association In the 1935 
convention held in Chicago, 111., the , 
constitution and by-laws were pre-

OF

D I S T I N C T I O N
Deem It a Privilege to Be Seleeled as

YOUR (ONVENTION HEADQUARTERS
Lmated at Intersection of Main Street and Highway 283 

Air G)oled in Summer •  Steam Heat in Winter

Cocktail Lounge

THE STEAK HOUSE
“Steak.s ^ou Can Eat and .\fford”

SKA FOODS.
a la Carte

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 

for Thursday Only!

King Size Fried
FRCX; LEGS .lUMBO SHRIMP

French Fries With
Choice of Salad | (,'ocktaii Sauce |

Extra Select Individual
OYSTERS ( HANNEL CATFISH

Fried or " i lh
Stewed | Tartar Sauce |

OUR COFFEE SHOP FEATURES

go o d  fo o d - cooked right
Make Your Reservations Early!

Remember Date of the Convention— April 8,9, and 10,1954
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ARTESIA HOTEL &  COFFEE SHOI
l i ' s i a  i  

I S69 
itrch o
ftesia Pub 

S695.77 
' Asst. !

Funced Thi 
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Senior h
, *  >‘ h $13
(72.

Rejfular Price on Above Specials is $1.50 

Hot Biscuits Every .Morning for Breakfast! 
204 N. First Artesia Phone 1350


